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/I 8 [DIE IN HIE CABINET QUEBEC’S DEMAND

Packers' Combine? No!i -$ m
â TAKING EUUERSON’S PLACE ASSERT SOME OF THE NUMBERWHEN SHUFFLE IS ENDED Never Even Heard of Onet - V

* if potent Minister of Railways to 
Become Judge, Giving Chance 
t# Bring In Premier of New 
Brunswick — Lemieux to be 
Made a Minister.

e- .v

CHOQUETTE CAN’T PROVE Insinuation and Criticism to Con
trary is Unfounded and Un
merited-Seme Pretty Strong 

i Denials In Answer to World’s 
Inquiry.

In there a "hog combine"? The 
World yesterday followed up Its Invi
tation for a frank avowal—Or disavowal 
on the part of several Ontario dealers 
by approaching them on the question. 
Mr. Park of the Park, Blackwell Com
pany of ithto Pity* would jnafce net 
statement to the absence from the city 
of Mr. Blackwell. Other results are 
given below, plain and unvarnished*

NO COMBINE

Hamilton, Feb, 5.—(Special)—F. W. 
Fearman, manager of F. W. Fearmaa 
Company, here, told The World that 
he had no time to discuss the present 
pork packing situation.

He denied the existence of a combine»
INFAMOUS INJUSTICE.

Ingersoll, Feb. (Special.)—In re
ference to the call to pork packers» 
C. D. Wilson, manager of the Ingersoll 
Packing Company, told a World. re
porter that as far as he knew there 
never was a combine,

“I defy you or any other person to 
ever prove that there is any combine 
existing between the pork packer* To 
eay such a thing was the most infam
ous injustice that was ever done the 
packing Industries of this country.
' “1 emphatically deny any combina/ 

tfcm with anyone on earth. The at* 
tides appearing to the papers are the 
most damnable ever published. I will 
swear on a stack of Bibles a mile high 
that we have no combine formed to 
regulate prices,

"We have an association and we have 
a right to have one to discuss various 
affair» but to talk about a combina
tion is absolutely absurd. There never 
will be one and it Is a gross injustice 
to us,

"I would never join any Institution 
to flx « he price of hogs. We buy where 
we please and when we please ana pdy 
Just what we please. And we can prove

NO ASSOCIATION.

i
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l*s Each Asks the Other to Resign His 

Government Prestige and See 
What Will Happen.

ITwo Men Under Arrest and Brutal 
Plot to Murder for Money May 

Be Revealed.
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1Si! vHalifax, Feb. 5.—(Speclal.)-The de
capitated body of Freeman Harvle, a 
well-known farmer of Ellershouse, 
Hants Co., on the line of Dominion

Quebec, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Tbs case 
of Parent v. Choquette came up to 
court t-oday before Judge Larue.

Senator Choquette’» lawyer read a de
claration saying that the defendant 
published the article to good faith on 
Information furnished by Senator Le- 
grts but had since learned that he 
could not prove It.

Hon. Mr. Parent's lawyer refused to 
accept the declaration as an apology, 
as the defendant's paper was continu
ally Insulting his client and boasting 
that defendant was not going to retrict 
his statement-

Panent said he wanted the case to go 
on, a» he had come several times to 
Quebec to give evidence, only to find 
the case postponed.

A hot discussion took place between 
Parent and Choquette, the latter re
questing the former to resign the chair
manship of the railway commission and 
he (Choquette) would commence the 
case anew.

Parent said If Choquette would" re
sign from the senate he would resign 
the other office- He dared Choquette to 
do so.

Choquette’s lawyer then made a mo
tion that Judgment be rendered on his 
client's declaration and retraction. This 
motion was taken under advisement 
until to-mdrrow morning.

% J 0$

if 0 mK Atlantic Railway, was found to the 
cellar of his house this morning. The 
head was completely severed from the 
trunk, and there seems to be no doubt 
that a most brutal murder has been 
committed. The facts, so far revealed', 
are as follows:.

Harvle was last seen on Saturday. 
It Is known that on that day a strang
er. an Englishman, called at the farm 
to discuss theXquestlon of Its purchase.

The ghastly 
man's body wA 
neighbors who,! knocking and getting 
no response, f(freed an entrance.

Harvie's far 
Ellershouse. 1 
wtft» being ejnployedl In the cotton 
factory at WlrJdsor. He was, as stated, 
last seen Saturday, when the English
man referred to, who was accompan
ied by another man, was in conference 
with him regarding bie purchase of 
tl\e farm.

From the circumstances that he had 
a large amount of money about him 
It is believed he expected to consum
mate the purchase on that day.

The body when found this morning 
lay underneath a heap of potatoes.

Late to-night George Stanley, who 
says he came from London, England, 

arrested and placed in the hands

if :4
\if \
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if ft.

if pro <rv; >»? V*ijevery of the dead 
ide this morning by Eif v3
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is about a mile from 
lived alone there, his

i
HON. MR. TBMPLKMAN.

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—To-mor
row will witness the first series of 
chuges In the composition of the Do
minion cabinet, which means 
more retirements.

At already Intimated Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur wHl forsake his portfolio of 

ir of inland revenue to assume 
that of minister of marine and fisher
ies, In succession to the late Mr. Pre- 
footaine.

Hon. W. Templeman, minister with
out portfolio, jwlll become minister of 
island revenue. He and Mr. Brodeur 
will be formally sworn to to-morrow.

Other changes will be made, but 
before the meeting of parliament 
March 8.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, by act of 
parliament, will be made a full-fledged 
minister as solicitor-general.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, minister of 
railways, will be dropped in the shuffle 
sad will be accommodated on the 
bench.

Hon. L. J. Tweedle, premier of New 
Brunswick, will take his iplace as re
presenting that province after the ses
sion, when,, also, Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
will become minister of railways, and 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth will relinquish 
tty role of postmaster-general to be
come minister of justice.
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CANADA MAY SOLVE PROBLEM.i

“SET OFF DE. LID l*

was
of the sheriff to stand trial for the 
crime, and James Fisher of Ellershouse 
is also a prisoner.

It Is likely also that other arrests 
will follow before the police decide 
that they have all In their clutches 
who may have had something to do 
with the murder. The theory is that 
several local men may have plotted to 
secure the money which Harvle was 
known to have, taking advantage of 
the fact that he was living alone.

y *
Of Eidud'i Unemployed—Exemple 

Given In Scotland,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 6.—The feeling is rapid

ly growing that In Immigration to 
Canada is the solution of the problem 
of England's unemployed.

The latest evidence of this comes 
from Leith, Scotland, where a distress 
committee called In Bruce Walker, im
migration agent at Glasgow, to explain 
conditions .of life in Canada to a party 
of twenty unemployed men.

They were frankly told It meant 
hard work, but that Canada offered 
splendid opportunities. ' -

He was enthusiastically corroborated 
by a returned Immigrant.

As a result all expressed willingness 
to go. A member of the committee ex
pressed fears that the country may 
thus lose many of Its best men.

On March 6 the Dominion wilt take 
nu| the last of emigrants on the shill
ing fund raised by The Dally Telegraph. 
It will consist of 82 adults and 44 child
ren, being In most esses relatives of 
those previously sent out. Altogether 
270 families have been sent to Canada 
by this fund, and all are reported as 
doing well.

X
UNJUST AND UNSOUND” INSURANCE FAKE GUARANTEE COMPANY<6

London, 
swer Feb. B.—(Special.)—In. an- 

to The World. G, Bachnltzer said 
that as far as the Canadian Packing 
Company of this city was concerned 
there was no combine among the pack*

How the Ridiculous Race for Business Diminishes the 
Policyholders' Profits and Sends U|| “Salaries» 

Commissions and Expenses of Offlcals."
CENSUS FOB LONDON.

ers.So That Street Railway Co. May Be 
Made to Pay More.

London, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The con
gregation of the First Methodist Church 
put 129.000 on the collection plates Sun
day and practically wiped oft the church 
debt.

Aid. Wyatt has purchased the Euro
pean Hotel on Dundas-street for 820.* 
000, and will convert It Into a business 
block. Thus London will lose one more 
hotel.

The city council to-night decided to 
take a census Of the city with a view to 
securing figures upon which to demand 
greater mileage from the street railway. 
They also decided to ask the provincial 
government to amend the Municipal 
Act so that outside merchants could 
not compete under a local auctioneer’s 
license, Instead of a transient tradar'p 
license. It was decided to purchase a 
combination chemical hose wagon for 
No. 2-fire station at a cost of 82000. Thft 
bylaw for the reduction of the city 
liquor licenses by six was not given its 
final reading because of Aid, Forrestal's 
objection.

Charged so Much for Guaranteeing 
Bonds Which Were Never 

Disposed of.

To his knowledge there never had 
been anything mentioned at any meet-
th*8pricte !ran£atl°n 88 to rerulatln* 

He did not deem the matter worth 
^ paying any attention to at the 

«me- tor. altho he was very 
truthful about the matter he would not
s?omb * 10 make tBy P*rman<giViipre.-

S0ME SURPRISES FROM THE CANADA LIFE.
BRODEUR MAY ACCEPT. —

Ottawa, Feb. 5,—(Globe Special.)— 
Ban. Mr. Brodeur has been pressed
to run as the Liberal candidate for 
Haleenneuve, the constituency repre
sented by the late Mr. Prefontalne. 
He has not yet replied to the Invita
tion, but circumstances may require 
him to accept. Maisonneuve is the 
largest constituency in Canada, hav
ing an estimated population of about 
80,000, of whom 25,000 are voters. The 
population Is largely Industrial, the 
constituency being on the outskirts of 
Montreal. In 1891 it consisted of .12.- 
614 souls, and In 1901 the number had 
grown to 65,178. Now. as before stated, 
it le eighty thousand. These figures 
Illustrate the phenomenal growth In a 
large Industrial centre under the pre
sent government.

New York, Feb. 5.—John S. White, 
president of the Imperial Trustees Com
pany of Jersey City, and Robert G. Bux
ton and Clyde Colt, broker» of this city, 
were arrested to-day by United States 
Marshal Henkel on Indictments charg
ing them with using the mails tq de
fraud. They were arraigned before 
United States Commissioner Shlels and 
pleaded not guilty.

An adjournment was taken until Feb. 
20. Ball was fixed at 87600 for White 
ana 82600 each for Colt and Ruxton.

It Is alleged that Colt and Ruxton 
sent out thousands of circulars setting 
forth that they represented clients with 
millions to invest in first-class securi
ties. When visited by representatives ut 
corporations It Is alleged that Ruxton 
and Colt proposed to handle the securi
ties offered, provided tfoey were guar
anteed by the Imperial Trustees Com
pany of Jersey City. Then, It is claim
ed, White charged the applicants sums 
ranging from 8200 to 8600 for guaran
teeing the bonds.

World’s Challenge to Companies.
In 1904 the 31 Canadian insurance companies "wrote" business to the 

amount of, J63,610,690, in_.
But policies representing $19,711,932 lapsed, and policies to the amount 

of $6,529,042 were not taken at .all. >
Over^ thirty-one per cent, ot the policies which the public are Induced by 

tenacious agents to take up are dropped In a very short time, the company 
retaining what has been paid In as premiums. Two policies out of nineteen 
which the agents make out are refused signature by the prospective Insurer 
but they are Included In the amount of business “written."

If an ordinary business company conducted Itself on these lines Its 
nual reports would say, “ We received orders last year for sixty-three and a 
half millions' worth of goods, but about forty per cent of them didn’t amount 
to anything." ,

The race for business has become ridiculous, as well as ruinous to the 
policyholders’ profits. This feature of modem Insurance is but one aspect 
of the deferred dividend plan which was declared unjust and unsound by a 
great conference of Insurance experts at Chicago last Friday,

This declaration Is the most important that has been made upon insur
ance by expert authority In this continent. It affects every Canadian policy.- 
holder because the system of Insurance in Canada Is similar to that In the 
United States, and three Canadian companies at least operate in seven or 
more states of the Union and are. therefore. Included in this serious charge 
against the character of the business they carry on.

Deducting lapsed policies and policies not taken, the amount of Insurance

NEVER WAS ONE.

Stratford. Feb. 5.—(Specie!.)—PresJ- 
dent John Whyte emphatically denle» 
that the Whyte Packing Company are 
Interested to any combine.'

He says, further, that at no time did 
any kind of a combine exist.

A PERSECUTION. ^

Colltngwood, Feb. (Special,)—p. Pa. 
ton of the Colllngwood Meat Company 
to The World to-night made the follow
ing statement:

“This thing is too. bad. There is no 
combine. I wish that there was a com
bine If it would control the price, ns 
nothing else will do it. It seem» to 
me that this is just a crusade against 
the packers of Ontario.

“There never was an industry perse
cuted like this before. It is too bad 
that we can’t have a meeting without 
being hounded to death, why don't the 
papers get after the happy and the 
prosperous without handing it to us 
when we are nearly down and out.

“I don’t understand It. I can't see any 
sense to It. Whatfs tbs rbaabn ot * 
carrying on a war In the newspapers.

The producers are nog suffering: 
they have no kick coming; It is the 
packer that suffers and he gets no sym
pathy.”

Q
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ANOTHER DROP IN MERCURY.
an_ Will Be Shade Lower- in Tempera» 

tare To-Dar*6 I 
R i The temperature for to-day will-be 

a shade below that of yesterday. This 
was the announcement made at the 
observatory last night. However, there 
was also given the comforting assur
ance that Wednesday would see the 
cold weather begin to moderate.

The present cold snap is one separate 
and distinct from that ot the latter 
part of last week, tho it followed so 
closely on the heels of the former one 
as to give the Impression of continuity. 
The frost king in this Instance swept 
down from the Northwest Territories, 
and Its #weep was shown by the fact 
that the mercury registered below the 
zero mark yesterday from Saskatche
wan to Quebec, Last night It was • 
below at Battleford, 10 at Quebec, 4 at 
Montreal and 6 at Qu’Appelle. Toronto 
escaped fairly well, for Ontario the 
average temperature during the day 
being 2 below. While it fell last night 
to 4 below, the record at Parry Sound 
was 14 below and at Kingston and Ot
tawa each 8 below.

The maritime provinces are having 
weather that is spring-like in compari
son. It was 10 degrees above freezing 
point in Nova Scotia last night and 
rain fell.

The weather which Medicine Hat Is 
getting just now will effectually put a 

- stop to the ball playing that has been

rassaBPRSM&frS « s -
G. G. Hale, paid 8200 to have 160,000 of 
6 per cent, gold bonds guaranteed and 
marketed. None of these bonds ever 
was sold. It Is alleged.

Millions in It.
The Imperial Trustees Company Is 

believed to have guaranteed bonds to 
the amount of million.

The concern got Into difficulties with 
the banking department thru it* annual 
statement, which claimed assets Ip ex
cess of a million dollars. The capital 
stock was reported as $500.000, with a 
surplus of $600.000 and undivided pro
fits of $426,000. When the banking dé
partaient asked White where his cash, 
representing the surplus and undivid
ed profits, was deposited, he was 
pelled. It Is said, to admit that the 
might not be so large.

if
S? LABOR LEADER DISAPPEARS.

Reward Offered for Finding of 
President Donnelly.

How Gnme Worked.
It also is averred that White arrang

ed for a certain percentage for the 
sale of the bonds to be deposited with 
the Imperial Trustees Company to fur
nish a basis for a sinking fund to be 
established for the payment and liquida
tion of the securities at maturity. As 
none of the bond» as far as could be 
learned, ever was sold, no money was 
secured in this way.

The superintendent of bank! of New 
Jersey received many complaints from 
persons who alleged they had been 
swindled. The principal complainant 
before the grand Jury at Trenton, 
which found the Indictment was T. B. 
Carter, general counsel of the Scranton, 
Factoryvllle and Tunkhannock Railroad 
Company. He swore that this corpora
tion arrangea with Colt to float $1.600,- 
000 of Its 60-year 4 per cent, bonds. He 
affirmed that the company paid White 
$40<K* for bavin gthe bonds guaranteed! 
by this company, but that not a single 
bond was disposed or.

A similar experience, It 1* charged"

Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 5.—A reward 
for information as to the whereabouts: 
of Mitchell Donnelly of the Meat Cut-, actually effected by 21 Canadian companies In 1904 was $37 270,726, giving 
ters’ and Butchers’ Workmen’s National an average of *1,774 796 per company.
vaHnn .'jr*an|- The actual figures of premium income for that year’s business are not
been heard from rin^Th^^dav8” n0t discoverable from the government report, but It Is fair to estimate that the 

Donnelly left the Dennison Hotel on average Premium per thousand dollars of Insurance was $30. which gives the 
Thursday. He came to Cincinnati with aver<"re Income from the business written $53,220 per company 
Secretary Call to settle a strike of The general management expenses of the 21 companies for 1904 totaled 
butchers at the Abattoir Company. $5,019.467 32_ giving an average of $239,022 per company

Five per cent, is a liberal allowance for the cost Of collecting renewal 
premiums, and, altho. where large sums are handled, the cost of looking af. 
ter assets is small—it should be about 1 per cent—we will allow 2 1.2 per 
cent to the Insurance companies. Five per cent, for renewals is $34.578, and 
2 1.2 per cent, for looking after the assets Is $108,535, a total of $143.163, as 
the average cost of running the business permanently. This leaves "$95,859 
for the cost of obtaining the first premium. ,

Now.- If 50 "per cent, of the first premium were a fair commission for ob
taining It, this would absorb $26,610 of the Income already named, leaving 
$69 249 for liberalities and leaks of any kind, which for 21 companies Is $1„ 
455.229.

In other words after you have allowed for looking after the assets of 
the company, collecting all premiums after the first, you have got nearly one 
million and a half of policyholders’ money wasted every year.

It Is a commonplace estimate to insurance offices that It really costs $200 
to collect a first premium of $100..

The explanation of this Is the race for business at all costs on the de
ferred dividend plan. The motto of Insurance seems to have been, “Get busl. 
ness, reasonably if you csin, but get it,”

The companies which nine years ago were full of resolutions to stamp out 
rebating have permitted rebating to become a greater evil than ever, and 
The World challenges any one of them, or all of them, to give to their policy, 
holders detailed statements as to who have received commissions and what 
those commissions have amounted to.

Take the Canada Life as a case in point. In 1898 Its total receipts from 
premiums Interest, dividends and rents were $3,005.298. “commissions, salar. 
les and other expenses of officials” amounted to $303,925.

Six years afterwards. In 1904. the gross receipts amounted to $4 293.689, 
and "commissions, salaries and other expenses of officials” totaled $681,292.

If the ratio of expenses had remained the same, Instead of $681.292 being 
paid to officials for “salaries, commissions and expenses.” the amount would 
have been 3424.691. or a quarter of a million less than It actually was.

What has this got to do with the deferred' dividend plan? How does 1t 
show It*k> he unjust and unsound? Well, when the Income was Just over 
$3.000.000 the policyholders received in dividends $194.353. but. in an era of 
greater rrcsoe-ity when Investments were worth more than formerly, an 
Income of $4 293.689 only produced in dividends to policyholders $68,228" If 
fHp policyholders In 1904 got the same prooortlon of profits as they did in 
1898 they would have received $277,673, or $209,445 more than they did receive 

“Commissions, salaries and other expenses of officials” Increased by over 
a quarter of a million dollar».

Dividends to policyholders decreased over two hundred thousand dollars. 
In an insurance agent’s manual of 1904 occurs this statement: "Insurance" 

Is a moral and benevolent business."
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Premier Roblin, in Legislature, De
tects Hand of Bell Tel.vCo. in 

Bill Presented.
end
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SBBDIÜO Ilf WBftTffOTTAWA WANTS ROOM TO GROW.Winnipeg, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—There 

*as an exciting session of the legis
lature to-night when. In the debate on 
» Mil Introduced by Dr. Mclnnis of 
Brandon to amend the municipal act, 

■j Premler Roblin In a vigorous speech 
* j accuee<4 the Bell Telephone Company 

\ being behind the measure. The bill.
f 1,*len 4t came to a vote, was defeated 

I by a large majority.
The clause in the

. Calgary, Feb. 6.—Seeding commenced 

Raymond.

re* will Aek for Legislation to Add 
Another Ward.8.

_yOttawa, Feb. 5.—The city council will 
ask the legislature to establish a ninth 
ward In Ottawa in the southern part 
of the city. This was decided upon 
to-night on the casting vote of Mayor 
Ellis.

The mayor's greater Ottawa Scheme 
for the Inclusion of all the suburbs In 
the city will be considered by a special 
committee appointed for the purpose.

EQUITABLE TO BAR RISMA.

St. Petersburg. Fob. 5.—The manager 
of the Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety has written to The Russ that 
the society will cease -taking new busi
ness In Russia after March 8 until fur
ther notice. TJjis decision of the New 
York board is chiefly due to the ab
normal risks attaching to Insurance 
owing to the disturbed conditions pre
vailing In Russia In 1905.

Six per cent, of the deaths among 
the Équitable clients In Russia were 
directly due to the disorders.

j The Lose of the la Bye.
The cold seriousness of. the tempera

ture. which was Inevitable, has come 
and the sad eyè has departed from the 
Ice man. Folks who have furs can ap
preciate their value and It Is not too 
late now to become comfortable at a 
far lighter figure than was possible 
when the winter started. Dlneens', at 
Tenge and Temperance-streets, are con
tinuing the sale of furs at the lowest 
prices Imaginable, for the very nest 
goods. Any article desired by any fur 
fancier can be found at Dlneens-, and 
at these late in the season prices, too. 
To-day Is the time to call, for there are 
some specials that are money saver* 
In jackets, muffs, ruffs, collars, cap* 
and gauntlets, a» well as a wonderful 
display of fur-lined coats.

jSS&JSiïfcj «a aiEBB
DECIDEDLY COLD. ,

Meteorological Officer, Toronto, Feb. 5—. 
<8 p.m.)—Decidedly told weather bee pre
vailed to-day from Saskatchewan to Que
bec; light snowfalls bare occurred In New 
Brunswick and rain has fallen Id Western 
Nora Scotia; elsewhere in Canada the wea
ther has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
Dawson, 12 below—12; Atlln, Id below—3

sars®, saurwMWB
Winnipeg. 28 below—* below; Port Arthur. 
26 below—2: Parry Soupd. 26 below—zero: 
Toronto 4 below-r2; Ottawa, 10 below- 2 
below; Montreal «—10; Quebec, 8—12; St. 
John. 36-40; Halifax. 10 44. ’ '

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Variable wladst is» Bad decidedly
eeld.

-TS
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act which excited^ 
the-wrath of the premier was one which 
franted the right to “every city, town 
tows *Dcorl,oratetl village to pass by-

n
RARE MAPS.

William George of Bristol has given 
the provincial archivist a valuable col
lection of 14 maps relative to1 North 
America.

The earliest map bears the date 1680, 
•nd the latest is dated 1807- Other 
maps show the British possessions in 
the West Indies In 1680; maps of the 
St. Lawrence, dated 1775, the great 
lakes the same year, and one map pro
duced after the revolution.

BIRTHS.
TKAV18—On Keb. Mb. si 44S WeMesley- 

street to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Trsrie a 
daughter. Both doing well.

granting from time to time to 
*ny electric light company, telephone 
company, telegraph company or street 
nuiway company exclusive right within 
e L munIclT>allty for a period not ex
ceeding five years at any one time to 

streets and lanes in the munlci- 
[ Kto f°r the harposo of carrying on a 
I U u ’ telePhone nr telegraph business.”

..jTemlcr Roblin said: "I have no 
I to seeing the masterhand of
I Lx 'escalation as that of the Bell Tele- 
I Phone Company. There Is only one 

FJtoose In submitting this legislation, 
tk ™*s very clear that proposals from 

t y*ty of Brandon are directly op- 
v®»ed to expressions of public opinion 
■Ti—* convention of the municipal 
union, which met at Brandon.

*.am surprised at their asking for 
I nk( auth°rity. which has only ore 
1 —— **le further entrenchment of 
I Telephone Company In this prof"

It*

Lib-

ork
the --
on

put*
Unt |, _ 
pi’to. 
first

Ql MEN’S A WINNER. corn-
sumk>un- 

t of 
the 

ined 
pun- 
•om-

Montreal. Feb. 5.—(Special.)—Queen’s 
University was awarded the decision 
on the final debate of the intêrcollegi tie 
series to-night, which was debated by 
D. E. McTaggurt and W. H- Cherry of 
McGill, and Robert Brigdon and D. C- 
Ramsay of Queen’s.

The subject was. "Resolved, that the 
I line has come for a substantial reduc
tion of the Canadian tariff."

Queen's upheld the affirmative.
In the other debates of the series, 

McGill won from Toronto and Queen’d 
from Ottawa.

DEATHS.
BAKDWBLI—On Feb. 4th, Î806. at Cbl- 

e»go. Margaret T. (Rita) Bardwell. wife 
ef Harry J. Bardwell. and second daugh
ter of (be late Hugh Rian Esq.

Funeral at ll a m. Wednesday, from 
No. 10 Elm-irenue, to church ,-f (>nr lai.lv 
of Lourdes. Interment at Mount Hope Cemetery.

McBNBOB—On Feb. 5, 1906, at 258 Given» 
street, Owen McEnroe.

Funeral notice Inter. County Cavan 
Ireland, and Providence, R.J. papers 
please ropy.

SMITH—On Feb. 4, at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Balmcr 131 Grace-,treet. 
Ehsa. daughter of the late John Camp
bell Smith of Chlnguaronsy, Out 

Fnrernl private, Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m. 
Kindly omit flowers.

SCALES—At her residence, 54 Welllngton- 
Piacev Tor°nto- on Sunday, Feb, 4, 1906 
Ida A. Taylor, widow of the late John

FIVE DEATHS FROM GAS.
Fatalities at Imperial Hoaae 

Farther Probed

Five deaths from asphyxiation to a 
little over a year at the Imperial Hotel 
is a gruesome record, the cause for 
v hlch the police will be asked to find 
out.

At the adjourned Inquest last night 
on the bodies of the two men, William 
O’Hara and Alexander Mills (not Mil
ton ag previously reported), who were 
found dead In bed on Saturday, Dr. 
Harrington gave evidence as to the 
result of the post mortem examination 

vnade by him Sunday. He attributed 
death to poisoning by gas.

During the evidence of Robert Secord, 
the porter at the house, it was elicited 
that this made the fifth death tha> had 
occurred there since December, J90», 
thru the same cause. This, in conjunc
tion with other facts, led the coroner 
to again make an adjournment to the 
14th. in order that the police may make 
further investigation.

te Beof
feer-

brlg-
A Popular Cigar.

•<ro Lv a Khnrl 'ime on the market 
JUubb’s Panatellas" are having a 

run. Five Inches long, hand 
Jl™' wHh old matured Havana filler. 
“Jud and sweet as a nut. 5c, six for 
“C. Twenty-five In box. Prepaid for 
«•W. A. Ctubb & Sons. 49 King west.

the
mil f
to

sew

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Police commissioner», city ball, 2.
York Pioneer», lus College-street, 2. v 
Holstein*Friesian Association,Iroquois Hotel, 2.
Yorkshire Hoclety, annual meeting 

Beacon Hall. s. *■
Astronomical Society, 

street, s.
Separate school board. S
Hya Yalta Club, at borne," Tempi.» S.

„. '««»*'V Hal*—Bps Greet Company" in 
Mneh Ado About Nothing,
Princes* "The college Widow." H 
Grand- "Tom. Dick and Harry," «’

2 "For His Brother’, Crime."
Shea’s—Vaudeville. % 8,
Star—Mascotte Burlesquera, 2. S,

W. Harper,Customs Broksr.B Melinda

C. V. H. DIVIDENDS.HENDERSON CO. AFFAIRS,

Montreal. Feb. 5.—At a meeting of 
the board of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way to-day, a dividend of two per cent, 
on preferred stock, and three per cent.

The following gentlemen as a commit
tee to readjust the Henderson Roller 
Bearing Co. affairs, were In session yes
terday and will continue to-day: Ada li 
Linton, Guelph: H. D. Henderson,
Whitchurch; D.Cobhledick.Alisa Craig on common stock was declared for the 
Bernard Wood,Kincardine; Hugh Lynn' half year ended December last. 
Campbellvllle; J. Frank Adams, To-’ After the payment of working ex- 
ronlo; Win. Hr iwn, Georgetown; MU- penses, fixed charges and dividends now 
ton Cavanagh. Owen Sound. ’ declared, there Is a surplus for the

half year of four million eight hundred 
and sixty-nine thousand eight hundred 
and sixteen dollars.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Etery business and manufacturing 

””cern should have the Holmes fire 
■«•ni box installed free of charge 
netr premises. Full particulars from 

company, 5 Jordan-streci, or phone 
676.

-W.
•ed

Smoke Tayler'e ’Maple Leaf Cigare 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

iet.
onne W. scale*.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, Feb. 6, at 3 o’clock. Interment In 
tit. James' Cemetery.

wAriKEK--At Brooklyn. N Y„ on Sunday, 
the 4th February, 1906 Irene Lorraine 
Somerville, only child of Cllffofd and 
Irene Walker, aged 1 rear amt 4 months, 

funeral (private) from the residence of 
A. J, Somerville, Jarvls-street, Te

at . 199 Cnllegc-
Feb, 8 At Praa

MoiflrovV •’••• ’•ë?llfa£................... Liverpool
Montfert...... ..Klnselp ... ,.,.8t. Joan
glmchrr..............Nantucket ... Hamburg
wemïnnd...........Nantucket .... Antwerp

..............5?llf**..................... Liverpool
......... Glasgow .. ..New Vork

NtM.roland......... Liverpool . Philadelphia
Republic............ Gibraltar ...... New Ÿork
Batavia.................Hamburg.............. New York

l/e
Fidelity and Guarantee Bonds.

The London Guarantee and Accident 
yontpeny. Canada Life Building, e ir- 

*» .the bulk of this class of insurance 
■ Canada. Phone Main 1642.

/

“CAP" IS t NDAVNTKD.it»
of Ottawa, Fob. Capt. Bernier has 

arrived In the city to urge the gove.-n 
men I to assist him in his Idng cherish 
ed project of a polar exploration trip.

nt Hoskins Si Weetervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St

1 W.f<J? Weetervelt. C.°A^*n8' F" C’ A”
•ieaYo.rk .Sp.rilîïR Waters and Sever - 
*"**®urtty le tfie main question.

CABINET MEETING TO-NIGHT.

The Ontario cabinet will commence 
a aerie# of evening sessions to-nigtu.

d
vi-..Tur<leh Bathe, 130 YongeTusSivaiifa. toi**11*?'hofiF». Edward*. Morgan A Company, chat*p£.y"frem 8"ao *•“= œ P*®***»
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TBTTORONTO GENERAL WANTED.

TRUSTS CORPORATION
‘lliloor PLEISE8

MIXES fOOTBUi AND 10ft
ran nr m
■OHE*

TRUNK SALEI PRINCESS MATINEES 
WED. «ad SAT. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer the typical 
American comedy

• Sfr

m 20 TeaexthaordinaRy
The equal of the tnmk raises 
we’re giving this month was 
never known in Toronto.
We quote to-day a perfectly 
constructed,elegantly finished 
trunk and at a price so low as 
to be extraordinary value.

T S'COLLEGE WIDOW
BY GHOROB ADB

The only ilLienon »ucce«s 
theatrical year la New

m H ACTS A8-----
I

I
I
■ fi

EXECUTORPremise to Swing Undivided Support 
for These Who Favor license 

Reduction.

•Tom, Dick and Harry" Are at the 
tirand--Vaudeville at Shea’s— 

Melodrama and Burlesque.

for hauling ice.
—APPLY—

1-1

i
NEXT WEEK THURSDAY ADMINISTRATOR GRENADIER ICE CO.. HIGH PAH
WILTON LACKAYEI

60 steel bound, covered with water
proof canvas, square top, braae 
lock, steel boite and clamps, sheet 
steel bottom, comportment tray, 
two outside straps. SMnch, 14.10; 
worth IS.OO.

Hamilton. Feb. 6.'—(Slkctal.)—®y a «Tke College Widow’•—Princess, 
vote:of four to twot the markets com- For good comedy "The College Wld- 
tnlttee this evening decided to send the ow," at the Princess tnle week, nae

of ro„ —u,i „ 1 the laugh on a good many attractionspetition of the temperance eecMti.e on ,ace<1 ^foyc Toronto aud.ences this 1
to the council without xny recooitnepda year There is not one bit of horse- 
tlon. The temperance people asked tor pIay ln the whole manuscript as lnter- 
a reduction ot the number of the U- preted last night. It shows good, clean, 
censes toAuy-llve. Aid. Main and >«iley nealtny sport and centres around thV 
voted .In favqr of the reduction, but football team heroes at Atwater Col- 
Ald. MacLeod, Lewie, Gilbert And TCa-t |ege The characters are not overdrawn 
weed voted to have the petition sent o.i to the degree that Is sometimes no. 
without recommendation. There was a tleed. Gertrude Quinlan aa Flora Wig- 
large deputation to back up lue pet!- gins, the object of the attentions of a 
tion, including about a score or the number of collegians, is a host in her- 
members of the W.C.T.U. Mrs. Waters eeIL She can cause more fun with 
spoke for the ladies and announc ed ibat Just one look out of those big dark eyes 
the W.C.T.p. was. going to have all than a score of ordinary comedians, 
the lady voters, numbering MX), oi ga Frances Ring, who takes the title 
nized „fpr the next municipal eiectloi.s. role, is the daughter of the president 
Btie saJd she could promise at least. 1600 of the college. In order to help out 
lady votes.to tbq aldermen who voted the football team she makes Billy Bol- 
for a reduction. Ex-'Ald. Griffith, pro-1 ton (Thomas Melghan) think that she 
prletor of the Brunswick Hotel, i aid likes him very much. The scheme was 
that It some of the ladles present wero : laid by the coach of the team (Robert 
at home minding their children tnere Kelly), who is also In love with the 
would be less crime. J. J. Scott, K.ÇL president’s pretty daughter. Sne. as 
also spoke against the reduction. Toca ■ the deciding game draws near, finds 
who spoke In lavor of It were: Bi-Ald. that she does In reality love the brawny 
T. S Morris, ex-Ald Geo. H. Lees, Aoju- half back ln preference to the coach, 
tant Knight of the Salvation Army, He learns that she had made up to 
Geo. W. Carry and Mrs. Brown. hlrii for the purpose of helping out

Salary Application- Laid Over. her college and is about to go away
Polie» Magistrate Jells application when the coach telle him that he has 

for an increase of pay was laid over made a mistake and that she really 
till April, when all salary app,lea lions cares for him. His father has to be 
will be considered. All the weigh scale-! placated, but the Held triumph helps 
clerks want more pay. Only quo ten-, him out. Mias King Is a second Lulu 
dcr was received for police clothing and-! Olaser Her manner is youthful and 
cape. It wee from Flaltck * Co., who her beauty to sufficient for ah purposes, 
got the contract at $1738, a slight In- Thomas Mfflghan was half back, cool 
crease over last year's prices. Nothing al]d clear-headed at all times, except 
about the union label, or about union when talking to the girl he loved, 
labor was said in connection with It or Morgan Coman as Stub Talmage could 

other contract, and several other* * ve a lesson to some college men in 
The committee agreed to'his manner of evading the daughter 

| of the landlady when she to on ner 
continual tour of collection of board 
iponey. He finally wins on the foot
ball game and hands out-the necessary. 
Mtss Ivy Troutman as athlete girl 
swings her arms In such an emphatic 
manner that It might better have been 
that her oft-expressed wish of being a 
boy should be granted. Among others 
of the cast who show up well arc Ed
win Holt, Dan Collyer, Stephen Malay, 
Robert Kelly. The excitement atten
dant on the gridiron struggle on which 
so much depends to splendidly deplet
ed. It's Just the sort Of show for a 
college city like this.

Tbs Officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to consult at any time with those

template availing themselves of a FOETAL, MAILED TO UB TOT» 
the services of a Trust Company. jnL will bring our handsome new i

All communications will be treated as *™Ph b«>k shSwlng illnetratlene of atri=tl,oo.fid.nti.l. MefeSH

Wills appointing the Corporation Ere- graduates now In good positions. ?u 
cutor are received far safe keeping FREE how yon can la a few month* bees*
OF CHARGE. * y

graph *nd railway service, AddreeeldP; 
Berners. Principal Dominton School fflk 
Çaph^ and Railroading, 9 East

SUBUP WANTED.
IN WM. A. BRADY'S PRODUCTIONS

THE PIT
And a grand revival of

TRILBY

whoMood
■ r!

■ 3 -

3!

EAST « CO., LIMITED
sot reset sum

■

l

111 Twice Dally 
Evenings—ro, so, 30, SO 
Matinees—ttt ij. So, 35 
Latest Sensation in

Melodrama

Mat*. Wed. and Sat. 
The 3 Guardsman of 

Musical Comedy 
Bickoll, Wataon

and Wroth#
to their big iucce a,

TOM, DICK 
and HARRY

NEXT WEEK

Charlie Oraocwln

J. W. LANGMUIR, Maoiglai Dlrietor V-,

This is Saving 
Time

19 Yonge St., Toronto.
(Branches at Ottawa and Winnipeg. ) ¥CRNINf^tOOTE^ CA*»! EK8 WART

A GENTS—WE ABB PAYING 
-tX eat commissions of any com:

’ ">x an honest bostoens; we mannas* y 
• the highest grade of Bsvorlng powders M 

, , America; you can make from ava tii# jpossession dollars a day. Apply to ns for parttaSiS" 
horseman. Iwnnta Manufacturing Ce.. H

X\rANTED - BT A MANUKA 
»t of high-grade standard a 

traveling salesman, acquainted a 
wholesale hardware trade of Can 
ary and expenses to right man.

Pianos to Rent
' amosmamasEansHBEBs

FOR HIS 
BROTHER’S 

CRIME-
PROPERTIES FOR BALM.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Okie Firme of
HEINTZMAN &CO*

113-117 Stag St. «.. Tarsal a

fjl OB SALE-VALUABLE PROPERTY 
D Hamilton sale stables, large «tables, 

Early 
a good

,V ;
NEXT WISE pin 1 lion nhd speedway, 

and g fortune In thin to 
Bowerman A Co., Hamilton. Can

There is two months of win
ter ahead of us; in fact we 
may say that all our winter is 
ahead of us; and there are lots 
of boys whb Will need 
Overcoats.

The btilk of our selling is 
over, and the balance of our 
Boys’ Top Coats will be sold at 
cosL It’s a splendid time for 
parents to save money, and if 
your bey needs a new suit

and)“Young Buffalo”
Bell * Mitchell’s List.SHEA’S THEATRE |

Matinee Daily, asc. Evenings. 25c and sec.
, Elmer 
Webvn 
rio, Joe

—MAJOR HT., ROUGH- 
cast, v rooms, newly deco

rated, good lot; see this.
new

Arthur Dunn and Merle Ulssler

|B#ANTED - FIRBT-CLARB VaIÏ 
»w. ers. Gerhard Helntxman Ltd 

bourne-street.
Olliftn — NORTH COTE AVENUE, 
35 J. UvAf brick front. 6 rooms, de
tached, stable, good lot, nice home."Tom, Dick end Harry” is the name 

of the new musical comedy which In
troduces Btckel, Watson and Wroth.?, 
three comedians well known thru their 
last season’s success, "Me, Him and I.’’ 
Btckel, Watson and Wrothe ire bur- 
lesquers out and out, but they bave 
It stilled into the traditional German," 
hobo and Irishman something new that 
ai-peals. As a vehicle for their work, 
the musical mlx-up, “Tom, Dick and 
Harry,” to not the best possible. The

— CENTRAL, ROUGI L 
«DsvVrt/' 7 cast, detached, atone foun
dation, eight rooms, decorated; Investment.

AKTlVJ fflwon SAijc. b

— MAJOR ST., BRICK 
front, six rooms, detached, 

modern conveniences, newly decorated, de
sirable locality; genuine bargain.

*2550
rooms, modern Improvements, well decorat
ed, large lot; rare chance.

- CENTRAL SOLID 
®AIUvAL brick, six roêms, choice 
borne, neatly decorated, will sell on sight; 
splendid Investment.

COME ON IN F°S ÎÎÂU Æïftlï
7 an'jJTm*" W- 4 pre“ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE

ONTARIO CONSERVATORY OF 
MUSIC AND ART.

Whisky, Oat.
Annual Csnverssxlona Fabiu- 
ary ». Special train will leave

ont«i9.w£SW:;.: sax
returnlog will leave groeada at 
12 p.m. This train will oaU at 

■ Qneen St. going and return-
LADIES'ln*- For Railway Uokste LHUILd and tickets of admiaetoa ap

ply ta Mr. R. C. Hamilton. IS 
•cau St., or Mr. K J. Seers. 77

COLLEGE SK V.*Fext Urm wl“
Apply for information to 

lUv. J. J. Hare^Ph. D. ^

OAK HALL any
were let.
Place $1000 In the estimate for paving 
the Central Market. It to proposed to 
raise the market hall rente, and a c m- 

, mlttee will Investigate with the clerk.. 
The clerk said that Swift & Co. were 
putting the wholesale butchers on the 
market out of business and driving 
money awhy from the civic coffers. It 
was suggested that this company should 
be taked a higher rate because It does' 

le business.
Board of Health.

Last year the board of health asked 
for an appropriation of $17.000 and was 
given $11,000. It spent $17.007 and wants 
$1.8000 this year. The board will en
gage a cerk at the prlncey stipend of

tjl OR SALE—MORGAN CLAMP 
E and supplies. Q. Stevenson, • 

i King-street East. Toronto.
GL0THIERS

Right app. tha Chimes! King St. Eut. 

J. COOMBBS. Manager.

- HOTELS.mm
;

ed, refurnished, electric light, stet
J^ÜOMt^0' YONÜB »t. abcadb, to!

Gv:
_______ Trollope * Co.’» Met.

rji uolijohb a co., itt dundas st.

: : Ik

WK83&B3**a whol
1

Sd-fhOn ST., A BEAUTI- C® ■sUvA/ fnl solid brick, detached, — 
hot water beating; see it; easy terms.

S $1 op.
T A REVIEW HOTEL- WIN 
XJ and Parltoment-street* — 
plan; co laine Française. Rouan 
prletor, ,

- HMFKOUKNE ST., A2nd SW.. re7 dealruble 8-roojncd.
toi4 vcr^m^raweter bee,ln«- two mun- 
tcis. very modern, easy terms.

. , , . . _ It seems a little lmongruous to pre-
$s a week to take charge of Its office. gent a mediaeval tragedy directly be- 
There to a proposition on foot to place neath the undlmlntohed brilliance j>t a 
the sanitary inspectors In uniform. A couple of hundred electric lights, and ln 

iluT—?te foi,. thf t'tematory will be a hall Illuminated by several hundrel 
looked up. The ice dealers asked the mure. But Ben Greet's company ee- 
board to mark out a larger area on the sayed the task last night ln Massey 

,®r *?• harvesting .operation». Dr. h»I1 with excellent success, 
ltoberts, the medic* heath officer, said There to something very admirable 
that patients at the City Hosplta who ah<,ut the devotion of Ben Greet to 
paid from #8 to Do a week as s-ml*pri' pure literature and art without the cud- Those Interested ln the great labor vnte patients get no better treatment j ternary adventitious aids. "Tne play." 

movements of the day were favored tha” those who paid nothing, and he he says, "to undoubtedly ' a fine vehlcl ■
thought this was outrageous The mat- f„r modern stage effects,- provided Its

Eugene V Debs th« great Pn bu udvo- ÎÎÎ of buldlng fn Uk>ai'on hospital for dignity Is not made subservient to llme- 
Eugene v. Debs, the great So lal adve- fever cases, at an estimated cost of ught and machinery” That sounds
cate from the United States. The ad- $80.000. was left over tl next year, when very literary and artistic and devote 1 
drepe was delivered before a large gath- th® ratepayers will be given a chance to to the most exalted standard of drama-
erlng In the Labor Temple, and was an- a„£d to ,™,Tce th?”Dm‘r.pU" b?! e^e'til^i^what''
other présenta ton of the conditions ex- law strictly. “vî^m crûmes rtf
lctlng between capital and labor. When Ar‘ *‘’ho«l Wests Greet. the feast, which the ghost of Banque 7ken for secret service agents, they
he appeared before his audience Mr. ,T|,e Hamilton Art School wants a so painfully upsets. n:cliaj[®1t0 ihgfatlate thmslvs. Thy
Tvi-K. rereiv-a „ v- .i ' civic grant of at least $3600 and the I The first purpose cf the noblest drama. stal the keye w an “Ha* battery andDebs received a grand ovation. directors this evening decided to invite' |B to make theipiay-gwe?feel the r'-illtv htçomp , tools of a ban Spantojp laay

The speaker commenced hto address the members Of the finance committee of the events whichare presented for and anaily tan<1 dn an outlano.au ru
by presenting ln a gruesome picture the the1 Institution next Wednea- hto edifice tlon. Und 1f the ordinary PubHc, where all softs of amazing
conditions of the coal miners, who .____ . . . , furnish I ngs of the theatre had been vis- ‘‘“‘J** haJ

. . . . _ . .. . . me sepai ate school board struck their ible last nlsrht ■ demonstration of ti/Cthin exspend their hours of toil in a dungeon estimate* for the year thin vxening. ncmesia which aureli^1 waits upon Wrothe. with \|»elr nonsenee. Most of 
and their moments of rest in a hovel. Th«y will upend $14,400. The finance bloody ambition migtvt T»av« drained ^hc at the .Grand last night
the result of overpowering capitals committee was named to discuss way» enormously In effect. Of course, ft to thlught that was enough. Btckel, witn.
greed for wealth. Not only In the II e, and '"Jfan* ot building a new school true that the artist's triumph Is great- h'h insidiously delightful broken Oer-
of the miner alone but In the case . f| 'J,011,' church at the corner of er inasmuch a* It owes little to the nan: Watson, the unspeakably ugly,
all wage earners was the fact evident! ton-street and Sherman-avenue. It tricks of the trade. But If you go tn ! •with the mobile face and equally mu
tilât capital lived in luxury thru too ,',af, *uît.a.?onve,nt and Pt^sbyl for music specially composed In the Eli-1 bile feet, and Wrothe, with his out-
sacrifice and toll of the working cla.s. ■ , hullt there later, | zabethan style you might surely make rageous walk and Irish fun, are dls-
"There Is no hope," he said, "ln t apt I a ,ou‘ th'rty ot L*®ut- Dave McKeand's your auditorium correspond as nearly Uactingly funny- Miss Bessie Clifford 
taltom for the wage slaves. Capitalists1 !. ?i!ed , T a f?lewell dinner as possible to the dlmfy lighted thea roi haB no particular voice, but she is
are their worst enemies, and tiu-v must ,h™L8nt at , Jot'key Club. Most of In which “Macbeth” was first played. bright- and vivacious Wilton Taylor 
be wakened up to see their position. The h-vT^, ,8^ 3ÎÜ* "î®1""®' * ?r cx-mem- Again, H to probably human weakness was Colonel Bluff, with the bullying
labor question, plainly stated, is tha „ Tiger football team. Mr.! which makes one wish to know the voice, without which a Blckel, Watson
question of all humanity, while capital- rh»!n u. 2" wlth a sold names of the performers who have and Wrothe show would be a failure,
ism Is a negation of manhoed. The ca-| thy h' LiTf ®f*n transferred from! given one so much gratification. Borne- "J—“ _ ,
pilalist. when he wants men. asks lor th® Bank of Hamll-j how you feel as tho there is a great F" H,e Br",fc,r ’ Crtme-Majestle.
hands, and you workingmen apply and L’"„ P De m»nager of the Mitchell gulf fixed between your appreciation There to a unique role offered ln the 
eçll your labor. As long bb you are Tk, T— „ „ i and the objects of It when you don't Blaney melodrama, "For Hto Brother's
content with what is called the full din- de Ivered ro iaJ"4 Sunday World know one from smother. It Is like try- Crime," which is due to draw the
ner pan you will have yourselves to 2 ?y„ d„r ln Hamilton lng to become confidential with a per-1 crowds to the Majestic this week. Rob-
blame if there to no change.” » . * m" dally’ 26c a month; Sun- son to whom you have not been intro-1 ert Gaillard, cast in heroic mold, as well

Abolish fluid labor. °ay' ”9 P®r ropy. Hamilton office, duced as that of the hero of the play, exhibit*
The point was emphasized that the naviH »6' ,Bull£lnr ?hon« 985 ■ To Lady Macbeth you would like to1 * marvelous physique to equslly mar-

introduction Of child labor was a dis- ,Harum .C1*ar*' * for 16c, or 4 offer a tribute of deep admiration for, velous ways. For the purposes <jf the
graze to any fivllizt^d country ,but be- u at Garroh's Opera a piece of acting that will live long In 1 Plot he is called upon at one exciting
cause of competition among capitalist» House CigAr Htore‘ ed - the mind* of all who saw it. To Mac- moment to act aa support to a draw-
to cheapen the price or produce the la- * —""" ' beth himself—a remorseful creature! bridge, ovef which speeds a horse and
bor market must be cheapened. Ma- JEFFRIES BACKING BRIISKfl whose every feature contributed to r,d«r- Gaillard^takes the character of
chlnery was so perfect that children _______ DnUuuU. make up a character which you alter- honrof, blacksmith, but who assureea
could be employed to do the work. i To star zo Roan*. „ , nately loathed and pftled—another Ube- lAhe disguise of an athletic instructor.

Here the speaker presented a picture Hart a, * ral meed of praise Is due. But who 1» *■ fan* "f murderous thugs are on hto
Of broken-hearted mothers sending thir Frisco Tkls Month. he? The audience doesn't know. Ho trail, and he is lured Into a wrestling
song and daughters out in the world to! Detroit E»h i ITTL,» . might go thru a dozen seasons con- match, tn which he is attacked1 by nls
work in factories, where they so fre-1 of hto LblUtv' t-Ttotë y confldent Ocmned to a weariness of anonymity, adversaries How he emergqs triumph,
quently ended life i„ ruin and dlW-e ! Marvin Hart whom hî?* meaaure of furtively enjoying the fruits of h'etrion- antJ" ’,omet.h^F that should be seen, 
as a result of temptations brought to JIe wl" meet at lc success. It was received with delight by yes-
bear upon them in their youth The hTt»*™»! Febl l3' aPP«ars to „e Macduff Malcolm. Duncan. Banquo, ‘«rilays audfences. The piece has been 
relief legislation In capitalism was de?j v * JR™,77 ®ur"K whom WP knew as Lady Macduff, the witches -all who here before, but It to well acted, 
trounced as a fraud. To stop such nrtc-' he e°°d old Handloeer rame a* nearly as human being* could a,ually Interesting, has extraordlnary
tice all workere must act together in a tl- and *ym- days. In" a let- to make you forget the superabundant features and provides good entertain*
revolutionary capacity. “There "are ” i .ÎL™0 o®4' dated at Lmk Angeles yes- clectrtelty—bore their parts with e-nl- ment,
he said, "too many unions and not' "r8y’ Bry8"° says: nent credit. They were, of course- with-
enough unionism.” j 1 am training every day for my out the opportunities of Macbeth and

Vo,, for laihor. ;d, J? "i*" Hart, on the 23rd, and have hie wife. Lady Macbeth wag the bait
The manner In which the labor man ■ Ka“,rman and Jack Bulllvan with of all. Her somnambulism was the 

voted Was dwelt upon at some length „P' Kauffman Is a big fellow Ilka most powerful piece of acting that has *er Bov" furnish conxlde able merri-
"The miner will vote for a nennv and makes a good man for rough been seen tn the city for a long time ment. Mr. Dunn, tho a very small
vote against the dollar, simply broauèe,I work' Hu,llvan Is fast, and I train If the lights had not been so high you men, is a very large man at entertaln- 
he to not class conscious. The Presi-1 with hlm for I could never would have caught yourkelf hoping >n.f- bellig ^a clever pianist and full of
■dent of the United States has sain th 1 makc 1®S pounds again. I .weigh 184 that It would not be vçry dark on the £un" Besides, he to a great favorite
he Is an enemy of hto country who pounds slr|Pe®d to-day, and I will go way home. If only one knew the la-’y's he™\ Jo® Relchen has a quartet of
raises class against class, but If-there,1 lnta the rln* about 175 pounds. I am "ante one would say quite a few things well-trained dogs, who shoy their
are no classesa» they say. how can ther?,a bl* fel|nw now. about her achievement, but really, this ctevernes* tn their balancing tricks,
be any struggle rained ? As H matter^ 1 8h°uld lose to Hart it won't blaze of funopymlty to too much of an he La. Valle Trio are high-class In-
of fact, the capitalist understands tk.lbe because I am not in good condition Innovation for a critic who cannot dwell slrumentaliste and make a favorable 
class interest and relies on the Ignor I1 know they don't consider me very *" ,he tlme on the highest pinnacles ”h°wmE- 
dnceof the labor man for hl8 - trength." ,nui h In the east, and think that this of art and Shakespearean literature.1 
IL. , ''-a*t ahown that the two parties boul ** casy money for Hart. But I'll
which alternately rule the country, both f°o1 ,hem ye'- I posted $1000 for a
a!. ,»a".ad* and lhp United Stales, only flBbt "Ith O'Brien, but he won't
tire.. " blch were of no in- ! thru. And Ous Ruhltn, get me a match
wh!rV°. abor man. No matter "ith him and if I don't beat hlm I
In l.hT ty I?led no change was made don't want a cent of the purse. That 
the lah^r n,filen,r' ,A uhll,'d ^and »,'«»» wherever bhe match Is made. 
r (̂rti0n alone "mud he the "T» beat this fellow Hart, as he is 

y ao “two. |S|ow. and I am bigger and faster than
Mr ol’’- PVer- 1 also have the experience now.

the - lPd m a ,u, ld manner Ryan is with Hart, and they are train
where ro, i,ffaV'R ln a country'ing «I the Beach. If I see I can't stop
onttd a«8t P-°"<'y "mild /r ad Hart in four or five rounds I am go-
eUmtnated Thér’" °f 'vould be,mg to play for a decision in twenty
derin* Ir mill? re M no «quan jrounds. Kauffman boxed Hart when 
,j.h F millions on navies, no adver he (Kauffman) was an amateur, and
: nrr'"',al„‘rar'^ b>'‘ al"ay* held hlR own. and Kauffman

f’w.ndwonid ,,, hr '« fitted: wouldn't take any of my game,
dbcedl. hul.. c".Wh,alever he Pm- "Two years ago no one thought that 
e,K as In L " lns,te?d of ‘he It per at this time I would be fighting the 

The'teachings <aof roe h\,"'’rkrnfrman' vlalma,,t °r the heavyweight title, in 
were explained-asfe<Hncldln? “ what we rlaim 18 a world's champion-
of I he So' laltot movement ? ?J h tho8i shiP battle- and I didn't think 
®r « concluding remarks " e s|,e ,k- “If;. 1 am 8ure ‘he world will get 

James Simps,,,, was chairmen nr th. h® grCal<>i,t 8,,rprl,c" >n ring hls- 
mecflng end Introduced Mr Drh»ftl,l.ory' as no one Elves me a look in. 
very laudatory manner a Bart will weigh about twenty pounds

Two Violin solos were rendered hv r but my H,peed wl" overcome that.
Caplan. d by J' There are parties in Detroit who think

I am foolish to make the match, but 
If I wasn't there with the goods they 
wouldn’t put me against Hart. So that's 
all there Is to that.

"I have a three months' contract for' 
theatrical dates if I beat Hart, which- 
shows that they are coming around 
early. I saw Jim Jeffries make a $500 
bet that Hart wouldn't stop me In 
twenty rounds, the money being placed 
even. Of course. Hart and Jeffries are 
on bad terms, which may have some
thing to do with this.”

Brusso says the betting will <foe 2 to 
1, with the Kentuckian favorite.
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TORONTO

8 ,5Sff*â!STîÆ^3Belt Use car». J. A. Daresay. ™ “

Give» Address in Labor Temple- 
Urges Workingmen to Vote To

gether for Their Interests

88 ROO -GRACE 8T., RfCMI-DE.
tacked, solid hardwood

*3300 ,
c3cn le^re.'t'aa^'Tma*eTei7 moderD1 £RPMMA Oro‘5«mBetW W endd8y. “

$8()00 “ArB 80MB
sTrahle- renV_.ii TS®?*1 v,,n* *nd very Ue
to? t ;̂y%.T tem.ke no mMtke ,n buy-

82800 ~deSro^.,A,îî; 7 «"«’MED
easy terma;r*ry

with another eloquent address from

m^t; rttSSS
open winter and aemmar. J. w. Him * 
koaa, late of Elliott House, proprietors edl

OTBL

DRY CLEANINGBICKESL, WATSON * WROTHE

plot is disconnected, altho that matters 
little—and the kitustlons are not par
ticularly novel: The three nondesert lit» 
are Just met at West Point, where mU-

Opera Cloaks, Ball and Party Dresser, 
Blouses also Slippers and Glove*

' 1 Beautifully Dry "Cleaned at

S10CKWEU, HENDERSON A CO.,
, 1PRKINO B^E%y»pT.

Work done on ,hd"

H °;,bml o^raec.?fEcE?:,f
OMINION HOTEL. QDEEN STRifi 

doll,f

1BHON HOUSE, TORONTO Q 
l^ly 'furn?sh rôom»"'(wî?b^bSfil *
lors, etc.; dollar fifty and two 
day. Phone Main 8881.

—another at this 
to«. '2d1 P,

< — ■ ■
. cByond this there !» 
I Blckel, Wataon and

possible notice.
Phone aad order will be I We ear express one war 

called for. I Os goods from «distance
f

iSkSTieasy tends.

wjrZxsF'i'ÿîSK,
\AfB have alho A LARGER NTT\f cheaper houtes af al^W^,
uying Trônbîe?. Pe°Pl* OTt 07 ‘b*'

ART TAILORING.

M ACLEOD-—YONOB AND OOLLBOP,Fof «ctSss:*»
lenee: «all ordors s specialtx* \

W. L. FORSTER PORT BAIT
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto

» ART.rjt UOLLOPE A CO., 177 DUNDA3 ST.

J.
HT, CLASHfor «ils, Kpad^TOhÆ

r® m^iagüffli,îj a,u‘'- LEGAL CAROS.

N71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BABR18TI 
C solicitor, notary public. 34 Viets 
(treat; money to lea» at 4V4 par eaet.

T AME* BAIBD, BARRI8TBB, SOU 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., S Qnc 
Bank Chambers, King street East, cor 
Toronto-atreet. Toro»ta Money to Ins

________ FARM STOCK SALE.

S)A ons VALUABLE FARM STOCK 
'toplemente on March the 8fh. 

lOOfl, let M, Concession 3 from the Bny. 
J. H. Heslop. Remember the dateWALL/ PAPERS 62

MONEY TO LOAN.___WANTED MINERAL LANDS.

W AÎ*T»P—NEAR COBALT. MINING 
J0’»'ro*' seiid full particu-

lsrs. H. w. Black A Co., 25 Torontrliitr-c:.

Newest designs is Baalish and Persian Lines. 
ELLIOTT A NON, LIMITED, 

Importers. 97 Kins St. West. TORO WTO
Vf ONEX LOANED SALARIED 
Dl - -pie. retell merchant», teal 
hoordlnguouses. etc., without as 
easy payments. Offices in 46 nr 
cities. Tolman, 808 Manning Cha 
72 West QneenAtrestPROPERTY WANTED

W. H. STONE
Hreî.'-. u1 state full ,,ar- bere.

W Rl‘<k 4 <-’»•’ » Tor ont o-
UNDBRTAKBR

32 Carlton 8t, A HK FOR DUR RATER BEFORE BON 
rowing; we loan on furniture, planes, 

horses, wagons, ete., without removal!
^T-YQ^tVe?4 ATSU.Ktnn * °*-

is un-

iBUSINESS CHANCES.

THE WM. B LACKLEY CO
llpiiftï A DV A NC F,K ON HOUSEHOLD 

-fX Pianos, organe, b or ses and 
Money can be paid In small m« 
weekly 
D.R.
6 King West.

i Wholesale Millinery
26-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

Vandevlll
Arthur Dunn and Marie Glazier, In 

their laughable sketch "The Messen-

Shea’s

r pnyment*. All business ,w 
McNalight * Co., 10 Lawler -1

-
A. 7 5. OOO
old mortgages paid off; no teas 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria^ 
ronto.

Vf ONHY TO LOAN. 5 PER 
1V1 MscDonhld. Rheplry Mil 

Dot Ud. 28 Toronto-street.

•yy ODD WORKING- concern; central: son*? rent re^ioa
mu &Bm' B"r,',"'-r' 17 rht’at-At Massey Hall.

The performance this evening by the 
Beq. Greet Company will be “Much 
Ado About Nothing," and a school- 
children's matinee this afternoon, "The 
Merchant of Venice," but the tickets 
for this will be confined to the school- 

,, . „ , children and their parents. To-mor-
Kelly and O Brten put up some good row "Julius Caesar” will be presented 

dancing. Their Bowery outfit to good, in the afternoon and "The Merchant
F.lmer Tenley, "the Manhattan Man," of Venice” In the evening. Large num- 

haa some good street car «tories, which bers of people have taken tickets for all 
create considerable laughter. , performances.

Willie Zimmerman with hi* Imper
sonation of famous composers is well 
up in the business. Among his Im
personations are those of Liszt. Ham- 
mersteln and Sousa.

Edna Aug, the dainty comedienne, 
is back again and has some very comi
cal imitations. Bhe la witty and makes 
good.

Max Weleon's troupe of European 
rope performers are fine. Acrobats and 
very strong and muscula 
work on the rope rings Is new and up- 
to-date.

The kinetograph w-lth “The Hen with 
the Golden Egg" closes an exceptional
ly good entertainment.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

THE ST. CHARLES “
Mo»t select location on the ocean from 

ATLANTIQ CITY, N. J.
Distinctive for its elegance, exclusivenes 8 
high-elm patronage and liberal management: 
telephone In room*, artesian water, sea water 
in all bathe. Booklet- NEWLIN HAINES.

SiSTOR r filC.

C TORAGE FOR FUBNITCBF 
> J pianos: double and single fi 
vans for moving; the oldest and â 
liable Arm. Lester Storage and < 
880 Spadlna-evesoe.

“Tom. Dlclt A Harry’’—Grand.
Toronto theatre-goers were treated to 

a production last evening at the Grand 
that certainly fulfilled all the grand 
things that had been said about it-

come
Sa

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

HADDON HALL -
P ICHAKD G. K1RBT. 689 Ï0NG 
XV contracting for carpenter, Jolne 
and general jobbing. Phono Norik

«FIVE* TO LET,

The Use of Malt
Extract In Food.

er worl
DM. .ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always Open. On Ocean front. 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundinns. 

Every G—
Booklet and Catend
LEEDS fit LIPPINCOTT.

ar on application. UOME FINE OKFK.'BR, PETER! 
O Building, 162 Bay street. Apply 
Eleven.Cooked Wheat Treated With It and

Then Baked Crisp and BrOwn 
Is Nutritions and Delicious

Remarkable results are secured by 
treating whole wheat with malt extract, 
as to Illustrated by that widely known 
food product. Malta-Vlta, sometime; 
called "The Perfect Food."

In the preparation of Malta-Vlta we 
have these two factors—(a) the whole 
wheat, steamed and cooked *n absolute 
cleanliness and containing every food 
element necessary to the sustenance of 
the human body: (b) pure malt extract 
containing aU the nutrition ot best 
selected barley In a readily digestible 
form, so nutritious and strengthening 
that doctors everywhere recommend it.

The malt extract, mixed with the 
cooked wheat, converts the starch of 
the wheat into maltose, or malt sugar, 
an active digestive agent. The result 
to a perfect food, rich in all the nutri
tion that builds up bone and blood, 
brain and muscle, healthy tissue and 
nerve force.

And Malta-Vlta Is good to eat. There’s 
nothing like It. nothing that can take 
Its place. After being mixed with the 
melt, the wheat to rolled Into wafer- 
like flakes—every grain a little flake- 
arid then baked -In great, clean oven» 
under most Intense heat, 
vivens Malta-Vlta comes crisp end 
brown, "done to a turn." the most deli
cious. the most healthful food la the 
world. All grocers—16 cents.

r fnen. Their

EDUCATIONAL.CHALF OINTEGenuine •tr ENNKDY RHOKTHAND SCHOOL— 
1V.Z thousand stenographers nrr réunir» 
snnjially Id Toronto. The most rifle 
come from the Kennedy School -a eel 
for higher stenographic education, 
laide

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Always Open...

On the Beach. Fireproof.
Send for Literature. ed 

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

The Meneottei 
The very abundant promises of the al

ways versatile If not consistently vera
cious press agent are all carried out 
111 the performance which the Masco tes 
Bui lesquel s are presenting at the Star 
this week. The two musical comedy, 
affairs are entitled "The Two Irish Dad
dies" and “A Jealous Woman," and 
serve to Introduce a large and capable 
company of comedians, vocalists and 
dancing girls. The costuming Is gor
geous. A splendid vaudeville program 
to given in the Intermission.

-Star.
so my- 

one MEDICAL.

ADIKtt. UHK DK. DF, YORK 
IJ die* for delayed periods; 
hopeless; price $2; extra double 
*a Try our famous rone* for all 
diseases. Guarantee cure or money re
funded Writ* for literature, (.'all or ad
dress Dr. lie Voss Medicine Co.. 210 Bast 
yueen-street, Toronto. Lady attendant. «21

no
WASHINGTON, D. C. '

fmmamm Th• hhmr

Shoreham\
Washington. D. C. I 

American and European Plan. I 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I 

Within five minutes walk et I 
the White House, Treasury. I 
State, War and Navy Depart. I 
ment».

Absolutely modem «»d I 
high deae In every detail. I 
John JS. pM>/fig, Trop, a

Muet Bear Signature of -vi

I SCIENTIFIC 

FOOD
for little folks.

I Grape-Nuts 1
I change rickety children to «tronc.

•tardy health. 0

“There’s a Reason”

j

VETERINARY.
Wrroa

TY H j. G. RTEWART, VETBR1NARÎ 
IJ Surgeon, specialist on sorgery. dis-

282 North Llagar. Phone ftorg 18». M

•U BB ONTARIO VETER1NABS COIs 
A. lege, United. Tempersnce-etieet To, 
rontr. Inflrmarv open dnv and night. Sns 
«ton begins In October. Tet Male set

l“The Pit.X se
totosAt the Princess next eek Wilton 

Lackaye will be seen at Curtis Jadwln 
in Channlng Pollock's dramatization 
of "The Pit,” on Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Satucday evenings, and 
at the other performances on Wednes
day and Friday nights and at.tbs 
Wednesday, and Saturday matinees a 
revival of “Trilby" will be presented. 
Wilton Lackaye originated the role of 
SvengalT, and several member* of tWfe 
original cast which made the play so 
successful are in hto support. The ad
vance sale will open Thursday mom-

fMKAUeiE. 
res llamas, 
re* iiuomui.

mTMflBUVUL 
VtMtMTIMirai. 
re* MUOW SHI.

i
Phone Junction .70 Phon, f»r< 711.

R. R. Gnmcy. M.L.A., wo a n colter at 
the parliament building* yesterday.

•lines Wallace ex-roudmaetcr of the To
ronto Hallway Comtsiiiy. now sum-rinten
dent of the Electric Railway at Monterey

A. E. Melhulsh
From the Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist .

Treat» Disease» ol all Domesticated , j 
Animals on SclantiOc Principles. 3

A movement has been started for the for
mation of an Old Boys* Association for the 
County of Lennox and Addmgton ldoklug 
to the bolding of a reunion ot the old boy» 
ln the summer of 1906, if possible.

lng. CURE 0ICK HEADACHE. OFFICES
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ALL THIS WEEK

MASCOTTES
NEXT WEEK—COLONIAL BELLES

Dr. Sojj©!.
Treats all disease» of men 
and women. Hours gjs 
to is a.m.. a to t, and 7 to 
8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 5p.m.

Office corner Adelaida 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Post-office.

Address
DR A. SOPBR,

as Toronto St.. Toronto, 
Ont
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•ton), 16 to 1, 8. Time 1.41 8-5. Kitty 
Platt, Dr. Spruill, Peter Penl, A p. wil- 
Heme end Bishop Beed also ran.

Fourth race, « furlongs, Handicap—Flret 
Premium, 1UU (SewelDTNti to 6, 1; Ueber. 
118 (W. Bobbins), V to 6, 8; Third Alarm 
1W (Smith). 8 to A 3. Time 1.18 4-6. Farjo

VICTORY Of 11 VERNim croft; forward», Graham, Morgan, Cara- 
naugh.

Uxbridge (4)—Goal, Tunetel] ; point, Dig- 
Anderson; rover. Gordon: ELEVEN ONTARIO MlI

‘ *E
gle;
fori m.Ancte ®r*:

«en. Goal umpires—Breen 
Timekeepers—Porter and 

cCable. Penalty timekeeper—Geo. Gould.ms cover-
corwarde, ’_____ _______ _

Referee—H. Dixon. Goal 
and Bunatell,
McCable. PeiFEATURE II CITY PI 0r.

«SMA# mSSE? STMS ï VJiSfStiSiSSsSSi
John Kandoph, Paul, Light Opera and Llt- bolted?rk“ 80 ™nc* tialm iihe

Ineeraoll Beaten.
Ingeraoll, Out., Feh. 6.—In a keenly-con

tested game In the Intermediate series, la- 
gersoll was defeated to-night by Slmeoe by 
a score of 7 to Ï. Ingeraoll did not score 
in the 6ret half, while Hirocoe milled three
wVkV
savored of roughness to such an extent 
that several players were penalised, and 
Jf™ere5».B*,r.t Brown gave general satlsfac- 
tion. The line-up :
ÆutP,Æ centref ' Coetra; 25É

Ptott!6 : ri,ht WlDi' Meion: left win*; 

Ingersoll (8)—Goal, D. Barrow; point.MMt™mC.<>4e.r"polnt’ £’ B,rtow: cS?tr£ 
Montgomery; rover, Domlney; right wins 
Wool son; left wing, Kelly. *

ice.
Swerved All Over Track and Then 

Won OaHoping—Summaries 
and Entries.

Curling Begins To-Day at Winnipeg 
—Granites Beat Prospect Park 

in Tankard Primary.
HIGH Pi DESK FILE

ateonuL**'** McKee an<1 O6or*« A. Knight

, ..

!p »a to dÀî
bosae new tel 
ration* of ,, 

I finest telegraa 
1 of aneo, 
lion*. it

New Orleans, Feb. 5.—The performance 
of George Holle'e Oily, La Vernlta, In the 
opening race, was the feature at City Park 
to-day. La Vernlta ran out three different 
times during me race, and after going to 
the extreme outelde fence at the furioug 
pole, awerved over to the luaide without 
interfering with any of the starters, and 
won galloping. La Vernlta mast have trav
eled rully tea lengths more than any other 
starter In the race, and her Impressive win 
was the talk of the day. The eum 

First race. 314 furlongs—La Vermta, 105 
(Obert), 7 to 1, l; Black Flag, 105 (D. Aus
tin), # to 1, 2; CUambley, lu# (Nlcol), 5 to 
A a. Time .43 3-6. Tom Morgan, Ganges*; 
Judge Treen, Merry Leap Year, Beau Brurn- 
mel, Palatina, A. Rosenfeld, Lathrop, Azeie 
and Boivent also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Oliver Me, 147 (J. Ford), 5 to 1, 1; Judge 
Nolan, 144 (E. Miller), » to 1, 2; Lights Out, 
1W (Pemberton), 7 to 1, 3. Time 3.05. 1*1- 
rat®< Charawlnd, Evauder, John E. Owens 
and Flying Bain Cloud also ran. 
«SE6,";6*. 5, tor'onse-Kohln Hood, 11S 
(Nlcol). 1 to 4, 1; Chief Hayee, 108 (D. Aus- 
““•f 4 t» 1 2; Blucber, lus (J. Henneasy),

SJtihS&ÏA "*

also ram* # ’ Uurnolette and Goldway

race, 11-16 miles—Wogsrle Baa 89^l$2SV5SLi5%S7?
Creel , ‘‘'“ahunllng, Draught

BS^,MrS2SS.1t5eSS
(tieMtf 30 

manelli), ao to ! 2; w, ^vla, !03 (Oreg^t

Winnipeg, Feb. fc—With the semi
annual meeting of the Manitoba 
branch of the Royal Caledonian Curl
ing Club at city hall to-night, the 
eighteenth annual bonsplel will be In
augurated, and all Indication» point to 
one of the most successful gatherings 
In the history of the association.

The entry liât has passed all records, 
except for the memorable years when 
Scotsmen were here, and the total of 
entries surpasses that of last year by 
over twenty. Secretary J. P. Robert
son has received a total of 15Î entries, 
and there may be a few belated ones 
by to-day's mall.

Four city clubs have made thirty-five 
entries among them, so that about 120 
of entries are from out-of-town points, 
ranging from Lindsay on the east to 
far-off Klondyke, and including seven 
rinks from over the border.

Eastern Ontario has eight rinks, two 
from Chatham, two from Lindsay, and 
one each from Collingwood, Owen 
Sound, Toronto (Caledonians), and Wa
terloo. They arrived In special coach 
on transcontinental at noon and recep
tion committee met them at the station 
to bid them welcome.

Counting two rinks from Kenora.and 
the Fort William rink, there are eleven 
rink» m all from Ontario.

Trophy Slays la Lindsay.
Lindsey, Feb. 5—The balance of 

coni game for the flbeppurd-Needler Tro- 
>hy was played to-day. Two rlnke played 
n Orillia oo Saturday and were defeated 
by 14 shots. To-day Messrs. J. M. Knowl- 
son and T. Gage defeated two Orillia rinks 
in Orillia by 17 shot». The four Orillia 
rinks that played jn Undaay were one shot 
to the good. This gives Lindsay the se
cond round by two shots, and aa the first 
round resulted In Lindsay's favor by 21 
shots, the cap remains In Lindsay for an
other season. This la the fourth time In 
five years that the Lindsey club has won it.

Ascot Summaries.
1.F1”t race—Esther B., 110 (Kent), 8 to 1 
1» Ed. Tracy, 06 (Preston), 40 to l q*

Sas&Sr
Second race—El Chihuahua. 110 {Mliiari » to 10, 1; Miss Ms, Bowdish 106 '

35 to 1, 2; Retador, 106 (Aubucbou), 
L 5 JE1™6 LdJL iellowatone, Sheriff 
Bell, Red Deniael, Old Mike, Peter J Pre
cious, Mark Lichtenstein llao ran " 

Third race—George P. McNeer. 100 (Bore), 
! *®. L It Prince Magnet, 112 (MI'ler) 0 to 

^Vr,Plat'e8 ®r*en’ 104 (Booker), 11 to 2, 
Time 1.18%. Fort Plain, Bed Tape; 

also" ran Fajmer and OsMan
Fti rth

M
X
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For the Weir Cap,

played here to-night before the largest, 
crowd ever Jammed in the mammoth
w2winv£w«2?,?r conteete<l Fame. Mr. 
Weir's Whltevale seven were defeat'd
by Brougham In a score of 7 to 6- The 
Winners of the Weir Cup, donated by 
Frank Weir of Whltevale, sign d y 
championship exhibition ho*« 
of Ontario County.

DAVIES’ A
ry : FOR---

YOtr(."«SK Price $1.50 CRYSTAL ALES, 
FAMILY CREAM ALE 

and PORTER.
APPETIZING TONICS'

Clubs, Families and Trade

U
TING
f company do.

m flve to six
or particulars, 
isn.llton. Ont,
"jActei
srd grwvi,
m, with 
f Canada
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'/-J*
Nothing like it anywhere at 
ggy price — the longer you 
ose it the better you like it 
It’ll do everything but think- 
for you—will bring impor
tant matters to your atten
tion at the proper time, such 
as remittances expected, 
payments due.engagementf, 
reports, and a thousand and 
one other routine details of 
yeur daily business. We’re 
so sure you'll like it that we'll 
send yon one to use for 30 
days — and then we’ll ask 
you for whichever yoe’d 
sooner part with — the file, 
or the $1.50. Just phone 
this morning for one “on 
sespicion.’’

mifles the 
ey team =£ .

essSBSBS
Time 1.27.

Fifth race-Ebony, 107 (H. Jackson), 11 to 
5, 1; Potrero Grande, 112 (W. Davis), 6’to 
A 'A Lucian lue (Booker), 9 to 1, 3. Tithe 
1.48V Havlland, The Huguenot, The Bor- 
glan also ran.

Sixth nice—Golden Buck, 104 (B. Powell), 
2 to 1,1; Interlude, 108 (Miller), 8 to 6, 2; 
Tran otor, 104 (J. Carroll), 16 to 1. 3. Time 
1.14V Alonso, Willie Gregg, Montexuroa, 
Smithy Kane also ran.

L Welland Won.
Port Col borne, Feb. 6-—In anlnter- 

mediate O.H.A. game to-night Welland 
defeated the home team by a score of 
8 to 7. It was a closely contested game 
and very exciting all thru. Line up:

^•(sses^a^&i”ss
A^Hwland <8): °°f1' RaM'' P°lnt. MC-
4Ï”*: cover Point, Rogers; rover, 
Britton; centre» Hager; right wiug, 
CouIson ; left wing. O’Brien. *

Referee—Thomas of Barrie.

I":

v
I h Van. Bex

PHONE |22 MAIN
SR VAtï 
n»n Ltd.,

HAMILTON WON AT BASKETBALL hi* aae women.
V w Big e tor aaastsral

Bent West End Seniors 62 to 
Clever Inttrraedlnte Game.

-is ms 4.7*1OUIUUM 1 
M.KIMI.

Ottawa lee Remit..
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Bitter cold weather 

marked the second day it the Central Ice 
races, but a couple of thousand of fur-clad 
men and women attended and saw several 
exciting beats. The two event* carded 
were unflnltshed, and will be first on the 
list to-morrow. Looking Glass, Canada's 
most famous old ice horse, won two heats 
in the 2.13 class, and made the beat time 
of the day—2.22—considered very faet over 
Ice under snch weather conditions. Orillia 
Belle baa two beats In the Wlndaor Stake. 
Track fast. Summary :

2.28 trot and nice (unfinished)—
Looking Glaaa; 8. Proctor, New

market, Ont..........................................
Major B. O,; Max Clement Quebec 
Wisdom King; H. W. Llebler, Tav

istock, Out.............................................
William C.; Jas. McDowell, Toron-

lrriutleoe er elesretieea
KS. 200 of sseeeea4 toMu set asMai

ÇsTKE EvansChewicalCv grot or peheeoas.It was a great night's program the West 
End Y.M.C.A. put on at their basketball 
;an_ea Saturday night In their gymnasium. 
N'o better program coold have been given 

from any standpoint than the one provided 
for the large audience that greeted the 
Hamilton and West End team lu their 
wrestle for the championship In the senior 
and Junior seriee. The gymnasium was 
taxed to Its fullest capacity, every seat be
ing taken ahd every corner tiled by those 
who were compelled to stand.
Ideal program. Because from i 
lover's viewpoint,
expected. Not once during the three games 

officials' decision questioned and 
all gave perfect satisfaction to the players 
and the people. Not once was there u oigu 

Granites Bent Prospect Pnrlx îhertîïJL"!, f unfalr°ee» 0j> the part of 
The Granites and Prospect Park played ?ng The crowd a”y„8crap-

the semi-final In Group 1, Ontario Tankard much tnjoved’^thr ^nlendïï ^hlh.ïinn6^, 
primary competition, yesterday, on Victoria grrareït of lodZ- “ 0t
ce, the Church-street curlers being always The first game vvaT an m«v win fo, ,h= 

ahead and winning by 24 shots. The Gran- butlncaa men over fh» R, 2?L£'n.1US? itroand Toronto# play the final on Friday, ftl intermediate team did uotapArand 

vpoanAof T>e,v some of tbe Junior men tilled lu, making
F ^Soence1 P rk— “ exhibition game. The Business Men
n" r^psfsptitn form again and made some excel-
A Matthew.011’ S* „Plar^ Tbe 8t- 8tephen» boy. also play-
d" Carlrle sk 14 th» .°d ^ame’ but were outclassed by
w Wrt.hV ,lt'"'14 ‘ho west coders, with u score of 56 to 12
fj-Sn

G, H. Ohh, skip. ...26 JW°FGte sk.. 7 gisM ^ve^M S'lftt.^elroS-!

bat they played eo clean and well that to 
nevo stopped the game more would have 
spoiled the play a little. For perfect com- 
pmttlon and team work and accurate shoot
ing, following lightning combinations, there 
was never anything like It and the juniors 
won their game ou merit. The Hamilton 
boys were larger and It looked frequently 
aa If they would pull out ahead, but when
ever they did West End would brace up 
and soon get their comfortable lead again. 
ILey were ahead all the Ume, but always 
only a few pointa until near the close of 
the geme they nisbed In a few and finished 
18 points ahead with a score of 63 to 50. 
There were no Individual etara on either 
team, another feature of the evening pro- 
güme f<>r 1116 86016 Was true of tàe senior

The senior game had aroused tbe curlos- 
Ity of all on tbe floor as to. the probability 
of the outcome and no one tould have guess
ed very much about It, except that Ham- 
lltou would win and many’ said' by a good 

.ec.°,rel ?nd tew wcre correct, for the 
West End boys (this is their first year In 
•etior company) certainly gave them a 
run for their game and made the Hamilton 
Chamr-tons play for the title all the time 
and it kept them busy. Had It not been 
tor the superior height , of Hnrvey 
Bcacston who were able to get the 
over the heads of their opponents and shoot 
with considerable freedom, and their phe
nomenal «hooting, the score would bave an- petred quite different. 1

The game wae not nearly as pretty, for 
the Hamilton team have played the Ameri- 
can rules all seaaon in playing so many 
of the teams across the line, that they 
”22 beeu in shape to play Canadian 
rules, which eliminate much rough play nnd 
five more open work. They did quite well 

nowerer, and were only penalized 2V times, 
wmie the local men were found transgress
ing the rule» 10 times. Nevertheless It way 
a great game and not in it for roughness ns 
r,5rt.,ajnee ln formcr years. Every man 
did bis duty and when the West End team 
Ki, experience of a year or two they 
hA: lUn Canada» without ques
tion. They have stayed together well. The' 
secret of tbe Hamilton success Is their ex- 
reg‘ula rlytogether* ®ve or elx years playing

O" 'Pa‘:»day nlfrht the Toronto teams will 
l,o to Hamilton for the return game and if 
there are enough to go will take a special 
train back the same night. A large num
ber have said they would go and help win 
the Junior championship and tor the sake 
of seeing such another pretty game.

Gtçrge H. Barber easily broke the Indoor 
nulling high Jump record tor the C.A.A.L. 
in Jumping 5 ft. 6 in., coming within an 
»Çh of his outdoor record of 5 ft. 7 ln 

With good practice be should this season 
bf. Ju“'PlnK # feet, a feature In Canadian 
athletics. JBarber will soon go tor tbe 
afar,ding high Jump record, which be wâl 
surely break and act at a good height 

The next senior game will probably be 
between tbe Bulalo Central Y.M.C.A. crack 
team, who are among tbe fastest teams In 
New York State. They will be here Fri
day, the 24th tnst. Teams and «cores:

Business Men (55): Watson, Johnstone, 
Parks, Bulmer, Newton 

St. Stephens (12): Mitchell, Mackle, Ham- 
Iton, Williams, Langrldge.

West End Juniors (6®: Sharpe. Wright, 
McMvrtrle, Talt, Bnlllie.

Hamilton (30): McFnrlane. McBride, Simp
son, Freeland, Mellon.

West End Seniors (39): Blckle, Montgom
ery, Dowrard, Vogan, Leachinan (half time 
score 20).

Hamilton (52): James, Harvey, Braneton, 
Chadwick. McEwood (half time score 21).

Ibis Is a stronger team than played ;he 
Buffalo Germans In Buffalo recently and 
who were only defe.ited by 6 points.

Referees and umpires—Malcolm, Blcgle, 
Mackie. Tomekeepers and scoters—Robin
son, Price. Newton and Hlron*. Judge* 
tor tbe Jump—Stevenson, Harding ànd 
Crow.

> HAND 
printing i 
room Bet

CeSe Ae
Perth Beat Mie Macs

Perth Feb. 6—In the Anal O.H.À. In
termediate match, which was played 

between' the Mfc Macs of 
Smith’# Falls and Perth, the latter de- 

®mith's Fall* by a score of 4 to 
2- The hour’s play ended at 2 to 2, but 
after the teams rested for ten minutes 
two five-minute periods were played, 

, „ ld?alB scoring a game ln each pe
riod, thus winning by 4 to 2. By Perth 
winning to-night the championship it 
the series goes to the Invincibles of 
Brockville, as they have won four and 
only lost two games, while Perth .nd 
MIc Macs of Smith's Faite have each 
won and loet three games- Jack J'ra- 
eer of Smith's Falls refereed.

also iibe ee-
li <j

.AMPFENÎ3 
eon. agent, 35 Nervous Debility.

»
Exhausting vita', drains (the effects ui , 

early follies) thoroughly cored; Kidney sad 
lllsdder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all die- 
eaaei of the Genito-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It make* so difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medldsee sent to say 
fleurs 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherboorne-etreet, 
sixth houae south of Qerrard-ltreet.

1 * *It was an 
a true «port- 

lt was all that could beIL.gss 112 
3 6 15 was the
T 2 8„ Oakland Reenlte.

VR.sss.ss
Clark, ii ", to„1'„-; Jstice Marian llo (T 

to ®' d- 11|me .361*. il) Mel 
lltah, Sacramento Belle, Florena Rnfiv n*.

The Central Y.M.C.A. have decided up- c- Newburgh also ran
om lending Ed. B. Archibald to represent lert-
the Central Y.M.C.A. ln the world's ebam- „„lL?Sf,lld .ra®e—Abe Meyer, Joe (L Wil- 
plomhlpe, to be held In Athene, Greece, ln 4 Jr Cocksure. 10J (Knapp), 4
April next. Already enbecrlptlona are flow- ;° i- *• Form, 112 (Koontaln), 12 to
teg in. and several well-known gentlemen | It*? .JUJ*. MontauuA Lord Nei-
"; wiblng to support this well-known ath- ! sd“’ to°k Flhtner and samora also ran 
lete In tie endeavor to land the world'e! 1.1™i'd,ra=e—Ea»t<*o, I.J6 iKnappi, « to 1, 
dumplonshlp in the pole vanlt. bnbsvnp-1 Ï’ v. g.^ady Roncaia, J05 fK. WalehT 6 to 
tiens are being received at the association's 7,^7;*®^'95 (Rlct), 2 10 ), 3. -j lmc j *714 
office, and also by Messrs. N. Crow (trea- ! Maasada, Byronnrdale, Jolly Witch"
•nrer’a office, parliament buildings), and Jf086 and Kobe.-t Mltchel! also ran ’
A. J. Koeebnrgb (Station A, General Post- . f”11? race—Chriailue a., 97 (W Smltbi
office- or Central Y M.CA-. building). * *° IU = ““J,'U,a1Uvf it0 <T' C'arkh 2 to

—Archibald's Records.— 1 ulletta, 97 lOruhaui;, JO to 1 3 Tim*
Championship*—Public school game», tor Efinorum Rex, lted Light, ilogarth

fire years, In pole vault, leaving record of B<*„?*cLean. Miller a lMugnt.ir a;»» tan 
e feet 6 inches which stands unbeaten. siXMf race—Mllltaryman, 112 <L. Wll- 

High echool—Record, hop, step and jump, ™8,;„7 1, 1; Conreld, 1V9 iKnappi, 3 to
42 feet 6 inches. A A Whiskey King, 112’ (T. Steivam. 9 to

Vinrity record pole vault and hammer 5; Time 1.13%. 8ea U!d, Sir Caruthers.
throw—Pole vault. 10 feet 5-inches; ham- bringue and 8miler also ran. 
mer, 98 feet 5 inches. Tied last year*» «ce—Tom McGrath, 112 iDugaiu
Vardty-Mctilll record 10 feet. In 1905 Mc- U to ^ Key Del Mundo, 105 (K. Walsh)' 
titlL defaulted, so Archibald could not break ? ^ Fal» W (Knapp), j to 1, 3. Time
the previous record. Santa Kay, Aronon also ran. F. W.

Also Manitoba pole vault record, won at Barr *e,,e Arreatalor broke down 
iWinnlpeg Exhibition in KW6.

?f°E2Sl 9fOT P°le Jardlnere Beat Morrla Bate» Pair u t Is over 11 feet, 16-ïb. hammer, 1281 New Orleans. Feb. 5.—The Morris Bates

Sr«srs4.-si-js SKSSSSSiSS

en fsvorite. Weather clear; track fait.
Summary :

„ , , fl«Tere by Jumps. First race, 6 furlongs—Goldsmith, 100'O.
Richmond. Ind.. Feb. 5.—It's a big Jump Martin), 3 to 5, 1; Pity, 103 (Anderson), 12 

from the Vincennes, Ind., team of the Ken- to 1, 2; Uncle Henry. 104 (Petrine), 20. to 1, 
tad»-I»tian»Tnm«see League to the New 3. Time 1.14. Roue, Red Raven, Henry 
A—_ *n.t.*Vb,rt .that ,e t*16 one that John Pert, Nona W„ Ben MacDhul, Schoharie.

P|t*?ler- *a to make, having signed Hudeon and Investor also ran.
W , ,e,w ,;,ork- Duggan made a fine re Second race,’ 3 furlongs—Jardiniere, 106 

a ,.nce5nïB and Franklin College, (Uadtke), 5 to 1, 1; Mutable, 112 (McCabe) 
SM It te believed he will make good. 3 to 2, 2; Susanmth, 112 (Bell), 3 to 2, 3

Time .36. Our Own, Mlntberla, Blttersee" 
MU* Martha, Viola C., Little Wanda and 
Trent also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Uttle Scout, 116 (Mc
Intyre), 8 to 5, 1; Footlights Favorite, lfiO 
(Sewell), 10 to 1, 2; Macbeth, 113 (Living-

addrus. 
8 te •to ,684Tommy H.";" C." Ware," Mo'unt Ver- 

m>u, N. 'Y. ..................
Little Tim; Ben GUnes. Sault Bte.

Marie, Mich..........................................
Flora Hunter; B. Rice, Wellandfl

<• • • ..........................................................
Time—2.22. 2.22, 2.23.

Windsor Stake, 2.24 trot and pace (nn- 
omened)—
Orillia Belle; F. J. Daty, Oril-

lia Ont................................ ............
Headlight; W. K. Acton, Gana- 

noqne. Ont......................................
'toito"*"1' J" Flemln*'

Birdie Hayes; " "if." ' Leàdley,
-Oeokstown, N. Y. \

Hal Galvin; L. H. Taylor Nt- 
agara Falla, N Y.

Robert6'CL; H' Pa,nam’ °ttal"

l - ■*""
4 4 6

B. B. Archibald's Record. 5 6 6 

2 dr. Goderieh Wee

«night by a score of 7 to 4. Unlike the Lon
don team. Hensall demonstrate better stay- 
lng powers, and were In the game to the 
flnlab. Uttle distinction can be made ln 
V-l fintiltles Of the line-up, a|f lying equal. 
For tbe home team, McLean played a star 
game, showUtg clever «tick work and abun- 
daa<'e of speed. A. Mclvor refereed the 
game. Une-np :

Goderich (7)—Goal, Mclvor; print, Camp- 
bell; cover-point, McGaw; rover, McLean- ■
wl nV,6" Mel tot** ’ 1,ft Wlngl Mct,onald: right

dégrever 8hePardl P»Jnt. Baw-

5*3 SUSS SSiSSSS.

VINOHeSTBR
umegonsTpS Granites—

J. H. McKenzie,
J. Brltnell,
Dr. Hawke,
G. K. Hargraft, ak.20 
F. Tremble,
J. D. Shields,
H. T. Wilson,

y!v,i.i5SE-:H55B'aob.tin.te cuw. VnutcuMHUSM. CroitEl mûa^Z 100-proe book mi No bcmnZh ïSaro ^
2 112 

13 4 3

5 4 2 1

3 2 3 4

4 7 5 5
6 5 6 6

a. a. J- McMahon,
Snult Ste. Marie, Mlcb........... 7 6 7 dr

Time—2.27, 2.26%, 2.28. 2.28%.

hg^str,^

rUP-TO-DATB
Parliament aid 4ÎB0K REMEDY C0„ •"mÿSSïZ&‘4

tONTO, CAN- 
I. cwner King

S' a',ras
• per day. 0.

IT MEYER PAILSTotal.... .45 Total ...................21
l

Hrmjlton, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—Competi
tion In group 2, Ontario Tankard series, 
resulted aa follows: *

— Preliminary Bound—
Aajlcm. Paris.

J. Kearns. J. McTavlah.
J.McQueen. J. Torranee.
F. Meorehead. j. Armltage
L Sv.ozle, ak............ 13 G. Tate, sk"........... 27
I. Ire: aide.
Dr. Webster.
H.Bueaell.
Dr. Hneeell, sk

Climax Treatment Is the only certain cure tor 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Don’t waste year time 
and money experimenting. Write er call te- 
day for free circular.

PBSPTON 
manage 

mineral hatha
CLIMAX REMEDY 60.,

128 FRONT STREBT WEST, TORONTOOwen Sound Bent Meaford.

."b.t tisatirsusortoye ïomet^tiyTtoï6 Tie nneVZ
Owen Sound (9)Jg«|. Sky^1,6. MnZ,unp'

Referee—Llgbtfoot of Barrie.

'

J, Brookbauk.
J. Martin 
H. O'Nell.

.......... 6 J. Carole, sk .-...24
—First Round—

Niagara Falla Milton.
W.H.Buckley. J. McOibboa.
W.H.Smith. W. Dick.
Dr. Campbell. j. Dewar.
S.McMordle,*k...,16 D. S. Robertson. 19
J.Cciror, s. Bows
Alex. Creelman. A. McDougall,
n ÎL11?11-': B- Hemsteet.
F .Hill, ak..................12 J. Little, sk ..........26

—Draw for First Round—
Ttlstles. Ham. Victoria*.

Dr. McConnocble. A. R. Whyte.
F. B. Martin. Geo. Stevenson.
G. Stlueon. D. McPbfo
Dr. Edgar, ak...........17 W. F, Miller, ak.,18
J.Gartshore. James Dixon.
J.Thomson. P. Smith.
John Leggat. F. Burrows.
C. S.Wilcox, sk....19 Dr. Hunt, sk ....13

Paris. Olanford.
D. Brockbank. J. Smith
J.K.Marlin. A. Young.
B.C.O'Neal. A. Gillan.
J.Currie, sk...............18 E. Dickenson, sk.12
J.A.McTavJsh, J. H. Dickenson.
J. Torrai.ce. G. T. Neala.
J.Aimltage. 8. Fearn.
G.Tate, sk------------18 J. McDonald, ek.19

To-morrow morning at 10, on Asylum Ice, 
the Thistles will play Parle. Dundaa will 
play the winner.

floor. Turnbull RICORD’S Sff'TSÆSS "Sî
SPECIFIC
how loss itandiag. Two bottles cure the werst 
plie. *y dgeitiirs on every kettle—eon* other 
ecsulae. Those who hew tried other renedi* 
Without avail will not be disappointed in this, fi 
per bottle. Sole agency. SCKongLD's DBUO 
STOXX, ILM STXXBT, COS. TlXAULST, TOXONTO

iuiiei ooeos ree sail

1EEN-STRBBT 
one dellsr up*, j

Several 0.H.A, Districts Decided by 
Last Night's Games—O.H.A. 

Executive Met

kro. QUEEN. 
It-claae servie», 
h baths), par- 
two dollars a

: hi

Grimsby Won.
A m?,8!7’ Feb. B-—Ad Interesting O H

tovor of Grimsb? b, aT'of'eto10.8 'n

Ta.„„ C1t>' themplon Gnme.
R.^rer^d.tïL8ehtriva.t,.,hteheM8Uttnî|-at^
and the Marlbor« wm 'p,,/ Z' ,^?0rJ,e8
”ba“pl0”»blP cup- now hrid b^the latter 
team. n,e Saint» In the last two ven%
g8mesbeo'i'thUn,lî!<>rmL7 una”ccessful jn ‘their 

™ea 'It*1 the champion», but tbev ex
pect to do better on this occasion Th. tram, are evenly matchlï a^ Z f'ast Ind
TÏÏlfîn,e„ry.be ,ooked forward Dd 
Thomas will referee. " 
the rink to-day.

Another Boon! Ion Tina.
Sporting Editor World ; I was very much 

pleased to read In last Sunday's World a 
letter from "Toronto Athlete," setting forth 
tbe qualifications of Tim O'Bourke, candi
date for Olympian honors. I consider it 
-but a Just and fair tribute to pay one of 
the greatest athletes Canada has produced, 
which I think every fair-minded man wltn 
any knowledge of athletes and their records 
and performances will acknowledge him 
to be.

t waa closely associated with O'Rourke 
during the early part of his athletic career; 
ln fact, 1 waa the first man to place a 56- 
lb. weight or a 16-lb. hammer In. his lands 
and show him how to throw them 1 ought 
to be fairly well qualified to measure hie 
ability, and also the ability of-hts prospec
tive antagoniste, as I have had consider
able athletic experience, and should be able 
to form an intelligent opinion.

Now, Mr. Editor, altho the great majori
ty of the championships are annually taken 
away from here by the crack Yankee ath
letic clubs, which at flret glance would cre
ate the Impression that our men are of In
ferior calibre, upon closer examination the 
canae of our failure becomes apparent ' Our athletes have not eny wealthy Institothroi 
thV»® ?ewa Y?rk Athletic Club behmd 
them to teach, footer, encourage and de
velop them, and they have to rely solely 
upon their own courage and resources to 
carry them to victory. It la universally conceded that they are heavily batiUra I 
ped, and that under equal conditions there 
I» not a race of men on earth physically 
superior to Canadians.

O'Rourke le a magnificent type of Cana- 
dlan manhood, of Immense else and nus- 
aesslng marvelous activity and «need for 
aucb a Mg fellow. He la Indeed aa Ideti 
wel5.h.t'thrower and attoog men, and In good 
condition, and ought to be able to defeat 
F|ana*a° st the 86-lb. weight and Sheridan 
at tbe discus, laken all around, intellect,i- 
Î11*'* me”ul,F and physically, he would be 
a fine representative of our country, and 
one of whom we can all feel lastly proud.

A. T. Hernon.

IG. . f Last night's hockey games fltsulted as 
follow» ;> COLLEGE- 

mer and 
(richest —Senior O. "H. A.—

Stratford......................9 Galt ...........................
. —Intermediate O. H. A.—
Peterboro.................... 7 Uxbridge .................
Welland........................ 8 Port Coiborne ...
Stratford..................... 5 Parle ........................
Ferth............................  4 Smith s Fall.............
Slmeoe.......................... 7 Ingersoll
Goderich...................... 7 Hensall ..

—Junior O. H. A.—
... 0 Brantford
... 9 Meaford .
...15 U. C. C. . 
Exhibition.—

Pittsburg..................... s All-Niagara ............  7

aud
ball

* X

■ re Ball Club Meeting.
President J. J. McCaffery has called a 

meeting of the directors of the Toronto 
Club for Wednesday evening, at 

tne club offices ln tbe Janes Building.

PORTRAIT 
West King-

(

j:
Water'oo... 
Owen Sound 
Lindsay....

I.r $
J to. Roy 

Tne plan opens atWORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 6

BARRISTER. 
■. 84 vieierle- 
er rest. ed

Profeaslonale Here Next Week.
American 800 team, leaders in tHa 

nert 8w0ek‘ a1ndgUth»W»"n P’lfy !n Toroti<>

utetoa *M<,atre-i.

BR, SÔLîCfc 
■tc„ 9 Qoebet 
East, cornel 

ley to Io*n-

The OH.A. executive deliberated at 
the King Edward Hotel last night with 
result» aa follows:New Orleans Selection.

' „ (Crescent City.)
Proteus1 —8wel1 u,rl' Grove Centre,

RACE—Baleshed, Bemay, Mim
ics Daughter.
iVannes»11 KAC1S-”Kam's H°rn. L'ol. White,

<'h^ïiUllT,ë RACE—Nine, Whippoorwill, 
t.barley Thompsou.

FIFTH RACE—Joe Lesser 
Belle, Bravery.
D^UMd! Peggyt~I^dï lree Külght' Uap"

New Orlean» Selection. TUB CURLERS.

They came down to tbe ehlney with face» 
aglow,

The twinkling eye and the look went to 
show

They were full of the fire that tickles the 
feet

Of tbe craft and gets going when curlers 
do meet.

New the clutch snd the toaale turn ont, 
turn ln

The bopping and roaring, a terrible din.
Yon can hear It distinctly a clear mile 

away,
Sweep her ont! Sweep ber ont! Weel done, 

bonny play!

(City Park.)
FIRST RACE- - Mod red, Tarp, Bazil. 
SECOND RACE—Libation, Marimbo, Bal- 

ebot.
THIRD RACE—Pat Bulger, Quinn Brady, 

Monacodor.
FOURTH RACE—Alma Dufour, Bryan 

Goldmate. ,
FIFTH RACE—Red Ruler. Orient, Gil-

R. P. Rowe of the Barrie team was 
orered to appear before the committee 
on Wednesday to explain his connec
tion with the Houghton team of the in
ternational league. If ne falls to ,lo so 
he will be suspended. The eub-com- 
mlttee meets at The Telegram office at 
4-30 on Wednesday afternoon.

The Port Hope protest against Co- 
•bourg was disallowed and the deposits 
teturned to both clubs. Cobourg will be 
instructed to provide better lighting 
facilities for Its rink In future games.

Port Hope, Belleville and Cobourg 
•being tle&Jor their district, a draw was 

..101 made and Port Hope got the bye.

..100 Belleville and Cobourg are to play 

..93 off on Tuesday at Belleville, and on 

.. 93 Wednesday at Cobourg, the winner to 
8t' play Port Hope on Friday on neutral-

BIED PEO- 
i$ teamsters.
ut security; 
40 principal 

Chamber*
After the Peck

Ml,t,eC6BÏnT8^0r.t.°tli-<L,. AT. 
go. aute 7 to 8, St. Geoiges 8 t^O, Marti 
boroe 9 to to Parkdale, 10 to 11.

A special G.T.R. train will carry the Ar- 
a,ud th,lr supportera to Barrie on 

Friday night to witness the big senior 
game. The train leave» tbe Union Station 
at 6 o clock and leaves Barrie again Im
mediately after the game. ’Rink ticket» may 
be obi slued on tbe train. Tbe fare I» $180

In the Intermediate Toronto Hockey 
Lcrgue, the I.C.B.U. team defeated the 
All Saints’ team jn a league match at 
Broadview Rink last night by a score of 
4 to 0. Line up for the I.C.B.U.: L. 
Kempffuer, J. Bnrtley, A. Pettereon, T. Mc
Laughlin, P. McLaughlin, H. Hewer, P. 
Frersell.

On Tuesday evening ln .the Senior To
ronto Hockey League, the Broadview» will 
play Deer Park on Broadview ice. The gome 
will commence at 9 o'clock. Tbe Broad- 
view’s team will be picked from the fol
lowing: Spence, Hatt, McNair, Chcetbam, 
Collins, w. Brown, T. Brown, Smith.

Aura Lee defeated Hlgbfleld school In an 
exhibition game played at Aura Lee Rink 
en Saturday afternoon by tbe score of 5 to 
4. The Une-up of the winners was as fol
lows: Goal, Grant; point, Baldwin; cover. 
Even»: forwards, Ritchie, Jelliffe, Woollatt, 
and Clark.

In the Church Hockey League to-nlgit 
the Western Congregational team will play 
the Victoria Presbyterian senior team at 
the Junction at 0 o'clock.

Tbe Deer Park Hockey Club defeated the 
St. Pauls 1» a Senior City League match 
by 4 to 0.

In tbe Toronto Hockey League, Broad
view seniors will play Deer Park on Broad
view RMik from to o'clock to 11 o'clock thia 
evening.

at the

Sincerity fain.
SIXTH RACE—Felix Mozzes, Braden, 

April Shower.
SEVENTH RACE—Fonsoluca, Helgerson, 

Glisten.

ON FURNf- 
receipt* or 

;nnlng Cham-

1 „ Crescent City Card.
\ k^teWn"8' Feb. 5. First race,

iLa^*n5.............101 . Proteus ....
•V '"1v1 Loretta H. .

O r oenire '"103 Swell Girl . 
o. V. Parke ....105 Young Suter
Bm»” uîL66’ 8* furlongs,
M*.» nnlM •••101 Budapest ..
■ay Gilmore ..lut Dr. sharp .
Dorothy M. .....101 Dry Dollar .
W .............. 101 Uetlaw ................. lloUntr.?”™111 "lu4 M. Daughter ...llo 
Bêïm^tV'1" ""i04 Baleshed..............113
SSH.,r::..7$ Bemay.. . . . . . . . 115
cïSïï Ktié5*turlong6'
Deuxtemps ..
Profane .. .
Ur. Coffey 
btonerblh ..
Voltage ............... loo
John H, Kirby .lo.j
tottofï,”*6* 1 m.ilc and 70 5’arda- oul'lug: 
X'in-er Baud .... Do Aurnmaeter ., ..104
C Th’™;™............ 99 Conjurer................loi

"1"° Mr- •,ark ........... KM
Hr.rtn,hRoyal ••Jul J I‘. Mayberry .109
WbSSSiiSriif '•% Tribèa 11111 -11-

m,«'8e,,,ng:

tere^""

^henandooh 
Colonist ....
p«ï!> race' 1 mile, «lung:
Derend*...............flr>^)!,|iple Gold ...106

S'i-A% SÏÏTi'îV
ter ;:B S&srr.:::ffl

j:fore bok- i'
I lure, plane*, A
nt removal; ■
teller & Co.. ■

LD GOOn< 
rod wagons, 
monthly or 
l'onildeiitlal. R

1er Building, M

City Perk Entrlea.
New Orleans, Feb, 5.—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling :
Modred ................. Ill Bazil ............
Merry Acrobat ..111 Belden ..........
Capita no ..10S Galdic............
Judge Traynor ,.lu8 Tarp ............ ..
Foreigner............107 EciOctlc____
Ethel Davl* ,...lo6 Minnehaha .
MaJ. Carpenter ..103 Telepathy ........... „ .
Marco....................ma i Meafofd must explain to the sub-eom-

Second race, -5Và furlongs, filing ; | mltte In reference to the playing of W.
Uf -back .....112 lllll Lassie ...........102 F. Baker arid H- A. Murray. Failure
Little Mike ....ll. Hare ......................102 to do eo means suspension.
Mait,,,Uo..............Jn-M* McCaffer,l<5| Gore Bav and sturgeon Falls were
Tadeiivra 107 untie Mac"'..!!!Ho3 c[dered to play a sudden death game
Aw.uvegang .. ..TUI i.a»t Cherry ....102 at Sudbury on Tuesday night-
Linatlon ...............104 Evelyn J................... luj The fine of $10 imposed upon the
BalaUot................. 102 ' i Slmeoe team for being late at Stratford

Third race. 5V, furlongs, handicap : was remitted.
1’a^ ,l*,'llger -"4*5 Hilly ilandael ..101, Alllston Intermediates were ordered
Quinn Brady" i'.iOS Âvronm .............. x to play at Collingwood: on Wednesday
Tlchlmingo .."..100 Aune Davie vo Il^ht and Barrie at Colllngrwood on
Mun.icodor ..,.,.104 Bert fiera ............ DO Friday.
Lady tieter .... lot 

Fourth race, 1 mile, purse :
Aima Dufour . ..11!) Gold Mate .
Bryan ....................ill Debar ............

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yard*, selling :
Red haler ............107 Uilfain ..

•Ire Viva ............107 lluzzah .
Little Red .........lot The Don
Labor .................... 97 Tbe Only Way.. 92

Sixth rave, selling, 6 furlongs :
Father Tallent...112
Braden .................. 112
April t bower ..102 
Felix Aiozzee ..loo
Loeb Goll ...........loo

Seventh race, 1 3-16 m'les. selling :
Turrando .............Ill .Dell Le.itb
Little Giant ...ill Blue Mint .
Fonsoluca ............. 106 Glisten ....
Marti:....................... .. Amlieritn.............. lot
Helgerson............106 Yachting Girl ... 99
Rian ....................... ltd

Weather cloudy;

0 fur-
>.

If one could but bear and the game could 
not see.

You'd think the devil himself and his gang 
had got free.

Bat .they're gentle, considerate, unsp^ak-

Wben the stone's running well snd they're 
winning,-yon know,

But by all of the shade» that shadow ere 
cast, ■=-

If even the game, well contested and feat.
You can feel a concussion of air every

where.
And the source and the centre fierce burn

ing Is there.

..105
.105
TOO

...llo
puree;

.107
83 Ice.107
SO.110

ENT—CITY, 
hiding teens; 
fees. Agents 
ha-street. Tor

Professionals Beat Niagara.
Niagara Falls, Feb. 6.—The exhlbl lon 

game of hockey between the Intermedi
ate League team of Pittsburg and a 
team supposed to be picked irom the 
different teams of the Niagara District 
League wae played thto evening at 
Lundy's Lane Rink. The match pi oved 
to be a good drawing card. A large at
tendance turned out and packed the 
rink. The visitor» arrived from Sault 
Ste. Marie this afternoon. The home 
team pitted against the visitors were 
composed principally of members of 
the Power Company's Club, one not 
affiliated with any Canadian hockey 
league, there being only about three of 
thé players being connected with any 
team member» of tbe Niagara District 
League, and most of them belonged to 
Niagara Faite South team. fThe fol
lowing I» the personnel of the two 
teams:

Pittsburg (8)—Gndl, Winchester; 
point, Baird; cover, Stuart; rover, A. 
Slxsmith; centre, Campbell; left wing, 
Roberts; right wing, G. Slxemltb,

All Niagara (7)—Goal, Williams; 
point. Mum ford; cover. Cole; rover. 
Farrester; centre, McAvay; left wing. 
Shea: right wing, MoCarton.

It was quite evident that the visitors 
would be easy winners at the 
men cement of the game, altho the home 
player» fought hard against their pro
fessional opponents and managed to 
make the score even 2. During the sec
ond half the visitors scored 6 more 
goals, while the home team added S. 
Bach team score almost every alternate

.

purse:
Marchioness ... llo 
Escutcheon .. ..llo 

06 Col. White .
96 Ram's Horn 
Do Vannes* ..

I’latev ....
Envcrlte ..

. 94ER CEN'T.- 
Mlddlefop * If you've got Indigestion or something's 

gone wrong,
The bines or the devil knows what, 

along;
If you've got a good eye that can steadily

And a head with your thoughts not all gane 
aft aglee,

Tuck In, grab a hold, plant yourself and 
let go,

(Mind yer feet when yon sweep), fill your 
lungs and then blow.

Blow bard with a purpose, 'twill do the 
stone good

Ye'll mind what I say when It gels In your 
blood.

. 96
• llu
in; come
112
112 I1 1

.115

-nd mo*t re 
and Cartage. IF. Boulter of Picton must furnish the 

committee with a nexplanation of the 
..101 row which attended the Belleville at 
• 06 Picton game, played last week.

vCT0NS.

ÏONGB-ST» 
joiner work m 

North 904.
. 97 Stratford Beat Galt.

Stratford, Feh. 5.—Stratford defeated 
Galt ln the senior aerie* to-nlgbt by a «core 
of » to 1. It was Stratford’* gsrne *11 the 
way thru. and. altho Galt tried hard to 
get In combination work. It was broken by 
the local* at every turn. Stratford's de- 

,. ») fence was very strong, and the faet ekat-
• 9- lng of Hern was a feature. The game was 
' "2 tree from all roughness and was lnterest-
• DO lng tbruout, Edmunds did nearly all the 

! scoring for the locale. Fred Wnghorne, re
feree, of Toronto, gave the best of satis
faction. Two thousand people" turned out 
to the game. Tbe line-up :

Stratford <9|—Goal, McLaren: point Rob- 
ert*; cover-point. Forbes; rover—Kdfnund*: 
Hern6' Kÿlller: ri8ht wlng- Lloyd; left wing.

Gait (II—Goal, Herrlott; point. Codling: 
cover-point. Dennis: rover. Ttvarts; centre, 
Kent; right wing, Munn; left wing Brady

Phoebus ...............105
95 Doliudn ..
97 Alwoofl ..
07 Joe Lesser ..,..108

• 98 Bravery .................10U
•HOI

95 New Zealeedere’ Bis Profits.
Wallace, the New Zealander defence play

er and gosl kick of the team, was In To
ronto yesterday on a short visit to friends. 
He kicked nearly 90 of the 105 goals «cor
ed by his team. The team played 34 ganr-a, 
losing only one, and that to Males. Mr. 
Wallace left home Jane 12 and the team 
•ailed for England July 30. The first game 
waa played In England Sept. 16, and the 
laat Dee, 30. On Jan. il, they played ln 
Paris, and last week ln New York. Mr. 
Wallace bis relatives In Toronto, and will 
rejoin the team at Los Angeles, leaving 
here on Wednesday night.

The New Zealanders attrlbnte their amas- 
lug lift of victories in the old country to 
their speed and trickiness. They use sig
nal». like they do In America, and Their op- 
porents were easily fooled. Wales played 
them at their own game and heat them 
Thî1ï waa also superior to any
met in- tbe old country. .
. 11 Zealand £7000 to send the
team of 27 players, and the team 1» taking 
home £8000 profits on the trip.

...106 . IBI
abort

>llo There’s only one thing you can think 
then.

The lid, to keep hammering and stay, do 
ye ken,

Sweep her In, sweep her In, and bear bird 
oo your broom,

Or you're lost ln the vortex of IngloriMS 
gloom.

Hit burd. If the skip so desires, and hit 
right.

And the tarn thflt he calls for, mind, keep 
that In sight

Win out, mind ye that, and I’ll moke yon a 
bet,

1 . 97
City Tenpin Leagat.

I'ETEBKIN j 
Apply Boom

Aborigine
Armstrong ............
L. Archambault .
Lorsch ...................
A. Archambault . 
McCree ..................

Adore ...........
Creole Jim . 
Conundrum 
Immortelle . 
Con lui c«s ..

1. 97 2 3 Total. 
. 162 144 194 500 
. 136 154 168 448 
. 182 144 161 487 
. 17.5 136 179 490 
. 149 149 168 466

107

.11X1KCHOOIc-A 
are required 
0*t efflelefiti 
ol -a school
ion. 9 Ade-

... 804Totals ... 
Done— 

Sutherland 
Webster ... 
Power .... 
Stevenson . 
Brown ....

860 2391 
3 Total. 

106 387
162 432
142 411
160 430
156 431

104
1..totOakland Entries.

« a oil"”6181'0' Keb’ ô.—First race, 7-16 
Bed Bali ...
P.a’-'iale ..."." .
teH8^» Yankee Jim 

gjjjecond race, % mile, selling:
Samoa ............... !!S Lovey Mary ..

teF-v* Nteka"'.::. ::::
Bggc.’dS a?

TM.H " ”’1W Eut mere .. . ! 1 
Uur, vraï,e’ * mlle' aelllng:
E u 1i,u. ••■•Ml» Mlmo................
Cerro H„mltaln’icv Matt llogan ... 
Cloche A e? ” Bountiful .. .I
Boy,! xyv,9r •197 Pickaway...........
Gr.refni h'te • •1"« Poteutln .. ..

L* ™...............103 Cousin Cnrrle .
FHrittrti r‘>c,e' 1 ,,,ile and .50 yards:

Dtetr ïmet Pateline ....
Harder Cr •"1OT Supreme Court. 
Chestnut ". ........ XL yah" Tinny .,

Jackfal /. ;ioi Blrd,e v..............
ü«îhpr®'’<>' 1 a'11"- selling:
Iktron rm •" V0 Mildred Grist .
*bi Merer...... o'-7
iron Wa'tFon ' ’ ” I'll Favors ...............
Helens*’m ”}97 V"lck Rich ...

6:xth --L"’2/’^03 Sainada...............
Beitsrh-Tno' % ml,e. handicap:SSteis Charlatan .. ...101
lUritnmal UD a'io8 A,bert Fir ... .100

». 152
18.5

. 124 Yon have lived thru a time you will not 
forget.Palemon .. 

Doric ....
.114 track last. 131 corn-scan

Swansea,til 125 Alfred B, Davidson..111 Ascot Entries
Los Angeles, Feb. 5.—First race, 4 ur-pSfT REME- 

|: no .
le strength, 

f all feraite 
money re- 

fall or„ed;
... 2t0 East 
vendant. 621

Totals ...................  697
Aborigines won 3 points. 
R. C. B. C.

Gordon ..........
Walton...........
Capps .............
Johnson ........
Sutherland ..

725 2091 Indoor Baseball.
The first games ln tbe semi-finals of the 

Garrison League were played last night 
before a large crowd of rooters. The game 
at 8 o'clock between tbe 48th H Company, 
and F Company, Q.O.R., was a very good 
contest to watch until the last Innings, 
when F Company went np in the air and 
allowed the 48th to score 9 of their runs. 
H Company's hits were opportune while 
F Company could do nothing with Adams, 
who pitched his usual good

—First Game—

longs--Valeureuse 112. Maggie Campbell 
i 112, Kalavoln 112, Sinaloa II. 112 Earlv 
! Flower 112. Arcadia Belle 112, Josle" 8. 107, 
‘ Donna Anna 102. Nerska 102. Yellow Top 

102, Kmll.v M. 102. Cutaneous 102.
Second race. Futurity course—Tbe Major 

113, El -Doiioao 117, I)an Collins 104 Kurnl»* 
89. Whoa Kill 197. Huaehuea 104. Main 92. 
W. V. Palmer 107. Jennie F. 105. Lailv Kle- 
par 98. Regal 100, Klbcnnrdo 106 King of 
Mist 103, Babe B. 88

Third race. 6 furlong*—J. F. Donohue 
108, Col. Jewell 105. Cicely tin. Pleasant 
Moment* 105, Chan. Walworth 105. Rrlberv 
to*. Veritas Vlnrtt 105, t.awaonlan 105, 
Atialmn 100. Charley 105. Ladv King 103.

Fourth race. H6 miles—c'holk Hedrick 
tot, Remus 93. Hermitage 93. Hippocrates 
97. Good Luck 103.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Line of Life 115, Miss 
Betty 106. Hoodwink 102. Rudd 97. Monte
zuma 107. Michael Byrne 103. Rnhlnon 98 
Hot 107. Vlona 105. Tnvsnne* 100 Dewes- 
113. Chickadee 105, DelecZonado 102, Eliza
beth F. 96.

Hlxth race. 6 furlongs-Susie Christian 
H9. St Wlnlfrlde 105. Calox 95. Monde 
Mohle 92. Hilona 105. Revolt 100 Ambitious 
95. Kunmark 105, Mary Glenn 105. Starl ug 
95. Nlnnaaqnaw 107. Mtes Croix 105 Earlv 
Hours 95, Evelyn Griffin 92.

\ 3 Total. 
169 497 
155 514 
220 637 
210 582 
173 036

Waterloo’» District.
Waterloo, Feb. 5.—The Waterloo Strath 

conas won the district championship of 
Group 4 In the Junior series by defeating 
Brantford by 5 to 3 here to-night. The Ice 
wa« In grand shape and both teams dug 
In ln frwt style. Half-tlmo score was 1 
to 1 In favor of Waterloo. The aerond half 
saw faster hockey. Waterloo scoring three 
more nnd Brantford two. For the winners, 
each man checked well and played hi* be»t 
game, and they will give the" Woodstock 
Juniors the tussle of their lives when tbev 
meet Wednesday nnd Friday. Referee Han
cock of Toronto gave entire satisfaction 
nnd kept the game clean. The teams were-

Waterloo (5)—Goal, Knhlman: point
Bauer: eOver-poInt. Schlosser; forwards" 
Young. Moser. Mlckus, Engel.

Brantford (3)—Goal. Ba't; point Fierce- 
cover-point. Canfield: forwards. Buck! 
Smith, Tuck. Bowgrs.

... 170 
179 .
203 ;;191
180 t

JUST TO HANDTotals ................
Bachelors—

Black ................
Darby .............
Niblock ...........
Argue ...............
Meadows.........

.... 923 I927 2706 
3 Total.

147 450
150 431
124 428
131 426
148 474

1
145IERINABY 

irgery. Aw
fully treat- Residence

game. Score:138 hipmbnt. 157
R.H.B.

48th, H Co....11100100 0—13 14 2 
Q.O.B., F Oo.. 00000000 0— 0 4 6 

Umpires—H. Taylor and R. Findley.
The second game brought together G 

Company, Grenadiers, and C Company Q. 
O.B. The Grenadier» started off well, scor
ing 4 runs In the first innings. After ihat 
C Company settled down and always had 
the game well In band. Wise of G Com- 
pany played a fine game, pulling down 
many a drive that looked like homers. The 
battery work of Cook snd €imoa of C Com
pany was very steady and when th* rest 
of the team get down to work they will 
be bard to heat Score;

Rtcond game— R.H.B.
C Co., Q.O.R.. .42028203 2-19 17 
G Co., R.G. .. 40200001 1— 812 

Umpires—H. Taylor and Findley.

112 54-inch Coloréd Cotton Italian Twills367 .........170
».

Totals 
Royals won 3 points.

1BT COL. 
-street To. 
night. See 
sin 961

Park 71!i

722 700 2221 A large assortment of colors l

American Gentleman” Fashion PlateCook's Cottas Reel Compound.
* _ Thsoohrsefeeffertusleonthte

fl* medicine on which women een■JNaaESBffg rj gjgpj&ia
if substitute.

•he cook Medicine Oo.. Windsor, Omaris.

J-sh now in stock
Pelerbore Won,

Uxbridge, Feh. 5.—In a very fast and 
exciting game to-night. Peterboro defeated 
Uxbridee by 7 to 4. Score at half-time. 5 
to 8. Teams lined up. 'V

Peterboro (7)—Gosl
titroud; cover-point.

Dentist
Jested , CHARLES M. HOMEtO JUBcÿi ' i BO35 I. Wasson;*, point. 

Moore; rover, WTilt- TORONTO *
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and as intolerable in polities as in wi- 
vste life." That is all right and pro
per, but of what practical use are these 
tr<cral appeals and pointed warnings,
If they are not followed to their legiti
mate conclusion and backed by strong,, 
definite and independent action.

Thsl World believes that the great ma
jority of the Canadian people desire to 
see federal and provincial governments 

the that ar® «otmated by a determination 
to administer public affairs honestly 
and efficiently and in the best interests 
of the cittxens. But that consumma
tion, however devoutly to be wished, 
can never be attained so long as the 
people are Invited to condone the grav
est instances of political apOstacy ani 
the grossest Invasions of public rights 
on thfi sophistical plea that 
ether political party must be maintain
ed in power. The citizens may rest as
sured that advice, of this kind, coming 
from sources which profess to be ani
mated by high Ideals, is as worthless as 
It is hypocritical. It is not thus that 
reforms are accomplished, abuses re
moved or the springs of political life 
purified.

There is one way and only one way 
of protecting public rights, and that is 
by electing representatives to parlia
ment, to the legislatures and to the 
municipal councils who are pledged to 
their support and by holding all- gov
ernments and councils to strict ac
count- Governments and officials who 
are wasting the public domain and 
multiplying facilities for graft have no 
more effective allies than honest party 
sutpc rters, who make a false sense of 
loyalty outweigh the Obligations of pub
lic duty. If political life Is to be puri
fied it will only be accomplished by 
compelling governments and politicians 
to recognise that honesty is the best 
ptlicy- And the surest method of 
bringing this home is by the creation 
of an independent body of public opin
ion, that looks primarily not at men 
but at measures, and at men only so 
far as they satisfy a high standard of 
public service-

British elections are appealed to in 
aid of the so-called "Liberal” party In 
Canada, but, rightly regarded, they
peint a very different moral. Political Admission tees, special 
life in Britain is generally admitted to Lew^how'proprietor»'
reach a degree of purity not hitherto percentage................. 14,988 8i
attained on this continent. It was not Admission fees, «menai----------~
al» aye so, and there are elements even tton picture .. ,.j*... go,657 ao 
In British constituencies aa amenable to P*'*1 Thos. Agnew >

* BVB •••eeeees’eesee 4,o42 55Illegal influences as any to be found in 
Canada. But public opinion keeps them 
in check simply because there are in 
every constituency many electors who 
form their own independent judgment 
and act upon it, and ere determined 
that, come what will, they will stand 
for electoral purity. What British 
electors realize is that nothing can 
ever be gained by denouncing elec toril 
crimes and whitewashing the govern
ments that tolerate them. Until that 
lesson has been learned by a sufficient 
number of Canadian electors, political 
immorality will flourish, unscrupulous 
g< vernmentg prosper and party organs 
continue to hold up high Ideals to the 

. moment Mr. admiration of the community.
In both cases the movement is away Chamber a n 8 conduct has been die- ——————

from autocracy and towards a multi- tln*ulehed bX loyalty to the cause be ‘‘The boye" «« •“» out of employ- 
plicity of counsel. In both cases the has at heart- and no less to hie party ment’ but th® doctor Isn’t- 
function and the status of the deputy hle leader’ Hls «very action ex- Impaired health Is given as the rea- 
minlster are Involved. Perhaps htre , tS hlm M any,hlng but desirous of son for Dr. Nesblto’s retirement Whose 
the parallel ceases. The autocracy Iforclng hlm8e,f ,nto tb® leadership of health 7 
«gainst which the creation of a mill- the party the Pirate form of 
tary council constitutes a revolt Is 6he e*'pre*"T®r- Whether hie flecal re- 
one—not of the minister—but of the form propo,,al8 be right or wrong, ad- 
general offleer commanding, or techni- vleable or '"advisable, It Is evident 
cal head of the system. There was|Ugh h® bellevea ,n them and their 
Incessant friction between this military lmperlal necessity. Undoubtedly what 
autocrat and hie civil superior, the b® want8 ls thelr adoption as the Con- 
mlnleter. Hence the expert autocracy eervatlve Party platform under the 
was abolished and a council focusing fontl"ued leadership of Mr. Balfour, 
different points of view was substl- t0 Whom he hae Proffered earnest and 
tuted. The tendency has been to les- 8trenuoue ,upP°rt- Contrary to all r’e- 
•en the dignity and Influence of the 8Uppo8lt'on8’ however, Mr. Balfour 
deputy minister by teaching the min- !? t0,haVe resolutely maintained 
later to lean more on the advice oi l ' 'ntermedlate v’*ew8- and tohla several military advisers. The de- Lf U"eXpCCted derree

puty minister and hls friends there
fore are preparing to rebel 
what they term militarism, 
tarlo educational affairs the revolt—of 
gears' duration—has

Tira reroute World should stand behind the throne, not to 
front of It

SHOAL
là

AUI» BRITISH T. EATON C9êIrata reutn.
Public interest has for the tithe 

switched from the ministerialist party 
to Britain -to the opposition. What 

_ *r Henry Campbell-Bannerman ln- 
S.06 tends to do with his

Jorlety yields In importance to what 
Mr. Balfour intends to do with 
remnant of hls routed 
wonted irony of fata is again seen !h 
the Herculean task with which the 
late leader is confronted—one Indeed 
for which his character as Judged from 
Its later manifestations little fits him 
or rather totally unfits him. With 
that curious parallelism which not in
frequently occur» hls difficulties are 
kin to those that threaten the path of 
hls successor In office. Like *|r. Bal- 

... ,,our' ®r Henry Campbell-Bannerman
Jisrasy»,r,-^ haa « 8"m«what heterogeneou. foHow- 
ageocy in England, the United States, log to manage and unless hls renu-

«rW^dtI!i^i^*0r!?!!L*tC:t taUOn b*"88 hlm «• face to face

lowing News Standi: w,tb lieutenants of stronger character
Windsor' Hall ...............MedtreeL |a"d greater individuality than he elm-

l Wuitb, U St. Jeta et ... Quebec r P00»*"*8- And that some dogged
Sm®0?»* ,on” ••••........... Buffalo. pertinacity which enabled him to fightWMvsriafÛMW» a ,08ln* h*1118 *ru so many changeful 

PÏSdtrii hnot.il?^ynfwad7,i, r81- vicissitudes may prove in the zenith
St. Denis Hotel l ............... New York. of hls fortune Just as insufficient for
S.O. News Co.. 217 Dearbern-st. the purposes of constructive adminis-
JohW"McDonald Winnipeg, Man! tratlon as Mr. Balfour’s subtlety,finesse
HwoîdÏD?heiiy:.WBVTfiv,2: and/n ,°f tactlcal eva8l»n may.be 
All Ball wag News Stasds and ifralna | found useless for the reconstruction of

Ms parj| in the nadir of its history.
______________  _ . I" adhering so tenaciously to hls to-,

attlt«d8 connection with
abridged extract from the Ottaw! " ?! ™ '?’ ! ? premler w“
correspondence of an evening paper a ^ actuated by « variety of
curious parallel exists between thl re- aT.u^,^ CO"V‘nc8d blm8e,f about 
Mni ______ * the sufficiency and soundness of hls°LOPln,°n r8gardln« I Policy of retaliation 
the administration of an education de-
pairtmeut in Ontario, and that relat
ing to the militia department at Ottar

IE I! Mill; FARMERS NI PR0ÎECÎ1■DBBCBnmON RATH* IN ADVANCS.r
Three montas * «

limitko I

; In
* «S

«
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One STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 0 P.M.
Tour meat he " »

President McNaught Made the Sub-[Township Council by Resolution Will 
ject of Great and Unanimous 

Eulogium.

magnificent me

1 m

February Trouser SaleBring Fact to Attention of 
Government

Tare.___ __
One mown

-r%srgSK's»riSt57ï ca-
‘V? town and village ef On- 

retw-WU1 toe,ode tn* *«l*rery at ta. above

ÿmflal terme to agente end waeieeale 
retea te newedenlere en application. A4- 
Vartteiag rata, mi application. Addrew

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hemtlton 0«ee, Royal Corner. James 
•treat North. TMephone No. MB.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

marmy. The
I

An event that concerns every 
man in Toronto, don't you miss it.

In every detail these trousers are in keep- 
ing with the high quality standard of this men's- 
clothing store.

For Wednesday, the third day, we special
ize—

President McNaught wsi In the chair at
the last saunai meeting of the directorate, ______ . ... .
at the Canadian National Exhibition, held cMeee<1, together with the number and 
la the board room yesterday. Manager Orr elzo of the deputations Involved, y eater- 
read letters from CoL R. T. Cooper at the toy's meeting ot the York Toynshlp 
Irish Guards and from Field Marshal Lord Council was notworthy. An outstanding 
Roberta, thanking the exhibition people for feature wee the motion introduced by 
their kindness to the band of the regiment. Councillors Armstrong and Henry and 
A resolution of condolence wee passed to unanimously endorsee, urging upon the 
the widow of the late Director Crocker. Dominion government the need tor p.o- 
The manager was authorised to leas# the tective législation with respect to farm- 

■ 1 era’ and gardeners’ produce, and point
ing out the advantages under which 
the American producer operated ae 

exceptionally anxious that the eastern en- agalnnt the Canadian farmer. A copy 
trance to the grounds should be available of the resolution will M forwarded to 
for the trolley for the next exhibition. Dr. I the county members and the govem- 
Orr stated that the dty engineer said that ™ent et Ottawa Another feature was wa. impose, adding that if the muta|

superhuman efforts Aid. Oliver said that I o^ate?Tnti^ray^taefto<waTpwnt la 

the bridge coakpanlea had all they could do the Junction, near the Dodge Pulley 
for two years. President McNaught eng- Works, northerly and westerly along 
gee ted that then it was apparent the work St Clalr-avenue to the old Belt Line 
should be started on at once, or that ten- Railway. Toronto Junction haa ai
dera should be asked. Aid, 0, B. Sheppard ready granted the comoanv's hnmir.t moved that the president leave the chair, but Coinrillw JoLo^mm ÎU^^r 
and that Vice-President Score take It. This Townalev Oeorge H.
was agreed to, and Mr. Sheppard eloquently ""“bWard and » numb»
and not more than Justly referred to the ?L_<iH*8,\- «PPyf«l to urge that the 
splendid services rendered by Mr. Me- privilege be revoked. Reeve Byrne ye#- 
Naught as president. "No man,” be said, terday took exception to the action of 
"could give him greater pleasure to work the Union Stock Yards Company to 
r„1E6,,.!?<Lln “at only Toronto, applying for the charter, preaumably
hut Ontario and Canada, owed the presi- for themselves- when the ot » 
tof* * debt ox gratitude. Aid. OUv.er coin- the chléfbeneficiarles. elded, and frequent and unanimous applause land ”h“ e8\„Nf^ on« toot °*
proved that the eentlmenta were thoroly , declared, will be given, A
endorsed. President McNaught who evt- °f the proposed extension filed
deutly telt hls position and tbe "kindness oXi ft" the county registrar bears date of 
bis associates, said that the merit was not June #, 1904. \
bia, but theirs. Erom hls heart hs thanked A resolution providing for the last 
“““• payment on the Glen-road bridge,
tH^fVehÏÏS^hhsfteYhJmSriî1 2S2??.nt,nr to W851.81, with Interred, 
Ud SVhJX^SX anniml mretlng??nd Sî^otî^ct^ °L2L^, pa888d’

,nc,o<iwi **• flneni t?-°°oto%.Tu°ic£z,az?cHZ La
—Financial statement. Dec. 81, 1808.— other» appeared to aak for the opening 

—Revenue.— up of the old road allowance on the 4th
Admission fees.generai.f88,420 05 concession of Bast York, and the re-

d . do. e^Wioj-s 1,8»5 00 building of the bridge destroyed some
fiïï tilow « year« to». Engineer Gibson will re-

* " !i,5Z7’4j 1 Port C. B. Watt» E. Hannah, Wm.
Gllfoy and a number at others asked 
the building of » sidewalk on Birch- 
avenue to Beech, together with better 
lighting privileges.

Engineer Gibeon will hereafter be re
quired to keep a memo book in the 
clerk’s office, showing works ordered 

, . I by council.
The members of council will move for 

a statement of the accounts between the 
city and township, with respect to'the 
recently annexed portions of Avenue- 
road and North Roeedale. Three hun-

............. . toed dollars was granted for the gre-
-Irish Guards’ Bandlw Account®1 “ h® .1"* of BAthurst-etreet north of Bg-

Kecelpts...................... Mfi r;? ’- linton-avenue and Forest Hill-road.
Expenses ........ ........... 25’,673 20 Dovercourt Lana and Building Com-

—----------  4,178 87 fny drew attention to the necessity
Subscriptions............... $ 4.425 oo for police protection 00 St. Clairave-

.................... 1V.780 56 nue and wret of Dufferin-street.
ParaMtl5ffie«-and'ii;v 1,L'V0 78 Merer». Armstrong and Henry

toriL ® . ,0d..1,Tâ" I successful In secuAng l croesi
Interest............. 3«fl 61 front of Dr. Meyer’s house on
Miscellaneous ............... 88 50 t0£"*i£nu« ,

T. W. Mulholland asked council to
----------- 1 fi4" boundaries of B.S. No. 3 slid No.

«182,188 56 ™ by taking from No. 3 the west 
65 acres of lota 1 and 12 and Ihe west 
half of lot IS, concession v6est.

g 39 079 82 I nLa meetln6l ot the beard of health 
k 39,079 521 a letter was read from the provincial 

board, drawing attention to the unsani
tary conditions existing north of Dover- 
court and urging immediate action.

general health of the township is 
fair. Since .Dec. 1 last there have 
been fifteen cases of diphtheria and four 
of scarlet fever.

Dr. Warren of Wychwood Is a candi
date for the position of medical health 
offleer of York Township.

In the Importance of the subjects dir

ione or

concessions on the same or better terms 
than last year. Director Frankland was Fancy Worsted Trousers al F.98

There are 500 pairs of these, part of a 
lucky purchase. New goods in dark and 
medium shades, neat stripes, pattern*, well 
tailored, With best trimmings, sizes 
32 to 42. Until sold

were practicable In 19U7 It would be by

1.98
MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

P$!

;

mo-

Eas a palliative, tho 
not a remedy, for the evils of unfair 
competition, and waa profoundly sur
prised that-what was so clear to him- 
8«ff when embodied on half a sheet et 

"Everybody knows how, under the Inotepaper remained an Insoluble enigma

b - ““ “»disagreed with all ministers. What the ««tonstble Unionist leader he
to not so widely known ls the trie- c»uld not dose hie eyes to the fact

neceVarlIy ex- lthat fl»cal reform ha demanded by Mr. 
deputy minuter. * ^The* tnliuîa Chamberlain, tho acceptable to a large
department had a minister and a 8ectlon of bl* followers, and favored
deputy minister; naturally the min- by more, meant the disruption of the
toter would wish to be master of 
bin department, as other ministers 
•re, and the deputy would wUh to 
be supreme under the minister, as 
are other deputies But the gen
eral offleer commanding blocked the 
way of both, and the militia de. , 
partaient had a double organisation. «“cceeded had he remained In office
The new Militia Act abolished the and been responsible for hls new pro-
Md e^e2trerto.°fm?n.,C.0mman<î,lniî gram’ But Wa resignation, whatever
• The effect of tills system'u'that *t8 apparent advantage and real ne-
when a subject comes ^up for dis- ce88ity, deprived him of hls chance of
cusslon the titular permanent head confusing the electoral mind and at
in simply one man among six who 
are summoned to take counsel.
Moreover, most subjects which are , 
discussed are bound to be technical, agitation, since It left the party without

tbaaVthe opinion of the official and definite guidance. The ln-
earry weight, lîie tendency^nsen- evltable happened, and fiscal reform
rtbly ls for the deputy to drift into «offered vicariously for the other sins
the position of being asked to find j a”d shortcomings of the late 
the means of carrying out résolu- ment 
tlons to which the minister has 
come, largely on the advice of the 
soldiers.”

EATON C<£LIMITED

190 YONCE ET., TORONTO
era:

do. do. 
do. do. Vm en irM up tty *M Ihfxg and nil K ■ “kroakldti

186,461 «5
*20,384 15

party. Therefore he preferred to de
lay the day of final choice, and if pos
sible to prevent the question being 
raised as a definite Issue at the gen
eral election. In this he might have

6,365 83

2,314 75Entrance 
space charges (gene
ral) .............

Entrance fee», Dog and 
tot Shows .......... 1,906 50

fees ” and ■ lhg| way. Only reflect whele I

I
IlntH Ontario wheal. Keeps 
Ike sleereli sweet end clein, _ 
•N Ills bswsls hsillily isj I

tod With R|«( er cream nr hr sny wnUritl, IruH. ■ ‘r,el" *

• *«,107 70 ? j

the same time acted very injuriously 
upon the prospect of the fiscal reform ; vv.

were 
ng in 
Egltnr 11

»
Hospital, was said last night to be un
changed.
.The regular monthly meeting of the 

Public school obard was held Monday 
night, Mr. Dlngman presiding. Messrs. 
Paterson, Brown, Hardy and Glvins 
were present. Miss McGill of Stouff- 
vllle waa engaged as assistant teacher 
at I860 per annum. Temporary rooms 
have been secured in Boston Hall, 
where Junior claeq work will be ta*-m 
up pending the enlargement .of Mary- 
street school. Miss McGills’ duties will 
commence on Monday, Feb. 12. The 
committee on sites have finally decided 
on a location for the beach school, and 
arrangements will be made for acquir
ing the property at once. At a meet
ing of the trustees of the high school, 
held to-nfght at the home of Dr. Brit
ton tenders were received tot' the 
erection of a building, work to be begun 
at once. Another meeting of the board 
win be held at an early date. It I» 
estimated that between *30,000 and «36,- 
000 will be required for school pur
poses during the summer.

A meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 
of the Y.M.C.A. will be held to-mor
row afternoon. Mrs. Cook, president, 
and Mr. Cook, secretary, Y.M.C.A.,will 
be in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Cook 
will shortly leave for their work.

The hockey match between the Balmy 
Beach and Norway teams at Norway 
to-night was won by the latter by 3 
to I,

A BEAUTIFUL CAKE
Can be Iced so Readily with

govera-
. -Expenditures.—

Frise Recount, genera!.. 185.867 68 
Judges’ fere .;.............. 8,11184Thru the whole of this period and 

down to the COWAN’S
CAKE ICINGS . .

PREPARED READY FDR USE.

Chocolate, Pink, White, f
Almond, Orange,

Lemon and Mapla.
THE COWAN CO..
____ limited, Toronto.

:$«present
—General Expenses.— 

Manager’s department.* 6.166 50 
Treasurer’s department 1,790 28 
Advertising and postage 8,568 20 
Printing, lithographing 

and stationery 
Electric and

lighting............. ,....
Fireworks end special

attractions................
Music, Inclusive of Irish

Guards’ Band...........  14 143 64
Dow Show expenses.,. 929 87 
Visit of H. M. 

blue lackets, 
transporta
tion and sun
dry expenses,*1,5W 91 

Metis, etc. ... 915 50

m

8,797 66 
7.692 71 

29,223 22

other

Dr. Nesbitt's business interests re
quire his whole attention, so he Just 
takes the registrar-ship at five or six 
thousand per.

The legislature is not 
with friends of public rights.
Toronto has the opportunity of send
ing one to back up the fighters.

Down south they let the blacks vote, 
but don’t count ’em. In Saskatchewan 
the returning officers get half-breeds 
to do the voting for the whites.

Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 6.—The town 

council met to-night In regular ses 
■ion with all the members present, ex
cepting Councillor Haln. The question 
of the control of the sanitary uapart
ment was again discussed. The mayor 
thought It could be better controlled by 
tlie police. He suggested giving the 
present Inspector something else to do. 
Councillor Wilson thought the people 
would have more respect for the police 
than for inspector Ward. When they 
requested that lanes be kept clean, he 
thought the householders would do it 
rather than taking a chance of appear
ing before the magistrate. Councillor 
Iiyln said that when the police had 
tnls work before there was very poor 
work done. In case of contagious die 

the police could not go Into houses 
where there was Infection anfl,mlx with 
r?* The "latter was dropped.
P„r.’ J* «rH?pklna"»8 appointed medi
cal health officer tor the

r
overcrowded

North - 2.506 41 
. 18.281 23
- 21,680 46ÏSSirërëi-;.;

Profits of the exhibition ..........92

ÆVÆX'ST.S'ilS
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited S

*182. IBS 56—General Cash Statement— 
„ , — Receipt».—
Balance from 1904....... *10,525 07

_. , , Houston aettlem eut
The army of unemployed who have I „ Black Watch Poor... 1,750 00 

been picking wild flower, have a R2" ag»' ”
chance to turn In now and gather the count 
Ice crop before Indian summer (trikes 
this sun-bathed region.

Apparently he re
garde the general election as demon
strating the unbroken adhesion of the 
nation to free trade, and the Impossi
bility of Its conversion to any other

«.950 00
HE WAS 20, SHE 18against *56,619 90 uFalfl treasurer 

loronto, cash on ae*
2ÎÏÏÎ Petite of ex*
WWtlon. UMi ——«30-802 «6

In On-
_ „ Mimico. They Eloped, end Both Are *«w •»

Magistrate Ellis yesterday Charge of Herd-Hearted pniiiu>morning Cecil Tumbling, a brakesman Hearted Polls#.
on the G. T. R., was fined *5 and costs Jamea oiari.in

. year at a sal- one charge and *1 and costs on an- ^ zl° __
ary of *100. Wm. Travis purchased the ,"tber- He broke Into Patrick Broder- ! on the charge of abduction. The com-
two houses on Uttley-street owned by leb’8 house at Mlmlco and smashed tbe plainant is Chief Constable Andr

Will move the house to another part -------- Clarizlo I» an- Italian, aged 20, and
_____ e, ,„the town- On the request of Coun- Etobicoke Connell. I worked as a sectlonhand on the Penn-

Transferred to special -enhserlp. th.°Lmll8?n’ “ay0r 8ml‘h win „,k Islington, Feb. 5—The Etobicoke eylvanla Railroad. He boarded with
tlon account ............. v oroono the Police to have a test made of the Township Council met to-day with ,u c ne Doaraea wltn

-E? MS s tiPïïï *- -, S»irttrs SSTACt,SJ 2S KS’&rrtfs —y
..........................  a jzsm saSa.stheh^t?n yet r®felv*d any reply from j «troefed to write the Grand Trunk to about three weeks ago. The uncle of 

L,F’„ .ae the town a request to| hove hydrants placed on Sixth street, f®n—’ etc- and Chief Cnehore apenl 
ïf wnf Jlfj?1 P'aced at the crossing according to agreement. Mr. Cubitt Hî"®® da>'* here last vrek searching for 

^aheth-street. Enoch Ward wne ur8red the apoplntment of R. j, Wultes the oouple, but were not successful.
. . . , . reappointed sanitary Inspector at a sal-; M commissioner of the Police Village Y®sterday Jen—, etc., used the lene'dis-A pleasing feature In the financial air of *400. a aal : of Mlmlco. Thl, matter was held ovfr tanc® phone to Buffalo He? fricnd ln

publicity Of the last few days has been . Tb* parliament was continuel u"t'' the next meeting. It wa# de- Buff“lo notified th*- police and they
the statement made by The Manufac- Victoria Presbyterian Church 5Lded to purchase twenty tolae of «ton? w®re found at 134 Chestnut-Street,

In,U:anCe COmry t0 ll't **M. Wilson stated cfe

through0 p^Æ* company to Upright to^tTn STreSS? ^‘^7° “‘STSSS matron0»t^o'!
1. the first of the large Canadian com- AUtho the time had expired In v^lch Rrld«® Company,*2187; ^mlni-n a rre 1 °' 1 ta“0tL
Wntr.ts^rfidenoe'în'thuVa^ wtivïT righf % t^tec^nS^ Mny’ MM°: ^ H‘"' *24"' ePO,M W’,TA"*« COIXTT.

‘h* tnvestments of its ateet» and and fight the case to a finish. » Back From the West Ontario Gleaner- The announcement
tur®.andr S îf h^ld.^vlrylî’ttto mST K &JSZÏ tcH.'wTo «“yrêre aVthteSrich Til t" TUe,day °Ur p°pUlar pbatma-

Chief j toh^h^l.jlnce^ouj"^ totaj^f *4,- toressmenf “n^very to^^a^fo^'ne “^t^westi^^lVlk by tb® L^Wer ^vernrnemVrne'uk^i

UDlVml0nsjskïïr^"PeremPtT0ryallalt f0r °nly“«88,W0 apjjeare'urS^t^ htadtoj Co"m^.ny and*‘jaad s^i'nh' ri.ree^hri'v tv* ‘V’d frlenda ln Y°rk Coun thunderbolt from the clear blue sky.
& cominuedWamre v Domin'ÏÏ.Y 8t0Cta* a"d^eA^e toreMg m„ nXtorlng hadthei? ass^'e with “he P'ea8îd - The lrreate8t '"d‘snation U arouaed by
press Co. ’ ! ^la“.^£“ritle,.a8ih® Canadian Bank mabt cut In half, making It *2600. $2250 of which I, under cultivation”• the action of George D. Grant, M P„ In

Court of appeal-Peremptory list for A. bSTof the^^rittes a^com: wm teTheEr^MonL^I ï!xt ,e*8'0 Produced 5000 bushels of wheat and a,lowln« hlm*®lf to be made the petty 
Co.a^a:,.oweay^k^,he)m P^d ^“low'n.^p "and ^^c^'M^mitted.1 Lrt rearen* & °at" andJar,eJ 5SÎ I '"-trument in the hands of a few^el-

Pork Packing Co 'fHlntnKnthl1 V1 v'"ag® debenture» and first rate guar- In charge of the Penny Savings Pank bushel tn Ç®all*ed «7 cents per ®rs and office seekers to commit an act
case), re Pakenham PrtfttS ^-teeti bonds, the Interest rate tena- scheme, that win shortiy i^ nfroduced market nu/ïi ,treet 01 8Uch V’JuaUtc on »ne bf our most
(Rodman’s case) "tornatl^af Bridge rl’'0tftC*',"rfy h,lgh’ be,n* only ln‘° {h® 8choola’ beld a meeting to-d!y c.t ra l^v ,Nation h Ch " hle near' re^®ctabl® c'tlaens.
Co. v. Bridgeburg. Mulvanev v Toi^n!1 cen>- lnt<) considéra- and Interviewed J. McEachern of the y ‘ , When °ne remember, that Mr. Tal-
to Railway Co., Gambell .v Hegwle l Î, t5.t.pr<?t* trom «ales of securi- Bank of British North America, who IF I.EGISI.ATrn^T irTV,. bot "®,ver 8lnce boyhood haa been en-

Toronto non-jury slttln«l-Bef?rL the îlee; Th,a’ however. Is quite a satis- will prepare form, to be submitte-Tal I!,?? aa8ed in any other buslnesk, know, n-p’ i
on. Mr. Justice Brltto* at 10 am.- r,ate when the safety of the the next meeting of the board. d W,LL A8K KH#* CITY ; thing of any other calling, when one J

Joseph v. Anderson (to be continued) •ecurltles held le considered. --------- _ T . 1 further remembers that he has
Glgnoc v. Cfty of Toronto Howard v Th®re would be less cause for the re- North Toronfn Inter"atlonal Aseocladfon of En- yet polled
Zimmerman, Baldbcehi v Spadl S??1, "“"tance disturbance, lf more of _ „*0rth T«ro“‘»

~.._____ the companies would be as candid with Preparations are being made to ex-
LOOK AFTER INDIAN run., *he publi=, aa the Manufacturers' Life J®nd ‘h® De*r Park Presbyterian

CLAIMS. has been during the last few days. Church, the congregation having out- j
■ ' groan the present accommodation. I

SHE WANTED TO DIE. The West York Rural Deanery met
yesterday at St Clement's Church, Eg- 
linton, and the sessions will be 
tlnued to-day.

The Oulcott Hotel at Egllnton, which 
was closed by the local option vote 
last year, has been sold. The price 
Paldisstated to be about *10,000. R.
W. Hull, the purchaser, has not dis
closed hls intentions in connection with 
the property.

An agitation has been started for 
tiie addition of another teacher to the 
Deer Park public school staff. The 
school at present ha* three teachers 
and a roll of about 180 pupils.

ease.
Query: If two deputy returning offi

cers with a red pencil can elect one p,7h "~,~’,.7 
member of the Saskatchewan legisla- tkra’s .£%«, oV**^ 
ture- how many red pencils did It re- ?*. administrât I o n 
quire to give Laurier and Scott tbs CsM^ndra « ' city 
victory over Haultain and Provincial buildings, as aotbor- 
Rlghts? !**d by board of eon-

autocracy In the minister’," cha^1"A |:fl8Cftl d0C*r‘ne' .In thls he differ^ from 
fcouncil of experts is demanded and I "y authorltlea hls own party, 

about to be granted. By the death of 
the deputy minister of education all 
personal embarrassment ls eliminated 
from this situation. The path is clean 
for an overhauling, not only of the 
advisory machinery, to which the min
ister must look, but also of the func-, 
tlons of the deputy. Strange to say “T* ,ead®r8hiP of the opposition 
there are two school, of thought with W ^ ^ clrcum8tancea- »'8 reason
regard to the deputy. One advocates “** and 1,80 hle that he

* ° ;u ‘ . advocates iwould not be acceptable to thoro-go-
the changing of the deputyshlp Into a . „ .. B
supertntendency with wide power of ^ l '* n° 0'der
control, in other word, a second re f ̂  ™ Whe"
stralnt upon the minister by the iub- '7^. seclusion and
■ilhitiAn . . initiated hls memorable Midlothianstitution ot 8, new autocracy for thp «
old one, the very one, too. that 1 « ItT T G,ad8t°ne ,n
been abolished In the militia Ac t' h°m6 pUgr,mage and Mr’
cording to this proposal the minister fhamberla‘" h'-' "«cal «glUtion seem 
Is not only to be held down by a coun 7° " * by "° meane
ell of experts, but 1, to be superseded unnatu™' dealre r®aP an early har-
by a superintendent. The minister Tm ,u me" ,n a hurry mlght be 
will be a flen.re ho o , " said of them, and it does not suit the
re t. Paa,1Ve 0b8dfV" temper of the British people. Had Mr.
ed in fmm ln ? afTT*’ bUt hedg- Gladstone proceeded by the stages 
It Is scarcely wo"../ “a, ty 01 actlon’ which now commend themselves to Sir 
re, !™2 . PredlCt,ng that 80 Henry. Campbell-Bannerman, the Irish
will recommend m " 8 *r of ®ducatlon nation might have been enjoying a sub- 
wni recommend any such situation. Ltantlal meaaure 0f local government.

°th*F 8ch001 of thought urges Had. Mr. Chamberlain accepted Mr.
6 eputy education de- Balfour’s retaliatory policy as an in-

partment be the same as a deputy in .talment of his greater scheme, the op- 
any other-department, namely, the ad- position might have been stronger to- 
minletratlve head under and in close day, and the eauee of flBcal reform ma.
touch with the minister. This doe, rot I tertally advanced. But as Mr. Glad-

wss arrested last nigh*
who point to the undoubted fact that 
the candidates who came straight out 
for fiscal reform have done better in 
the constituencies than the trimmers 
and the wobblers.

... 6,960 00 Car

trol 9,401 19
Germany is torn with doubt as to 

the outcome of a treaty with the 
United States, 
no .trouble. Let X represent what j 
Uncle Sam wants and Y what Ger
many ought to get Then JC plus Y Is 
what Uncle Sam will get.

The half-breeds are said to have vot
ed for 160 electors In the Battleford 
division of Saskatchewan. The answer 
will probably be that the deputy re
turning offleer was unaware of the ex
istence of the law 
electors make their own selection»

\->!
The situation ls complicated by the 

reported refusal ot Mr. Chamberlain to But there should be

_______________ __ *56.619 I»
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE MAKES AN 

INNOVATION. i-L

providing that

1
OSGOODS HALL. 

Announcement» tor To-Dny.
Master’» chambers—Cartwright, 

ter, 11 a.m.
Judge's chambers—The Hon. 

Justice Meredith, at 11 a.m.

< 1

mas-

I

mean a mere clerkship, but that the 
deputy should be the confidential 
port to the minister on matters of de
tail ln the working of the system. 
General policy will be decided by 
sultatlon between minister and

stone has left an indelible Impression 
sup- 10( personal honesty to the call of con- nev«r >g

a vote ln a parliament ifjr 
gineera have Issued the following man- ‘ el®otlon—that no charge of peculation J 
lfesto to the members of th» associa- ! or*nclv*l*ty or irregularity or of my* 
tlon- i other nature reflecting upon hle work

-.'Tho _________ , _ . 1 has ever been made against him, tho
ine engineers of Toronto have spent reader can form some slight idea of the 

considerable time and money for the Insatiable hunger of the offlee-seek-tr 
last ten years endeavoring to get a who has torn this office from him jmd 
la wpassed by the government com- >®ft him and hi, small family to tho 1
pelllng all engineer, fn charge of »ta- 1 cold charity of the wprld. 
tlonary plants In Ontario to

science, so has Mr. Chamberlain sue 
ceeded ln producing the conviction 
thruout the empire that in hls Imperial 
policy he sought no selfish end, but 
sincerely believed It to be indispensable 
for the unity and future of the British 
peoples.

»

con-
coun-

The deputy’s business will be to 
assist the minister ln putting the policy 
into effect. The deputy should be free 
to act as the minister’s trusted lieu
tenant.

ell. Edjtor World: Will you kindly allow
i"hee IJnftod Bands^of t0jnjaway'*IndlamJ
of Ontario have for London, Feb. 5.—On the Dundas- 

street bridge a motorman noticed a

to has been retained as their legal ad- *,8tanc® of th« woman she said: “Oh, 
viser and that he Is the only one au- you.,n®fd "<* have stopped. I wanted 
thortzed to act for them to die. She appeared to be half stu

pid with liquor. The woman was fair
ly well dressed and did not seem at all 
excHed over the occurrence.

con-
lands, 8. B. Nanglshklng-heTd"^Itief 
of Rama band, and J.

gvernment examinatln to secure a 11- Forester»’ Ball,
cense. ^-Now. In this we have failed to The staff and line officers of Tempi# 
succeed so far, but we are still perse- Encampment No. *0. Royal Foresters, 
yerlng and are again bringing it before gave an enjoyable at home In the Tem- 
the government this year. If thh law I pie ladt night to the members of their 
should not pass the legislature we have lodge. The assembly hall ln th" Tem- 
declded to apply to the C iuncd of the pie wa, brilliantly decorated for the 
ÎT™ °‘ , rPnt0 ,or a license bylaw. If. occasion and presented a very pleasing 
y°" are to favor of supporting this de- appearance. Supper was served to 

T"rndly 81Four name and ad- nearly 200 guests, who thoroly enjoyed 
dress hereunder." | themselves.

WORK FOR INDEPENDENT 
ELECTORS.

expert of the broadest knowledge and I Hlgrh ldeal* are admirable in the 
sympathies, he should- not be tram- polltlcnI 38 ln other departments of 
meled by being expected to take part man'8 actlÿ|ty' but lf th®V are used t ut 
m the deliberations of the council Hls t0 cloak le88 deelrablc th,n8* they be
auty Should be to Study the situation COmC only a delualon and 11 sbar®- J'j8t 
from the minister’s standpoint but with at pr<,SFnt the oltlien8 are b®'ng treated 
the eyes of an expert; to assist the l° 8°me exccllent and elot»uent pa8S- 
mlnister in planning and directing the agea Fegafd‘n« the nece88lty of P"t®ct- 
work of the council; and finally t0 lr,g the rightB »f the people from the
bend all hls energies to carrying out ‘ITV c0rp0ratl"nB and comb'n®8’ 
the minister’, deei.inn. k I * “M d f om «raft and corruption ot all
rarefu ititin, nf T. n Up0n # klr'd8 They ar. also told that the tone 
careful sifting of the council . advice. of political morality need, to be raised

Z *hs“ld be ,nflu- and that ’ lying and bribery and for-’
«UA1. but srnctly confidential. He J g«, and theft ought to ba as heinous

It would seem better, there
fore, that, while he should be an

W. M. Beatty, Rama,
Commute îman.

Public Ownership.
John Z. White of Chicago will lecture 

to-night ln the lecture hall of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 
Tonge and McGIIl-street*. on the eubt
Uc UtiUtTe,’’1C °Wner,hlp 01 

For twenty years he has been a 
prominent leader ln Chicago of the 
ated#m*nt Whlch H,nry °eorge orlgln- 

Thls lecture is open to all

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind Yon Hire Always Bought
Bast Toronto.

East Toronto, Fob. 5.-The Victoria 
Çtollege Mandolin and Glee Club 
give a concert In the Y.M.C.A. 
on Monday evening, Feb. 12. Sacra- 
mental eervlces were held In Hope Me
thodist Church to-day, conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Ferguson.

The condition of George Clay, eon of 
W. H. Clay, and who ls In St. Michael’s

^o^hüà^ôônrtînîftèMh^ôndîSôn
of your liver and bowels. Unless there 
Is dsily action of the bowels, poisonous 
product* sre absorbed, censing heed- 
sebet, biliousness, neuaes, dyspepsia.

ss*s.

Cause of 
Headaches
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The DrUOS are moved to their new"
----------------- -- quarters, Main Floor, James
Street Section, and will sell on Wednesday
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0T
* Valentines.

» PAUBMII TRAFFIC.SINFUL NEGLECT
Hew Is It possible'for s_______

good teeth to destroy them through o 
neglect I SOZODONT Is positively bone 
fiofsl. It has made the toothbrush habit a

ft

with "“Low 
Rates

aBffMepjfe
ATÜÏTrtRANÎpiVLlÊ “

iwsWlTtO t

Extraordinary Oiler. real pleasure.

1SOZODONT roffering Two Hundred
fia* Unen,Double Damank

anecht at one-third off regular prices 
Towtat to very trifling imperfections) 
gad marked at corresponding tetluc-

Blses fn yards:
2x2%: ixl: 2x3%

9x91 a 1-9x9 1-9) SxS 
su* I; 2% x 1%; 2% x 4; 2% x 4%; 2% 

x I; 2% x •; 2% x 7. 
gsferring to them our buyer say»:

"As these good» are of a very tvrh- 
glsse character, most chaste and effec
tive to design» and the damages pr.ic- 
geally ntl. I have no hesitation in say
ing this lot represents the best value 
ever secured in this way.”

ON SALE NOW.
We have marked them so as to give 

eer customers the advantage of the 
«adaption received from the manufac-

Anticipate Victory in New Consti
tuency for Legislature at Small 

Meeting on a Cold Night

We are Canadian Club Members Applaud Re
ference and Listen to an 

Interesting Address.

1 Very different are dainty 
Art Valentines from the 
"paper embroidery” species 
which had a passing vogue 
in the 19th century.

TOOTH POWDER
mmlm
Liverpool-Short Ses T 
F*. 17 Southwark......Htr. 17

... .Mar. 3 Dominion...........Mar. J4

. LEYLAND LINE

1

the natural complement of SOZODONT 
Liquid, Is a beautiful poUsher, absolutely 
free from grit end sold. Are you using it? 
You bught to be.

I FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

■KSS?”
Canada laery Nearly 600 representative business 

nen welcomed Booker T. Washington 
at the Canadian Club luncheon lost 
night and enthusiastically cheered Pre
sident Peacock’s reference to the guest 
of the evening as the “greatest man on 
'the American continent." At the close 
of the addr ess the audience rose to their 
feet, and a vote of thanks, fittingly 
moved by Dr. Kirkpatrick, was car
ried with great enthusiasm.

At first appearance Dr. Washington 
is unmistakably of the negro type; 
only his high forehead and thin Up» be
tray hi» Caucasian origin. He may not 
be an orator. In the highest sense of the 
word, but he certainly proved himself 
to be a convincing and attractive speak
er. His enunciation le slow and dis
tinct and he ha» almost entirely lost 
the delightful accent of the born aoutn- 
erner; altho here and there an occa
sional r betrays him. It was only when 
he delighted the audience by some per
tinent story, that be dropped Into the 
negro dialect, and apparently enjoyed

There wae loneeomeneee around the 
room chosen for the annual meeting of 
the Central Liberal Association In St. 
George’s Hall last night when at S.16 
o’clock AM Maguire and a few of the 
real faihful were trying to figure out 
whether it wae eU happening <ui the 
wrong night or not. Perhaps there wee 
a feeling among the stalwarts that since 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt baa retired from 
politics It wae all the Liberal 
element really needed In the Centre. 
Some encouragement came, however, 
for two or three more of the fighter» 
for reform arrived and soon there waa 
a big enough gathering to bold a sort 
of a sample meeting. The cold air out
side likely brought some of them m, 
while It sept many away, but look
ing at the meeting from à moot en
thusiastic viewpoint It wae but a tri
bute to the Intelligence of the Liberal 
elector» of Centre Toronto who dtdn t 
care to wander from their own fireside 
and catch pneumonia in the interest» 
of the party or anybody else, either to 
gloat over the retirement of the man 
who wae an admitted tower of strength 
against them or to warm themselves up 
with denunciation of hie metnuds. 
which have for some years caused tnem 
cold feet, even in the good old summer 
time.

VANCOUVER,
VICTORIA, B.C.» 

SEATTLE,PORTLAND

't. fOf unique and striking 
art merit arc the Photo
gravure and Hand-colored 
Valentines that Diamond 
Hall is selling at 28c and 
upwards.

.Feb. tl 
.Mar. 7

- _ WWTE STAR LINE __ _

oCxrne» eecond-clx* putenier, only. Does not 
call at Queenstown

tse MEDITERRANEAN
Prom Mew York

11
-

£ Paris
sad Geest pelais.ns

> « Prom TORONTO
ial- Oheee rates te end frees many ether palate 

For fUU particulars and ticket».
Tboo.I114* ce ThensHSm

Call on W.MAtl OMAN
aw

1 Xln« St-X.,

10ur stock is complete 
also in Valentine Stationery 
and Party Sundries.

\

Ryrie Bros.,
LIMITED,

M

1 Write to O.N.FOSTCR —-1

Second Officer Peterson Says That 
Seas Were Too Heavy to Allow 

Their Approach. '

tl Tone. at.
if iI cBïïÊZzr Feb. 17. 11.30 p.m. 

Mar. ft 1 p.m.; April II,May 31 
..... ..-..April 3. to s-m.; May IS 
Prom Seaton

CANOPIC............ Feb. 24.11 am.; April 7. May 10
ROMANIC................Mar. 17.3.30 pm.: April 18

Full particular, oe application to

\

ell soon.
a special display of a well 

range of light-weight no- 
tobriee. for pblrt waist suite and 
g gowns.—See them In colored 
goods department.

sole NEW ARRIVALS.
*>W> tweeds, cream wçol
Meka for suits, gowns and evening 
ww> navy blue and black.

184-188 
Yonge St. à $28 Victoria, B. C., Feb. g—The Cana

dian government’s investigation into 
the Valencia disaster began this morn
ing. William Allan, agent of the Pa
cino Coast Steamship Co., and Pierre 
Paterson, second ofheer of the Valen
cia, were examined. Captain Gaudln, 
agent of marine, sitting with Captain 
Q. G. Cox, Lloyds’ agent, and Captain 
Newcombe, master of the government 
steamship Kestral, as commissioners, 
announced that the Investigation was 
In no sense a prosecution, simply the
usual examination by the marine de- ... . ... „ .
partment Into the circumstances of ..Z"?. m tSUSto**?.! riw'rmmtr
toe wreck-in effect, a preliminary ex- ÏJSS3, Who «tod
amination. about the 18th day of January, 1906, and

C. H. Lugrin appeared as counsel for all others having claims against or entitl- 
the government and Mr. Lawson of ed to share in the estate, are hereby noti- 
Bodwell & ' Lawson for the Pacific fled to send by post prepaid or otherw'se 
Const Steamship Co., but he was re- deliver to Mkseees. Holman, Drayton A 
stricted to the crone-examination ofwitnesses, when statements appearing î25m»°<:th!!*i2'aaT#of,î2îêhA'îwît ««5r 
derogatory to the steamship company ^rusn names and ra^.™». ^Mr«»to 
were made. and descriptions and foil particulars of

Mr. Allan, local agent, told of the their claims, accounts or tots rests and the 
steps taken to despatch rescue steam- nature of the securities, If any, held by 
era on receipt of the news of the wreck them, 
and Second Officer Peterson went fully i
into the story of the wreck, stating SafltoL j -
with thoro detan what took place. No taring ÎSSd roîy^î tbe îtotoî
2nnn!«ftt,0fi* had been taken • and or interest of wbtcC*tbe executor shall then 
soundings were being made for six hâve notice and all othera will be exclvd- 
hours before the steamer struck, ed from the said distribution.

Peterson recited in detail what hap- JAMBS ALBERT KAULBACH, 
pened when the passengers and crew „ .
took to the rigging, how the topmast B* > oRht h0LMAM’ drayton * 
fell, carrying some away, and of 00 9. Toronto-street. Toronto Ont his flail* cufrences on the wreck till he left on ” U
“1? raft, picked up later by the Dated at Toronto this 29th day of Jen- 
City of Topeka. A life raft with ten nary, 1906. 
men left fifteen minutes before and a= 
was picked up at Turret Island and 
another raft got away, but he did not
know if ther were people on tt. There •-----
must have ben «0 or 70 passengers on 
the steamer when she broke up.

■2n Wednesday rescue was not pos- 
sible from the sea by boats. It waa 
"°t practicable to get a boat along- 
side. The Queen was about two miles 
away, but a tug came within .hree- 
quartera of a mile- He thought she 
could have come closer.

*a,d that th® men were at 
"Wh0 lowered theboater asked Commissioner Gaudln.

I would like to know,’’ said witness.
, “ eeemed to me passengers took It 
upon themselves, with the «—ittHnce 
of some of the drowned crew.”

0HABLM8 A PIPOM,
PusMS.r Agent far Ontirio, Canada. 41 Kiss Su 

East. Toronto. BUFFALO%'

ADVERTISEMENT FOR CREDITORS AND RETURN
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 10th
LEAVING AT 9 a. m.

RETURNING UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 12th 

THROUGH EQUIPMENT 
IN BOTH DIRECTIONS

Socnro tlokete at City Offloo, Merthweel 
Cerner Klee sad Tenge Streets

It.
He began hie address by saying that 

the negro problem, wherever tound, 
could be trace#! either to the white 

compelling the negro to come and 
live with him, as in the case of slav
ery In the southern states, or to the 
white man ; Intruding himself, 
ed, into the negro’s country, ns had 
happened in South Africa He, there
fore, thought It useless to talk about 
transporting the negroes from tile 
southern states to some other country-

“You would have to build a stone wall 
around that country.” the speaker said, 
"to keep the black man in; and then 
you would have to build another wall 
to keep the white man out.

Not Degraded.
"The negroes In the south, while an 

Ignorant race, are not degraded- They 
are not a people who once were up, 
but now are sunk in degradation; they 
never have been up. Ignorance and 
race prejudice never solved a problem 
on earth. A people should be judged 
by their best, not by their worst.”

Dr. Washington believes that the 
negro is to be saved, and the "problem” 
solved by education, and, for the pre
sent, he prefers education along .Be 
lines of agricultural, Industrial and me
chanical training. When the authori
ties at Tuskegee Institute first m- 
nounced that in addition to academic 
training they proposed to teach their 
pupils farming, dairying and mechani
cal pursuits, there was great Indigna
tion among the colored people* Thay 
said that they had been -working fur 
260 years, and they thought It was 
about time for them to take a rest. It 
was and Is to-day the mission of Tux 
kegee to explain to these people %to 
dignity of labor.

"We told them,” continued the speak
er. "that there was a vast difference 
between working and being worked. 
(Laughter.) We taught them that vol
untary labor was the badge and privi
lege of freedom.” At Tuskegee the 
pupils had built the buildings, from 

, making the brick to equipping them 
iwth electrical apparatus. About the 
college they had formed a settlement 
tilling 900 acres of land end maintain
ing quite a model village.

Have Built Hallway.
"We even built a railroad- It 1» true 

that the railroad Is only one ..ille long, 
but that railroad Is just ss wide as the 
New York Central.” 0

Statistics were quoted to show the 
large amount of taxable property now 
held by the colored people 1 nthe Unit
ed States; about one-half of their num
ber, It is said, already know how to 
read and write; are predicting thrift 
and growing In religion and morality. 
The graduates from Tuskegee are do
ing a grand work by their sympathetic 
and " self-sacrificing labor among the 
poor and ignorant of their race, and 
every sign pointed to the colored peo
ple constituting In time a bulwark of 
Christian citizenship; not antagonizing 
the whites, but co-operating with them 
In all that tended to the peace and 
prosperity of the American continent.
pWBfl SOUND SYNDICATE

IN BIO WESTERN DEAL

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—An Owen Sound, 
Ont., land 4yndlca*e have disposed of 
large sections of Saskatchewan and Al
berta lands: to New York and Ohio 
farmers, who wtil locate on It this 
spring.

There are about 16,000 settlers assur
ed for the west thru this source alone.

NATIONAL RECORD BOARD. IN Î8E IUIR8MTE COURT Of TRE 
COUNTY Of VORR.Dp*»*. Clothe, Cheviot»

IRQ^SMp» sod figured muslins and
,Meeting of Horsemen

Parliament Buildings.
Is Held at

Widow, Deceased,sad unto vit-The report of the, record committee 
to the national record board of the 
Record Association regarding the Cana
dian national records since the 
tlonallzatlon of the records 
cussed toy the committee at the par
liament buildings yesterday. Those 
present were Robert Miller, StouffvUlc, 
chairman ; Win. Smith, Columbus; Rob 
Ness, Howick, Que.; Robert Beitb, 
Bowman ville; A. W. Smith, Maple 
Lodge; John Dryden and A P. Wester- 
velt, secretary. The report will be 
submitted at once to the shorthorn 
breeders, and to the committees of the 
spring stallion show.

The report recommends that In ac
cordance with the rules of the Cana
dian Live Stock Association the fol
lowing committee, act until their suc
cessors are appointed:

Shorthorn: T. E. Robson, Arthur
Johhston, Robert Miller, A. W. Smith, 
W. G. Pettit, J. M. Gardhouse, Hon. 
John Dryden.

Jerseys: D. O. Bull, R. J. Fleming. 
R. Reid, Geo. T. Davies.

Herefords: R. J. Mgckie, W. H. 
Hunter, W. HI HamilL

Aberdeen Angus: & Mhrtin, J. Tum-

PRINTED CAMBRICS.
Not a Large Gathering.

There was plenty of absence present 
to make the heart grow feeder of the 
principles of the Liberal party, and, In 
fact, it’s a shame to tell it, but only 
about a score and three-quarters were 
there. But those who assembled were 
the good ones known to most of the 
constituency as workers. JDan Rose end 
W. B. Rogers. Tom C. Robinette, K.C.,
James AtcConvey, J. G. Rams den,
George W. Dower, Dr. E. H. Adams, Al
bert Hacker and Louis Gurofsky were 
numerically a quarter of the gather
ing, and tney were there In all seri
ousness to elect officers and carry on 
the business of the annual night, even 
If It had to be done at close quarters 
with the weather man. And tho the 
retirement of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was 
touched upon liberally at times by 
the speakers, sometime# In rather com
plimentary vein, and at other times not 
so, there was a reticence regarding his 
probable successor should the fates de
cide that a Liberal would be chosen.
In fact, Robinette, the brainy lawyer 
and patient politician» wag the only itAf 
allowed to scintillate, and at that twas 
but In embryo. A suspicion that now, _ _ _ „ , 
that there Is a Conservative government ®r*. F- J/ Coljyer. 
well established In Ontario It will leal .Ayrshire: Robert Ness, J. G. Clarke, 
to more representation for the City of «on. Senator Owens.
.Toronto seems to be the one hope they 
have that there will be justice given 
to the Liberals of Toronto in the rorm 
of one Liberal In the legislature. That 
Is what they are after, and for fur
ther particular» see small bills.

Another Good Xtq Gone.
Dan Rose presided and looked a trifle 

worried. He received a motion front 
Mr. Robinette that W. B. Rogers be 
thanked for value received. Mr. Rogers 
had been compelled to retire from ac
tive politics to look after his own busi
ness. Men In the centre are getting as 
wise as those old wise men from the 
east, who, It (s to be inferred^ started 
the Reform party or else made Can
ada a nation. - Mr. Robinette said there 
was never a more useful man than Mr.
Rpgere to the Liberal party, and he 
aptly remarked that K was hard to low 
a man of his calibre. It does seem a 
shame that ordinary business pursuit» 
should persuade a man to cut out poli
tics. but they will do It, for famille» 
must eat.

Alt. Maguire, always a good echoer of 
sentiments, was not to be outdone in 
eulogy of the erstwhile standard-bear-
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French Delegates at Algeciras Insist 
That Attitude Lacks 

1 Definiteness.
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S. J. SHARP, Westers PisMspsr Agasi, 
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Algsclras, 8pm, Feb. 5.—The French 
delegation at the Moroccan conference 
was reinforced to-day by the arrival 
of Count St Rene Talllandlere, who 
was the French minister at Fez dur
ing the Franco-German crisis last sum
mer.

His presence Is considered to relate 
to the private discussions going on 
between the delegates on the main 
Franco-German issues with a view to 
adjusting the conflicting views. The 
ambassadors say the outlook continues 
hopeful, but admit the attempts of dis
interested powers are not yet result
ing In securing an exact basis for 
accord.

The Gerrrfan delegates declare that 
the reports that they are not In favor 
of a moderate policy are unwarranted, 
snR that,it is they who are most de
sirous of conciliation. The French, 
however. Insist that the Germans main
tain an attitude lacking In precise-

Swine: Hon. John Dryden, J. B. 
Brethour, J. C. Smith, A. P. Wester- 
velt, D. C. Flatt, Robert Vance, Jos. 
Featherstone. >

Sheep: A. W. Smith, Col. R, Mc- 
Ewen, John T. Gibson, Lieut.-Col D. 
McCraAi Robert Miller. Hon. John 
Dryden>CoL John A. McGlilivray.

Clydesdales: Thos. Graham, Robert 
Beith, William Smith, Robert Miller, 
O. Sorby, John Davidson.

Shires: Ja». Henderson, John Gard- 
house. J. M. Gardhouse.

Hackneys: Robert Beith, Thos. Gra
ham, Robert Miller, H. N. Crosaley.

Each of these committees wilt re
ceive the report, which deals largely 
with the finances of the association.

JAMAICA
’’ The Winter Playground,”

■ Th# United FRUIT CO ’S
STEAMSHIP LINES

■ afford an interesting, comfortable mail
■ on the masniffetnt twin-screw ADMIX-
■ AL" STEAMERS.

I Weekly ealllnsa fmm Boston and Phils.
■ S.S. Brooklin.lt Barnstable weekly from

■ room berth.
I Add tew for information and booklets, 

AS Local Tourist Agant or Ftaaongtr Da- 
partBcat-

VV UNITED FRUIT OOMPAHT.
Boston. FhllndoWiIa, Bakii

A. F. WEBSTER,
•N.K On. King sad Tenge gtreota

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.B. 
O. Chap. 129, end the amending acts, that 
all person» having claims sgalnst the estate 
of the said Catharine McMnrchy, who died 
on or a boat the second day of January, 
1006, are required to send by post or to 
deliver to Kerr, Bull, Shaw A Montgomery, 
Solicitors for the E tecutore, on or before 
the tenth day of March, 1906, a statement 
showing their names and addresses in full, 
and full particulars of their claims, and 
tbs nature of the security held by them In 
respect thereof (if any), duly verified ; and 
further notice le hereby 
the said tenth day of March, 1906. the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among, the 
titled thereto, having regard to 
of which they shall thin have notice, anil 
will not be liable to any person or persona 
of whose claims notice has not been so re- 
celved.

Dried this 26th day of January 1906, 
KE8B, BULL, SHAW k MONTGOMERY, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Boll- 

ci tore for the Executors.

I, Ont.
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given that after
RUSS-CHINESE TREATY

IN ACTIVE PREPARATION

Pekin, Fe*>. 6—M. Pokotoioff.the Rus
sian minister, and Mr Tong, represent
ing the Chinese government, are dls- 
cusslng a Russo-Chlnese treaty along 
the lines of that between China and 
Japan.

In part the proposals are understood 
to be for the opening of Manchuria 
with the same rights and privilege, to 
Ell nations, without discrlmJnatlo... 
Russia Is to receive mining concessions 
In Mongolia and commercial privileges 
in Chinese Turkestan. A revision of 
the Klakhta convention Is also pro
posed.

Russia, under the treaty, will receive 
the same commercial rights as Japan 
in the three Manchurian provinces-

parties 
tbs claims

en-

GS j

HIDDEN TREASURE NEVER FOUND.>1 USE.

hit», Cost Man Quarter Million Dollar# 
And Brought Pauper’s Death. TRAVELSSMSW"**!

SS’KMT'S&SSMMU.jSiK
Mediterranean and all Foreign Port*

DIVIDEND kOTICBS. :New York, Feb. 6-—Forty years ago 
William g. Meade was worth nearly a 
quarter of a million dollars. Yesterday, 
at 80 year» of age, he died, penniless

1 n. tWILL NOT HAND POLICE
OVER TO FRENCH CONTROL

Berlin, Feb. 6.—Germany’s attitude 
towards the proposition to place the 
control of the Moroccan police In the 
hands of France and Spain, is one of 
firm opposition, since the arrangement 
would, according to the German view, 
amount practically to giving France 
full authority over the police, which 
Germany hitherto has steadily resist-

iapla.
CO., BANK OF MONTREAL Haim and all pariicalais.er. ft M. MBLVTLLB.

General Steamship Agent.
Cor. Toros to and Adelaide Su

'One thlfig about Mr. Roger» is that 
he will help all day. but doesn't want 
to be In at the fireworks. However, he 
didn’t doubt that In tne contest soon to 
come in the north there would be a 
Liberal candidate out to win, and hie 
suggestion that It might be Mr. Robi
nette was heartily approved by the 
meeting.

Great Minds, Same Channels.
Mr. Robinette, in reply, remarked 

that one never knew when a political 
fight waq coming on. He urged some 
lines of organization work In Cecjje To
ronto In a vein that would almost 
remind one of Dr. Nesbitt’s old Idea, in 
the same direction, and he Intimated 
that there might be a contest for the 
local house inside Of a year.

Henry Dickenson thought wisely but 
not too well in the same direction, and 
referred to the departure of Dr. Nes
bitt with glee. “We are well rid of an 
incubus in Nesbitt going" was hie text, 
and he further' referred to the cepart- 
Ing doctor as an "obstacle to Liberals 
on account of his methods." With a were forced to return without a single 
pious pleading persistence he pined for find. More money was sunk in fitting 
a contest such as elected Pense in King- out another expedition, but this, too, 
stop and fair fights like that would was a failure that ended In a shtp- 
apparently put Liberals in power wreck. In 20 year» In this manner 
everywhere, here and In the hereafter. Meade sank all his fortune.

Elgin Schoff, who has been away ■ - —
somewhere for some time, talked too. SYMPATHETIC STRIKE 
and In discussling Dr. Nesbitt said 
half hi» faults were due to his success, 
and that it the Liberal party only had 
a man like Dr. Nesbitt they would be 
proud of him. ,

Dan Rose was generous, too. He ad
mitted Dr. Nesbitt had made the Con
servative party In Centre Toionto and 
was a great example in the way of or
ganization.

and alone, In the St. Clare Hotel, a 
Aheap priced lodging house at No. 120 
Park-row. The fortune which he made 
with an invention for preserving meat 
he lost In a number of #xpensive 
cruises to the South Seas in search cf 
hidden pirate treasures. Each cruise 
was expensive, but with unshaken con
fidence In his ultimate unearthing of 
untold wealth he sank his entire for
tune In his attempts.

Meade asserted he had fallen heir to 
maps and directions that would lead 
to burled wealth that would run up 
into the millions. With the fortune 
made by his Invention be purchased 
a large and expensive steam yacht, 
manned It with a large crew and ma
chinery for raising sunken galleons 
supposed to be full of Spanish gold, 
and soon after the civil war set sail 
for the South Seas. Dlsenter, wreck and 
privation fell to the lot of the first 
cruise, and Meade and his companions

Notice Is hereby 
two and one-half 
op Capital Stock 
been declared for 
that the same will be 
lng House In this city, 
on and after Thursday, the 
March next, to Shareholders 
16th February.

By order of the Board.

given that t dividend of 
per cent, upon the pald- 
ot this Institution has 

the current quarter, and 
payable at Its Bank- 
and at Ha branches, 

first day of 
of record of

O.

:er Coffee 
Java and

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
.STOLE NINE CENTS Occidental and Oriental Steamship wts 

and Toys Klein Kalaha C*GET FIVE YEAR TERM
Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippine 

lalaode. Steal ta Settle mon to, India
edited Binghamton, N.T., Feb. 6.—For steal

ing nine cents. Daniel Fitzgerald and 
Thomas Costello were to-day sentenced 
by Judge Persons to Auburn prison for 
five yeara

They were convicted as second offen
ders, and was the lightest that could 
be imposed under the laws which ap
plies to persons convicted of a second 
offence.

b. b. cLouereN,
General Manager.

tCNLUOKY AT POLITICS
BUT WINS AN HEIRESS

London, Feb. 8.—The announcement 
of the engagement of Marquis of Gra
ham, eldest son of the Duke of Mont- 
njse. to Lady Mary Hamilton, the only 
daughter of the late Twelfth Duke of 
Hamilton and Brandon, the richest 
heiress in the United lngdom, who only 
attained her majority recently, is given 
a* much space by the newspapers this 
morning 
self. Th
popular in Scotland, because it will 
result in the union of two great historic 
houses.

Lady Mary, who Is known as the 
Lady of Arran, Is the owner of the 
Island of that name. The Marquis of 
Graham is himself wealthy. He Is a 
keen yachtsman. In the recent elec
tions he stood as the Unionist candi
date for the house of commons for 
Stirlingshire, but was defeated.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA.............................  ..Feb. IS
NIPPON HARD..............  ....Fob. NO
DORIC........................................... ..Feb. NT
MANCHURIA .... • ...... ..Mob. S

For rates of passage and full partiel» 
Mrs, apply R. M. MOLVTLLS, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Tore*to.

Montreal, 19tb January, 1906.

BANK OP HAMILTON■ Now In 
Police.

Dividend Notice.last nigh* 
The com- 
Andy Car

Kotles Is hereby given that a dividend 
on the capital stock of the Bank, at the 
rate of ten per cent. (10 per cent.) 
nun., for the quarter ending 28th 
ary, has this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank 
and It* branches on and after 1st March 
next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 14th to 28th February, both Inclusive.

By order of the board.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If It falls to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on 
each hot—26c.

j"STEVE” WOULD LIKE IT,

Avoid the Rigors of a 
Canadian Winter

per an-
Febrn-Bx-Ald. 8. W. 

like the nomination In 
Toronto. He is

Burns would 
North

chairman of the 
central executive of the Conservative 
Association, which calls a meeting to 
nominate a candidate as soon as the 
premier announces the date of election. 
He is also president of ward four Con
servative Association.

After the Liberal meeting In St. 
George's Hall last night it was men
tioned that Burns might be the Con
servative to fight in the north, and he 
did not deny it when The World asked 
him about it
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WANTS HIM TO SUPPORT HER.

to the 
Elder-

by taking e delightful see oarage 
Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico by the 
Dempster Une,

The SS. Dahomey and the SS Angola, 
each 4000 tons, will sell from Halifax os 
the 20th of February and the 90th of 
March, respecti 
fitted specially 
Class passengers. Saloon and berths are 
all amidships: lighted by electric light. 
Each of the-steamer» carries a duly quali
fied surgeon. A twenty-four-day trip, call
ing at Nassau, Hsvana, Tampico tnd Vers 
Cruz, for 660. or to the City of Mexico. 
*66. For further particulars, apply to

New York. Feb. 6.—Declaring that 
she married Dr. Frank Wilmot In To
ronto six years ago, a woman will to
day ask the overseer of the poor In 
Newark to make him provide for her, 
because she thinks that he means to 
leave her. Dr. Wihnot Is a dentist and 
recently went from New York to New
ark.

J. TURNBULL, 
General Manager.: Hamilton, Jan. 22, 1906.

vely. These steamers are 
for Saloon and Second-MEBTINO».

ENDORSED BY CENTRAL BODY
NOTIC .

New York, Feb. 6.—The resolutions 
passed by the executive committee of 
the Central Federated Union on Fri
day night. Instructin gall affiliated un
ions in the building trades to declare 
sympathetic strikes on Feb. 15, unle«s 
the Houeesmlths’ and Bridgemen’s 
Union Is recognized by the allied associ
ations were endorsed at yesterday's 
meeting of the central body. y.

AU unions whiçh refuse to declare 
sympathetic strikes when called upon 
will, It was said, be suspended.

Wlnnlpesr’s Population.
Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—According to the 

new city directory, issued to-day, Win
nipeg now has a population of 119,837, 
including suburbs.

m Tbs Tenth Annual Meeting of the YORK 
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

be held In the Board Room, 1ST Bay- 
street, Toronto, Ont., on Monday, the 
twelfth day of February, 1906, at the hour 
of 1 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of elect
ing Directors, to consider the expediency 
of increasing the capital stock and chang
ing the name of the Company, and for gen
eral business.

] r
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Plies, Your druggist will refund money 
If Paso Ointment falls to cure you In 
6 to 14 days—60c.

Canadian Mining Institute.
Quebec, Feb. 5.—The annual meeting 

of the Canadian Mining Institute will 
be held at the Chateau Frontenac on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
March 7, 8 and 9.

It is expected that at least one hun
dred delegates from all parts of the 
Dominion will be present

will

5. J. SHARP,
•7 TOWOS STRHHT, - - TORONTO.-6

l.oaie and the Spoils.
Reward the workers. Is the platform 

of Louis Gurofsky, and he doesn’t make 
much bones about it He admired Dr. 
Nesbitt and his methods and urged 
thoro organization of the wards on; the 
lines that if It was a success the or
ganizers would get something when it 
was forthcoming.

A little less drastic but not far away 
from the same idea was the sympa
thetic vein of George W. Dower, who 
condemned faddists but was not out
spoken. op that question. "Should the 
victors get a look-in on the spcLs?"

Dr. Adams talked a little while and 
said, regarding yesterday’s political sen
su lion. that all were glad to see the 
stormy petrel out oi_Ah*'-Splary for 
some time, or words to that effect. He 
appreciated the use Dr. Nesbitt had 
been to the Liberal party as a kicker 
against Conservative workings s me 
years ago. an» urged effort'to win any
thing that might come along. Napo
leon hud said: “If we set oui to taka 
Vienna we should take it," and A dama 
catching the spirit, said: “If we ret "out 
to take North Toronto we should take

NTY. HUN DOWN BY TRAIN. I/ SICK 
HEADACHE

J+amburg-Jhnerican.
Plyfliiatb-Cherbo«rg-Himbarg

J. G. WILGAR,
Mans ger-Hecreta ry.
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St. Thomas, Feb. 2.—The dead body 
of William Kennedy, alias “Billy the 
Bum," alias "Slum from Troy,” a 
character well-known In this city and 
Stratford, was found lying by the side 
of the M.C.R. track about three-quart
ers of a mile east of Taylor. Kennedy, 
whose right name is said to he Cos
tello, has respectable relatives in Trdy, 
who sent him *16 per month. He him
self was worthless and "workless.” He 
kept company with a one armed roan, 
named John Connelly, alias "Red.” 
Connelly says that they were In Rod
ney Saturday selling pencil*

Some time during the night Ken
nedy’s chum, entered the M.C.R. sta
tion at Taylor and told the operator 
that his "pal" had been struck by an 
engine and killed. ,

The search which followed resulted 
in the body being found beside the 
track a short distance east of the sta
tion.

THE
dPrstoris...........Fet. le dPmaerlvaaia... Mtr. le
oz>Blu*eher......F«b. Il I «Deutcblsnd .... Mar. Il
dWalSerere........Feb. 14 I dPttricit............ Mtr. 17
rAmerikt........... Mtr. 11 «SBleceber........ Mtr. n
S. 8. America, Most Luxurious and 

Most Modern of Leviathans. 
oGrlll Room. eCymsttiam. eElevtter tad a It 
cine Rtftturtat dCtlllng tt Dover for Leaden 
end Pant.
O Sloes 86 and 37 Broadway. NewYerk

Stanley Brent, 3 King St. East.

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCEYOUR NFURWiW HEAOAOHE ta.
COMPANY

Makes Its unwelcome .appearance Just 
when least expected. Get a bottle of 
Poison'# Nerviline and you’ll have a 
protection agalnet neuralgia for all time 
to come. Nerviline can't fall t#> cure; 
it's full of strength and pain-subduing 
properties that conquer neuralgia in
stantly. The 25-cent bottle will prevent 
a good many attacks. Don’t forget It 
—Nerviline, It’s the one suce cure.

HEAD OPPICX TORONTO.
Many varieties of headache exist, those 

■ost prevalent being sick or bilious head • 
•she, nervous headache, headache from 
constipation, etc.

Headache is an effect of disease, the cry 
of the suffering body for relief from 
oppressing disorder.

Undoubtedly the cause must be removed 
to order to cure the headache permanently. 
Wrong action of the stomach, liver or 
bowels is responsible for nine ont of ter. 
owe of headache.

sick headache (a very common form) 
“>*ro is sometimes nausea and vomiting 
•ad usually constipation.

Rearly all form» of headache

Notice la hereby given that tbs Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholder» of the 
Continental Life Insurance Company for 
the election of Directors for the ensuing 
year, and for other general business, will 
>e held at the Head Office of the Company, 

Manning Chambers, Toronto, on 
W-- I) .ES n. Y. MttMUAB’- 4th, 1806, 
at 2.30 p.m., when the Directors’ Report 
and Financial Statement tor the year 1906 
will be presented.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost unknown, malaria Impeestbla 
FROM NEW YORÉ 48 HOURS by Megan! 
sew twin screw steamship Bermudian. 8600 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE*
*0 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropica
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda Porto Rico, Windward Islands. Trinidad iZ 

males and Cuba. 8.S. Pretoria. Feb-. 11. 
1906. For further particulars apply to

ABTHUB AHERN. Secretary/Quebec 
Steamship Co,, Queow.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Tong# 
streets. Toronto. s*g
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fi BIG BOAT RACE APRIL 7. !■CHARLES H. FULLER, 
Toronto, Feb. 1st, 1906. V."Secretary.London, Feb. 5.—The date of the 

Oxford-Cambrldge boat race has been 
fixed for April 7. MINERS IN A FERMENT

WANT PRESIDENT TO QUIT

Pittsburg, Pa, Feb. 6.—After » day 
characterized by disorder and cat calls, 
with frequent demand# to "resign," the 
delegates of District No. 6 of the Unit
ed Mine Workers’ Union, in convention, 
failed to pees a resolution calling for 
the resignation of President Patrick 
Dolan, the president of No, 6, for hi» 
action In voting with the operators In 
Indianapolis to sustain the present wage 
scale.

After several hours of discussion upon 
the resolution, which the chair refused 
to recognize, the convention ndjour-ed 
to-night until to-morrow, «after passing 
a resolution to appoint a committee on 
resolutions consisting of five members 
which Is to report to-morrow.

Caught Twelve Coens.
Pickering News: Silas Windsor 

captured twelve coons and two foxes 
last- week, besides a large number of 
rabbits. We are of the opinion that 
The Toronto World would do well to 
secure Mr. Windsor's experience as a 
coon-hunter In addition to that of the 
famous Chris. Stong.

£ it.” Dundas, Feb. 6.—Alex. Hammer, the 
alleged cattle thief, who was arrested 
at Galt, was arraigned - here this af
ternoon for preliminary trial. The 
case was not proceeded with, and Ham
mer was remanded until Monday next.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

That was enough, and a motion to 
adjourn met with a cheerful acquies
cence which was remarkable after such 
a bright meeting.

Some Good Officer*.
The officers were chosen early in the 

night without undue excitement, and 
al; were by acclamation, as follow»: 
Honorary president. W. K..G

Temple 
, rester», 
he Tem- 
\,f their 
U Tem- 
for the 
blcaslng 
[ved to 

■ njoyed

NEW L1SKEARD
intern or the ineira t

k«* proved itself a specific—a medicine 
that has cured where all others failed.

Keep the HtojEch, liver and bowels in 
Perfeet working wrier by the use of nature’s 
toffulstor and tonic, Burdock Blood Bit
ter», which cures all forms of headache by 
removing t he cause.
,( Mi** L. Smith, Morrisburg, Ont., writes:
‘ I desire to let you know how much good 

Burdock Blood Bitter» has done for me. 
J was troubled1 with headaches all the 
«me, and could get no relief, until a friend 
told me of your Burdock Blood Bitters. 
After taking two bottles of it, l can say 
that I am completely coped.”

B.B.B. j, for sal, at all druggists and 
gtoeral * tores., Do not accept something

i
Documente In Evidence.

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 5.—The trial of 
Greene, and Gaynor In the federal court 
on the charge of conspiracy to defraud 
the government to-day was taken up 
largely with presentation of oral testi
mony, tho after the examination of A. 
F. McCauley of Savannah, the evi
dence again reverted to documents, 
many of which were submitted.

Ex-Rnperlntendent Dead.
Roselafid. R.C., Feb. 5.—A telegram'or/e; pro

aident, D. A. Ii<w. Then came the vice from Loe Angeles announce» the death 
presidents for the districts of the con- there of James H. Trevorrow, late »u- 
Stituency. which have to be most thoro- P<rlntendent of the LeRol mine. He 
iy organized. They are: No. 1, VV. .1. was 14 years old and a native of Corn- 

jOerhue: NO. 2. Spencer Love : No. 3] wall. England.
Alf. Maguire; No. 4, Wm Connor; No.
6. Ed Fligg; No. 6, John Castor. Se - 
retary. Albert E. Hacker; treasurer- 
Louie Gurofsky. |

The chairmen of the districts win be. 
the executive, and thçv are to bump 
bump on the lower ne.es and twe-dle 
Jweedle on the high noteF tt. secure r--| 
preeentatlve» of the Hebrew #nd itn 11- ; 
ans on the executive to get the rank 
and file to listen to the music of the 
band.

Weaver k Son, sole sgeuts for tbs Wm. 
Murray property, are Instructed to sell ISO 
building lots in choice positions. Including 
several having frontage on the Wabbe 
E ver, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 866, New Llskeard, Ost

iI

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE...

Is sent direct to the diseased 
- parts by the Improved Blower. 

Heals Pbr ulcer > clears the air 
Spassages, stops droppings in the 

throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower ; 

free. AH dealersA Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Ce- md MUa I

Read This
JJfjja TshWs ïirAÇSJSSS
from the formula of a well known Toronto phrei- 
«».. and are gnersatsed to care iadif eetion. Aj*. 
sepaia and heart or nerve treub et finer only joe. 
ft pack'te it sUdruMfota, or J9 Coleone . 

Address V

ion fi nie» Fierai»*’» Escape.icre Ottawa, FCb. 6—Jeannle Fleming, the 
10-year-old granddaughter of Sir Sand- 
ford Fleming. and daughter of 
«. H- Fleming, was knocked down by a 
cab horse this afternoon, but beyond 
a shaking up and a bad scare, she was 
uninjured.

Stratford Defeated Paris.
Parle.Feb. 6.—Stratford Intermediates 

defeated Paris here to-night on 
a vtry close game by a score of 6 te 
A At half time the score was 2 to 2 
la favor of Paria

lia.
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Eweimei» no delay in bmeoiiox * m

TUMHIO IS EIMMK HI SUM «IM The VirtueDiocese of Ottawa Shows Up Best- 
One Month of Contributions From 

Field of Expenditure.

.6Meanwhile, a Number of Names Are 
Mentioned as Candidates—

The Doctor Explains.

FAIRFAX

4 md wffl pay yœ m wear to mm os

Of llquozone is Best Told by a Test-and the Test Is Free.
Won’t You learn What It Means to You ?

prorm that 6*
• •» UueAy ma

fc”yin«, * s There win n . K- , , i . '"hoAa.cV. LiqUOZOne—you don't know what youIth® woduct was thus proved beyond
There will not be any delay in bring- miSS. And the product itsélf can best tell vnn ^ question, we purchased the rights and

ing on the by-election in North Toron- tir. V oest tell yOU. I brought it into wider fields,
to, necessitated by the unexpected re- Tt* aSIC X00 a8'aln—maY We buy you a bottle to trv ? I- 81nce. then w« bave let every sick

V*'.—■“? “““« " Vn„ wh° *rVick ‘"d di«our.g«l_yoa n««d i, mo,l.

r-tt ■ ■— arjK? I r'rdi?.whjchh’™P"“«~”-^^*“-
by the Anglican Church for its work surprised at the announcement made , , »*rms‘ “ n®'y "meay tor Such troubles has been |cur*d told others, and the others told

I? SKS.“i5S"n ïSà :.V5"n; kao„VÎ?lï.we,"', Won\y°a "°"1« us .bow you .q»,y to

«• •• - E; £ SStr EiHEHv- sa* us ,ho",ou whu ,h* - * ? HSw= ... ' 1.
W h “"“."ITT1 ‘4 7 ,h* h0UM - In —loti aH5 Shot llqnOKOIM I» helpful tetxSlly tiwue. Itlesserml hopéd‘befiîî Ww

sàss%js&,aj5a-t -Mm “ - . JtfarsssAÿtjsrsst:• bs« ^u. ss/mtï, «y - * ".ra I.gassy.1 yr’-.arÆ
comMjfe from the Unitea States be- £ LS er than necessary. The nommât im |e<1 from gases, created from five discovery of °*^®r of *1<w® for the |f?t*ne8S *xl8t8 beve Llquozone
Ci*.he ®eP“™“®n of Panama?* * | 5$ brought on eightc.ear™^ a«of which are stated on S. £nnot uk"* **"" WblCb ‘ " 40 C°mbat
♦ tbl*flast application was submitted Diocese § x q? *®r *bé receipt of the writ by the de fï® bottle.. These substances Include ■ Common ~-rmi I g> —.S’United States Secretary of state eg f 2,6 puty returning ofllcer. This may mean i * h®81 Producers of oxygen, aujphur which caannt Icldes are poleOne |1 1 6®rm DlttMMS
Root i„ terms similar to the demand 5 | l IÜ ten days In all. and with thTelJSîôn ldloxld<‘ and other germicidal «ses They ,hb® .,taken Internafiy.

dozo6 îtTsnsaidbto be'1”aeneg°i fMen" <4 I =:| Keb'aj. lat*r WOUId make 11 Monday, ( The process of making requires large the germs. ThaMs wh*/"medlchie'has I*®*®8 hav® been traced to germ at-•frnilar to the presentmmu orlgin^JIv aÎÇ°?*.......... fl.SUo (JO »1,8IK 84 $1-7 SO Names are being freely mentioned i an^l^lVîdSwfïîT^E2.4* fay“* tim®* Prov®4 "o helpleee In dealing with germ hacke- AH ot these diseases, until a
made by Gen. R^T?hw gLl'SEgg1? IAÎW*®** •••• lw ou ........... M 83 connection wlTh fheTaht fn^ 64 ,0 hLh... ^i.d r®Ct^ by chemists of the disease» 5 ° *erm I few years ago, were attributed to other
tlve head of Colombia when hJ**•* 68 16 ...........  cant seat. Dr Ryenion 1 m®, v5* !?L^he,t c2j®*- .P1® object Is to so fix Llquozone Is not only harmless but |calMie8- and treated in various and in-

' gsffyruas «r&E F5^:S$ Be SS 5E5*“•"=’ & ^EÎSSS.H S?«g^’wa’VttafeTL- m™.
Huron .......... 15,333 oo 11,367 w 713 30 ^"«oned as one likely to content the ducts eaU «îLh V ^ “^«-«nt-often from the number* about one hundred. It in-

The amount of damages sustain»^ <- Hecwatln .... 200 uo 237 05 .......... nomlnatfon with him. Both »»» «» «« - ea<;h°f which Is now endorsed. Very 'first dose Chides most of our minor Jr, anot set down. ama*e« suatalned is Kootensy ..... floo uo ....V;. the parliament building ÿ2,£rd« .nllî? J remedlà' *«®nt. by the world's The fact that Llquozone is so 3e-1 ZtofZr Jerlmi "IS2L J.'xEE-^-v “'b.fiM.';«ST^-Ss *55 ^SE'CHP35--"puLsv*”'
r United States wag in no wav Scot la.. (Viuoui 4.851 43 tut <« $,_ » ^ ^®wart is also reported to have ™ar® germicidal, and uniting *Vf» But the cells of the bodv—bein^ I directly attack fhs tt**»»*ssr®»- -as as IS l-xa?ïïRJP-r*“*■’*'"• —“"FaRRRi:

■------------ ----- P?Cpe.k-::: “« *"%& 380 W tIOTn™,tee Jerne. Slmpwm .ay. there 'ZZl S°^ Paid #100,000 I Disease ami „e‘^ wSkZi.. ^me
BSew^'Ct ^480 42 -en «W®M. but he ^m^„date in!tb: c?,?r''’fe0m Sv^^the American HghU to Liquo- ^^llkTT'££gSSSSi
52“* ......... T » JU« yet! he 18 400 m°deat to nam® h‘m iL JZTTr, m,eanî a to *tn- !?"*.• bower had been demon- pïeateTn^mmationf Lme cau^n-
Mlacellan^ui'. 1-e°1 50 * Ca.did.te. disea^T, treatment of germ ^at^e ^e "a® a/t" the product]digestion. Directly or Indirectly, near-

w. . i’942 71 ........... W. B. Newsome last evening an- f Sib. !,? ' '? bundreds lly every serious ailment is a germ re-
Cf^o/thls 5 ~T.he C'twford Tug «*.74» oo »»o.«41 78 $5,208 42 ?or“n*td ‘^t he would be a candidate Kill* Dl»e*** Sen»* difficult diseases' Jf mtnklnd 4*At'««m“i4- a, fcl v .
.|.J ^ 8 ^own made a record never The returns on account ih« a___ f^r the Conservative nomlnatfon en « the results «pamoj TrP, first I Any disease which calls for a germl-
Abo£t 21 *a,ed on t1ie Georgian Bay. tlcnments for 1905 amount to $90 641 7# th«%P,atfornJ of "clean politics." ,.Th.e va,«® of Llquozone lies in tests were repeated aS5!»bIe# Î”4 cide* or for a ton,c’ 04,18 for Llquozone.

frel*ht having accu- a“d are $1021.44 more th^n the prévint .‘."f we «ometime, don't the fact that « 1® deadly to germs, yet ^confirm «*«•" In this ctoss of troubles, this gas-made
£Lt0: rrthern points, and yPar. but $8106.22 less than tbë totëd He -uÜT h® ~ld «Planatlon. _______________________ ________  tBem' When th® »°w«r «^Product has rendered Immeasurable

tne roads being bad, the Measr*. Craw. apportionment of $98.748 W 1 He 8,80 declared that he was and al-

^■rs‘.ïï“d-'• —«i a/'.FRrj«toSrs&.
s: sas r“tA'“,L“- rF " .R^riv»acS,K..“-,>'*'M'"*

îrfterf»ï>e,OW zero and had to break her room for special congratulation JZVJîl 2laer8 Prom,n®ntly mentioned
.8 y thru four inche6 of ice to her ,s not reason for discourasemenîhere ®rhiRiiC ex'a,derman for the
dock here. The crew report the trfn 1 marks of advance are m >5 ^ ?* Jh,fd« T^aS? a memb®r of the In-
just exciting enough to be interesting ** many quarters if them ^ound industrial Exhibition executive. Mr.

Sü.ttSrK™;'» "«» i- ,ï-c™«-ca,°.r:, ":;r;ïï ssrr
!,P,r“ ™ ; "ïïr'ïS!;

VIOLATED SVXDAV LAW* even at this e£riv st2fthat SÎVnv mHCh ‘° 1îe Wor,d- that If

— - ■»
hopeful feëtur« I Peculiarly A well-known Conservative yester-
goma The wnLw. the D‘°cese of Al- day declared that whoever is selected 
Is. in relation Y^itV 'lme"t t0 A,roma “ the, candidate he ought to be thoroly 
ably to it».strength, consider- committed and pledged to public
mlBslonar^dtocëL.h®1 î° any °f the ®r8hIP- to do everything In his power

—as^SS&si..’**sn3S7»'b.t .nd'1"' "w*
qi estion netf 8rgues that it is only a should be the supreme qualiflca-When toe muCr« -hort timet t,on for the man." he added-
Its mlMiL flëm °ltbe M.S.C.C.. from «'• ««•. A.yw.y,
from Independent^ !«e<,ual *be returns Premier Whitney, spoken to last 
that a day^a? “e »aya ®v®"‘n» regarding a statement attribut-
portion» of Eastern r."16 'vh*n some ff* ^r- Nesbitt, to the effect that 
placed on th. ». en? Canada will be th® doctor had never been offered the 
toe bounty oA JFw "? 8*lon fund- and registrarehlp of West Toronto, replied 
in suroort 0? u^v ^l,may flow back b,8n‘Iy- "Well, I can tell you this 
New BrunewieV- :V* ™*8lona In Quebec, much, he is appointed."WkZ T$!2î5.Iî?Ve Scotia. Dr Nesb tt talked very freely regard-
That the ™ Hae Do"e. hls retirement from politics, laying

have contrtE of Toronto should 8tre8e 8p?n ‘he fact that he Is not In 
arv «h?^tribuE6d t0 outside mission- 88 sood health as he looks, 
tone ?bJf.ct8 the »um Of *21,429.52 Ü1 . My business interests were Increas- 
is a Lnr<i Y °f eome *6000 odd, in 1902 80 rapidly that I was compelled to
dl. ” flClent off»et to a good rianv 5Ve up 8°me ot my work. I cSuld not 
Simîî ra6emente met with elsewh.re fF® up m°re of my business, because 
Similar progrès-, tho perhaps in ai'...' îhere ar5 Interests there /that cannot 
degree, may be noted In other a.JLl®” bfacrmced l feel very keenly hav

ing to retire from politics and th- as
sociations I have formed during the 
past 20 years, and I thank my friends 
for their Interest and support.

“I did not know that Mr. Lindsey 
had resigned, and the action of the 
government In offering

service. It brings such results as me. 
not be brought without it,

In any aliment caused in any 
germs, we supply the first bottfe *Z 
Llquozone free. Then in all-no L?* 
ter how difficult—we | offer each ,!r" 
a two months’ further test .witoout^I"

Rev. L. Norman Tucker, general sec
retary of the Anglican Missionary So
ciety of toe church in Canada, has
prepared hls statement and, financial 

^C///^tOLLARS "view for the year 1906. The Mate-
siBO

jmZ^z"0 *
COLOMBIA MAKES DEMAND.

risk of a penny.

50c Bottle Free
If you need Llquozone. 

never tried it, please send 
coupon. We will then mall yOU an 
d®r <m a local druggist for a full-J^ 1 
bottle, and will pay the druggist 7m! 
selves for It. This is our ”*, 
made to convince you; to let the 
duct itself show you what it ca„P££’ 
Its acceptance places you under 
obligations whatever.

If your ailment is not one to whlov 
Llquozone applies, we will tell you »
It I», we will give you the fullest".a. 
vice and directions, based on a vuê 
experience. “

Please don’t delay or hesitate. Don*
suffer from a trouble that t i------- T
can end. Please learn at our —-- 
how much this product means to rns 
Send us this coupon to-day. ^ 

Llquozone costs 60c and $L

and have I 
us fnlg

Wsnts Recompense Prom
Separation Prom Panama.

In.the past few- years, scores of dls-Ï v';;V

T ■>COT OUT THIS COUPON

ja.'iïtSag,
. j ■

* *•
I hare never tried Liqnosone w n you will supply me • 60c bottle fr** J

My disease Is . *...................

will take it.

RECORD FOR NAVIGATION.
Freight Conveyed by Tog on Geor 

Plan Bay First Time in Winter.
HMIIIIMM ••»###.a,#

319c
" ••••• ••••••••••••

Give toll address—write plslnly. .
..... .

mmd

iw&^L5ârstSff.a*,|
Note that this offer applies to new 

only.

NEGRO invents brake
WHICH MAY MAKE HIM RICH

SHOE SEVENTY YEARS’ SERVICE. TOOK HIM AT HIS WORD.

In hi. Invention and patent of an Im- Bmp,oy*’8 ^ »®®®'d With the Providence Journal: "The late Bishop g.,. Ireland Ha. ReWm. 
proved brake for locomotive wheels, ______  ' Thomas Frederick Davies of Detroit," in Liberal Victory.
^ vt^onTTV^es? ÏSSrS ^^TforTot He ^ ^O.^d

that will make him a wealthy man. Tile England has Just died. He is deeply !" 0118 ®topfment ** the oftt- that the Liberal victory In KngtL—
invention Is highly approved by tboro- regretted by the older school or n,,, rif ting clergyman. It was In Philadel- wojtld seem to place Sir .Henry Cainp- 
golng and experienced railroad men, ish artists to whrmTt . By,t* g‘‘a’ during hls rectorship of St. Pe- bell-Bannerman tn a position to varTy

asÿs-g --aao» »/« „„ th,t prow „ k s? jss.’afe.’ars
j;ss. ttis at iiTvsr "'.•r -H"" Rs asrStfsarasis sôsâaKsyfiwse

better than thTTnow empfoyeA At p^! “Wh«" G®veing -ame to us, we are 5^r “« bu“t‘°"?d **» youn« min1 „a^'e^^n toe‘’YSto*Ntil^lA
th« brake is made from a plecT^f "ft ®ure." he safd. "It must hlvë tolt he ^ l kvethe Clerk adn11 tted, p’arty and the LaiS? ~rty 

resiileiit iron, curving so as to yield- b*en »®venty years ago, for we have "'WelP^iid toe ' head -marr, h._ «trong eymjathy existing^ hqwtm 
H^tî, pr®88Urv that I» aPPHed to It J”* come across an; old wages^book. Your sahurTl, bi^ eno^h • ^ her' : these elements of the new parliament,

„By tb® Pf^t manner of fastening which shows that Inf 1887 he was ré- " 'Ah ’ stid toecl.^v . , he affirmed, would compel the govert£
whl7 ÎÏÎ *“7? 8 to ““dd’ which, çeiving the usual boy's wages of that understand Sh£ y u?°,8t ment to carry out Its promises to am*
r«rilr ÏÏLEî?iîr?.ry; Ü.Mî.al; ,ew 8h“lln«* a week. Hi. first-^ PhŒuhi^"^ w tb® c<mdUk>ne in Ireland.

î^i^'^’saaisr* ;“4* “* *™ ■urai «» ■- ™waSiSidif js xk-'*' «Urquhart-S plan will do away with all a Ynnnn wow— ?nd a‘*ppdn«nei Toil are a fair match ' The pledges to the labor peonle are
started*'"* te"‘ when »>* " ^ ' &•****"» tt 1. no,

SÆ*is $sra&w r*s.:R’2riî,“™"x'î;
that advantage thé shoes are rever- DraPer s-place, St. Paneras, about 1S21, 
sible. Several of the leading railroads a”d must have been eighty-two at the 
notably the Southern and the Illinois i,me of hl® death, tho his excellent 
Central, are Investigating the new In- heaIth and upright carriage made him 
ventlon with a view to equipping their look much, younger, 
engines with it. "In the early days of the trade, it

Urquhart Is In negotiation with manu- was the custom to send round a prac- 
facturers for the sale of his product, tkal man to solicit orders from artists,
Urquhart Is *8 years of age, and has Instead of a, clerk, as is usually done 
been employed around railroads for now. The reason was that a tfractl- 
twenty years. HI» home is In Paducah, cal man could arrange the consistency 
but he is In Louisville at present. The of the pigment to the taste .rf the

*Y1,t Hta care arid diligence cauied
brakeiTtiow * f be yle ot ®°reln« to be chosen for this duty, and
Drakes now in use. for something like sixty years he has

never failed once to make the round 
of the studios, hardly varying by a 
minute the time of hls visit to each.

“AH the artists got to know him, 
and he has exchanged Jokes with all 
the best-known painters of the last 
couple of generations, who often de
clared that Wednesday would not be 
Wednesday Is -Roberson’s boy'—as he 
was generally called—did not arrive 
at the customary minute.

“Gorelng supplied paints to no fewer 
than six consecutive presidents of the 
Royal Academy, commencing in 1850.
They were Sir Charles Eastlake, Sir 
Edwin Landseer, Sir Franc!* Grant,
Lord Leighton, Sir John Millais, and 
Sir Edward Poynter.
, Never Absent, Never Lnte,
"During the whole of toe seventy 

years of hls employment with us.
Gorelng only missed one day. That 
was fifteen years ago, when he buried 
hls wife. Otherwise he was never ab
sent and never late.

"During the last forty years he was 
foreman of the oll-color department, 
and latterly we told him that he. could 
come at niae in the morning, instead of 
eight, so that he could have his break
fast more comfortably, but he refused 
to do so. He had always been at hls

HO*. JOHN COSTIGAN'S

*5 ■

m »

i mJo'nes 4 formJrfh’ S—Wbçlal.)—William 
ilJJÂLj 6 ,y employed by the city
to firemen!' He‘° S*"dln* 8 fa,8e al1^ 
ten ce.
Po^cTcm.rT," w‘" be "ummoned to

”.”.rr.xr£
military

wa« remanded for sen own-

t HA PEL HAISDED OVRB
n^ë'lfüX' Feb- ® —(Special.)—The gar- 
Hte lirovh bn*. been banded ovef to 
<mL!i7,d h p Blsh°P Worrell, by the 
VT^'81 government, upon same term!
the Z UP°." wh,ch transfer ot the garrison to the Dominion govern- 
ment was made, viz. : that chapel he 
maintained for military purposes onlv di"tLfal"n* COmp'lan^ wttrthat "oy:

Hto "lo7dtor|n Y” lmpérlaI government. 
MIS lordship Is now considering plansby way of providing tor service*

twelve have trachoma,

t- dobn- b-'-B., Feb. 5.—(Special.)— 
On board C.P.R. Liner Mount 
which arrived here to-day 
werp. were twelve steerage 
suffering from trachoma 
detained.

5

You have
and a good name. _______ .
PkS SffiE.4^ Clerk- ^wV^T^riaVlonwUl^^aclsdT,

parente would not listen to me for one *"■ - ■ ”
moment.
.-Then/ said th. hsad. '„ope with In'he^
B®r- the home rule cause so that “

fui combination hag been 
about.

Apart from these considerations Mr. 
Costlgan finds ground for expecting

I
satisfy this growing power. The Na
tionalists are supporting the Labte

ed! excitedly!^"'*® tbat?' th® c,®rk “k 

■".'Certainly j do. Is sh
*'l.°.».b*^.v' * I y~-“#«••• inius ground tor expecting

Tee. She will be at your dance at'lM,m? 0,16 l®Sl®latlon. in the fact that 
f°'mo*Tow night/ I P®*rtr all the ministers are conuUfttSl

Well, see here.” said the head, "i>m 11° (bat policy and most of them a ho 
bay* my coachman out In front of my- 5,udk*t?t8 1? tb® lat® Parliament vo id 
gate at 9.80. Rush the girl off Into I îîrb Nationalists- 
town and marry her. I’ll,arrange with «^r^5hamb*J.laF ha® been mpported 
a clergyman for you.' , *° a degree which makes him a greater

'By Jove,' said the clerk. TU «L, it'- iîF.®, In Parliament than before the _ And he did. The n niitvT d! 1 !'.*»M<m8-, ?n ‘hl8 «^«mt Mr. Costl- 
»avle. performed the ceremony“aSd an fh7 “"ClU^®8 be w111 ^ recognized all 
hour or two later the mlliim»** thJf. T101^6 by the ministry. Nr Henry
hls daughter mlseing a!d wm tete.roo"/1 hi fri*./.lspo^1’ to 1-eep qH
Ing in everv iHreJn!™0 * 8 l^tegnph- hi» friends around him. By alienatinrcouple t! !^,e hZè " d .„the yoan* any ®uppopt he would be todl?'c "y b« 
forgiven." h0m® 8nd a11 would he materially atrengthenlng the hands of

Mr. Chamberlain. Accordingly the 
true policy of the government would 
be to retain all Its support, which 
could not be done without home rule 
for Ireland.
„^®,t° th® degree of autonomy Ireland 
wants, Mr. Costlgan says there is no 
question. Nothing tending to » sep- 
eration scheme has been dretmed cf 
by Canadian home rulers, nor is tt 
Mr. Redmond's policy. The policy laid 
down at the Dublin convention In 1896. 
if ^t ean affirms, is still the Xa- 
ll?tnJ,A?f Mr- Costlgan, who
attended this convention, says that ex
tremist views were emphatically re- 
Jected and since that time there has 
h®?" ‘t** heard of them. The ft-e- 
eating brand of agitators, he leclares,Î8' *j|j* wanted in the ranks of the Irish
™m^l ttry Earty- H* say. the 
can’Pa|8D hag been carried on along 
constitutional lines, and to this method owes its success. “ m8Mwe

; The ^i^u^®d tootoer diocese,, 
diocese of Otta/a,^"./^by l.he

o7Panmeon„ttaXthe hand—
the full measure of its 
and with its sister _ 
r»* ch u rch IrT Eastern 
Of an
taken at least7»$» in 
mate allotment, Fredericton 
*929.16 more than its 
for 1903 tho *70.51 
Portion ment for ISOsf Niàgârk
th! HP^°M 0nment for 1903 by *615.16 
*1087 81 faMon*ih°r! of tbat\for 1903 by 
I Ja*:. Mon'reaI exceeds\ by *976 88
ceeds b! »7.61,by_,235®12: Huron
*3735.36; Nova Scotia____,,
and fails short by *111857.

It is curious to note the ups end 
18 the .various dlo 

years.

Do I

Temple, 
from Ant- 
passengers 
They were

sum
more exceeds 

apportionment 
diocese of Ottawa

only falls short bÿjlM^â 
abP!Lt-?niî1®Jlt voluntarily under!

excess of legiti
mises 

apportionment
less than the «d-

once

me the position 
was purely voluntary. I o.m not In 
favor of any seats being vacant, and 
if the government had not had such 
overwhelming support and we were not 
so firmly established in the confidence 
of the people ■ I might have remained 
In the house, at the risk of mv health.”

Dr. Nèsbitt first became aware that 
he was affected with

POSTMASTER DIES.

Fredericton, N.B.,Feb. 5.—(Special.)— 
The death occurred to-day of Fred S. 
Hilyard, for more than twenty years 
postmaster of this city.

He was a native of St. John, N.B., 
and son-in-law of the late Senator 
Temple.

iCOAL FAMINE AT DAWSON
IS BLAMED ON COMBINE

a weak heart 
some time ago, and hls physicians 
pressed him to retire. It was only up
on the sudden death of Hon. Raymond 
Prefontalne In Paris a short time ago 
and that the fact was impressed upon 
the doctor that a weak heart was not 
a proper thing to neglect.

Net Plqned.
Dr. Nesbitt denies that there was 

any feeling of pique behind his retire
ment. He speaks very highly of the 
hundreds of friends who were the 
strength of hie organization, and Its 
success was due to the fact that they 
played square. He denied that he had 
a gang of office-seekers hanging around 
him- He can't name his successor, for 
he 1* now "out of politics."

Registrar Peter Ryan greets the 
coming of 
Nesbitt

Victoria. B.C.. Feb. 
The coal famine 5.—(Special.)—
duced much suffering'from"cold” 

binatl‘on“to forc^hlgh price's. °f " C°m"

pro-
Life Unee-Wrinkte!**1”' 

iti?s h°Xfr bnlght—Armor.

te „ .
-O^pstwr WlVM T Dot "y to him.

b&'hYoKT10"
t

wh°
4^ to! assK,.are',,t#r a"’ !i«'e 
.nd7hte<L^t;:d.r”t,07 ÆtAi-SBT’ 

toU S SJS
isX7 X,nagtet;7r.ern" a Wi«

^•saMraL-s -
c/r yy -b*‘h|l|d the gun doesn’t always 

TBe man^îfs"”® n,,î "°h- eb'>°t It!" into! 5S thing.* Wâ",-°ïer "«'a step.
..S’<Î!,ffirvemnyfaC,Urer 8"cee,d8 ”»Vhr”

- ïï!dte!‘^,radn/Snr;e;rny when b^”
o<IUYfofl",,y Sn ,mp,y bonor «> bosat

,sîî8ny °L 118 arp schooled to the belief" thn-*e\P*m‘lI7® 18 .,bl* best teacher.
It s a matter of minute 

second.'
TXLPZSZ 18 .d,,p " «I- «Md,
./his troth you can't delwr;
88 *»,‘he darts of Jealqnay,

7 hlck-sklnned eome beauties are.

Huron ex
falls short ny 

exceeds by $351.43,
and

MeGILL FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
SECOND READING

Victoria, B.C.. Feb. «.-(Special)- 
The bill establishing McGill as the 
state-recognized university of British 
Columbia passed to-day the second
leTbygTorontre /T mU,h °bPosltion, 
led by Toronto University graduates.

Leaves Wife and Five Children.
Keewatln, Feb. S.-John Laute cm- 

of°t!d v 'aborer on the construction 
of the Keewatln flour mills here, was 
instantly killed this afternoon by the 
£î'lap?e °5 a derrick following the 
breaking of a goose neck.

He leaves a wife and five little child-

At a sale In England the other day 
some Hogarth engravings, in a gooff 
state of preservation, sold for $2.26.

OF BILL ceses In the last three 
In the following dioceses 

steady advance :
msy know enough to 

dou't
is noted a

Up and Down.
Calgary In 1903, 1901 and 1905 

8pfc“ye,y- *570.70. 11000 and I1M5.9V 
Columbia, $528.70. $833.12 and «1000
nert's" T? ,2.2/*° a"d i Ru-'
«MM 19- m'!v , l2325-25- *2852.38 and
!"nd ’4|3^9«Freie='

and *10.976.88 in 1905: Algon^ perhaps 
the most notable example of all. an
toYsSr *lS7?œ Y 8 year- *1218.62
1905. 315 3-35 ln 1904 and $1802.81 in

The following dioceses 
alternation of 
sion:

Qu’Appelle, $189.92. *949.75 and *927 86- 
K/iotenay. *250, *500. *100.83: New We”: 
to nater. *505.50, *1000 and *800:
*51/0.70. *5921.11

PILES 14 YEARS.
Terrible Cnee Cnred Painlessly 

With Only One Treatment of 
Pyramid Pile Care.

Registrar Dr. Beattfe- 
In his customary cheer

ful manner. He thinks the blending 
of the orange and green In the 
registry office will come along famous
ly. Both registrars live on the same 
street and are sociable neighbors. Mr. 
Ryan says that one thing he regrets 
Is the* he learned toe other day from 
an unimpeachable source that the 
doctor is seriously 111.

nFree Package (n Plata Wrapper 
Mailed to Everyone Who Writes.

"I have - been a terrible auff jrer of 
piles for fourteen (14) years and dur
ing all this time you can have no idea 
of how many kinds cf medicine I tr,td.
to^e1 must4 b"? ÏÏKthS:foul'd4 ^n!! ^ "* W°U‘d
cure me without having to undergo co“41nue to come.
an operation which might kill m» . He wa8 *°nd of telling stories of

the artists he had known, and the 
changes which had taken place since 
the days of hls youth. He remembered 
the tlme'when oil colors were tied up 
In bladders. The user had to make a 
puncture, squeeze out as much paint 
as required, and then use a little ivory 
plug to stop up the aperture. This 
was the forerunner of the present col
lapsible metal tubes.

“Illness was unknown to Gorelng 
until within a few days of hls death. 
Then he caught cold, but insisted on 
coming as usual to work, and he died 
from heart failure."

PERSONAL.

John Morley, soon after he had vlrit- 
„tb,® pre8'dent at the White House, 

is said to have remarked: "He Is a 
rv;(ur between gt. George and

»,hî!‘aw8turdevant Storting, a con- 
Mnan ,^8m® ®uddenly homesick at 
and üî.îîÏÏTe16 day8 before Christmas 
5!d, t8r‘®d toT Berkeley, CaL, at once, iU8t a8h*r family had sat down to 
toe Christmas dinner she walked In,ODened'/h* a,,'°W®d a «*rv!n?w£?hÏÏ
°^®"®d. ‘he street door for her. to an-

The Maligned Reporter. ,Sh® 5anL;eled European .
n A common charge brought against’toS?d Ta week * th* trlP a"d 
newspaper reporters Is that they are Miwi uV , heartless, that they revel In laying tZ wM ftoedM!S.a'ithy, ^ .Rlchmond- Va" 
fore the world the closely guarded se- Î20. n Ju8tke Crutchfield'screte of individuals, it conftantly ha? j n f°r contempt- ln calling
b®"8 that a reporter must do unpIeT a Iter ®*"’ 8 new8paper reporter,
eaiu things because other* have been * uJIi. „
guilty of those violations of custoS! ^®y GoUha, whose fgther Is
law or convention that make, new* *oyer"<>r °f an Albanian province, and ; 
The opprobrium that belongs to thé .W?° 8 ln^. the U. fl. endeavoring to 4 
real offender Is not Infrequently beano* 1,nt*re8t Americans ln educatienal pro- 

I upon the Innocent newsgatherer There ’®°t8 f°r the benefit of hi» country- 
ls no work a reporter deteste so much ÏÏ®”.' ’ll" vl8,t Philadelphia this week, 
as tha.t Involving a social scandal, and'?® £ 33 Years old, the sultan of Tur- 
there Is no story that a large percen- 'T b“ °*®wd *35.000 for hie head and 
Hi.,01 Readers will devour ^nore Tl'J? !h bul1**8 have hit him thrice, 
eagerly.—Everybody's Magazine Albanians consider him a veritable

------------ ------- .George Washington.
ajTtrLhe8n ?arryat and hie bride ,/ohn .B®1”® has been ln charge of { 

llvlnF 84 that boarding- the main door of the house at Wash- 
toründf.y??r*, „ ^ lngton for 30 years. He is the youngest

®~N0, th®^v® *<>ne to house- v«teran of the Mexican war and is tbs
t «"'Y survivor of that war on the house 1

hlT?rAh! T?**r hom* ,,fe "”W will H»t Of employes. He was a drummer i 
Di ing triem. much closer togethe-. and— boy at the bombardment 0f Vera Cruz. 
taklT fiTTn ‘‘ wl"! They’ve where a cannon ball carried away the 
taken a flat.—Boston Advertiser. best part of hls left arm. y

■

KIDNEY DISEASE. «
display an 

progress and retrogros- .Ticket Agents’ Executive.
The executive of the Canadian Ticket 

Agents' Association will
Among the Most Easily Noted Symp

toms are Pain in the Back, 
qnent Desire to Urinate, Constant 
RMlaebr, Sleeplessness and Nerv- 
o lienee*.

—_, meet at the
King Edward at 2 o’clock to-day to 
decide on the place of meeting for the 
convention ln October.

Fre- man when/ANiagara,
Huronand *5815.16.

^orrthen*edÆ‘.dea4,lf.73Lrnü':
190i54a!dd *1,1:5®7®4- a loss of $116.67 In

asfÆ-vsfS
AssxLTsr

take Ferrozone it ,C°m.mence to lm a8 gainst *9951.07 in 1901

ill
by all doctors and physicians who «are 1901. *79,513.83 in
abreast of their profession. Hospitals
8T8:1UT' an™ a". public health Instl- 
tutlons rely on Ferrozone in all dera 
ment8 of the kidneys, 
that it effects more cures of chronic 
cases than any other emedy.

The action of Ferrozone is very mild 
and efficient, and can be depended 
to give satisfactory results

Mobile, Den
ver and Milwaukee are In toe 
nlng.

The executive is
run-

composed of W. 
Jackson, Clinton (chairman); A. Bun- 
ton. W. McElroy, Peterboro: E. De la : 
Hooke. London: R. J. Craig. Cobourg: 
F. R. Hodglns, Clinton: E. Dolan 
Montreal; A. T. Hambly. Kingston, and 
W. Maughan and B. E. Homing of 
Toronto.

1

an in- LOCAL TOPICS.Prayers for Students.
dav*of umve^r'i!/.^e/rSTT*88 8 > ' F The snnual meeting of the Yorkshire Ho-

Th- ytteraTT x ___ SS&.5!1 H*"'FOTUm
the General Ministerial Association at Thawing water nines raused a l(o flis

ZZ-C.A. I “Now, after trying hut one ireatmettt at 85 Cbe»tnut-»treet yenterday.
Mr Bev. of your Pyramids.' I am free, free The Accident & Uusrm.tee Company Is
fio« natifs/ 21m1 a ^ 1 the tel1 aU sufferers of this dreadful suing James Roger» and W. Curran, peat
Ir,0n " B*w® Sunday, which was. disease to try this medicine—the p>ra- men, for first payment» on a policy. Judge
granted. The day named wa* Feb. 26. m-d Pile Cure. It will cure wh -n all Moreon enlarged the case a week. Defen-

---------------------------— r others fail. Sincerely your, -i Brin. <*an,s claim -ho —* —...k --
elgh, Schellburg. Pa " ’ application stipulated.

Anyone suffering from the terrible 
torture of burning and itching ot piles 
will get instant relief from the treat
ment we send out free, at our own ex- L- Taylor, barrister, of Winnipeg, is in 
pense. In plained sealed package to ,bf dty-
everyone sending name ant ad,tr»'« Ur- Harley Smith has removed to $7 Har- racklng0*cnS™and W «"e- ^^.‘ree^hav.n^pnrcha^d the «Mène.
nent "success He» ™™'y 8 pcrma- **«. N. Clifford Kolph, 15 Wet: Box- 
trüt.!ÎÜt *h«. u , yu can yet a borough-atreet, will receive Thursday, Feb. 
tr^tment that is quick, easy *q apply 8 and afterwards oo the first Friday of 
and Inexpensive, and free from the tie month. y 01
publicity and humiliation you suffer by J»™*8 Fallin of Newbridge grand tree 
doctors examination. • surer of the Dominion Grange, Is in the

&ZH ffH-SAS „-7 — n n ««. wmsn „ U »

o—. * A lawyer whose mouth was extra- headache on your health! | Dr. Hamilton’s Pill» are verv suitable
to^romM D^t 8rd afd™88 at °"®« "fdinarily large, had on the wltncre The same thing i, wrong with you f?r wom#n because they are mild In ae- 
Butoti*5;’k13823 pyramid etand a southern backwoodsman. The that bothers the ninety and nine oth-r. tlon' Tcm will be free from headache,
return *mail toe treatme!Pd ,r*f' ïn ^tne8® -"“d replied to a question MgU women Just ltkp you. It i* a constipât M ’ dlzzl,i®®8 wl" he unknown, stomach
tendvoufreé innt.E-.,^. we wlu H w8e non-possibHIty."1 Quoth Che state of the boVeli-nothlng else Ÿwr1 tropb*®e will disappear. Vim «fid cheer-

After seetor w™nper- ’8'tyer: * ncn-p<»,iblllty?’ Now will system is clogged up and polroned-‘ ,ul 8p,T,,e wl11 at once he yours. fcan do. you can get a reJi, ! Tm? < ‘ you 18,1 thl8 court and this Jury what consequently life seems ^wrdly w!rth1 k L82 yPU a,rord *° the enorm-lw 
package of pjl.ml/ SXJ'Zl fu,,.',ze you mean by a non-postiblllty? Give »vlng. . ‘y | benefits of this grand medicine? Corany druggistat 50 dcem? .f^f® u» an example." "Well." said the wit- . what you need is Dr ,a n y not' 081 Hamilton's PI'!»

sawaïasÊ; af.œ £H!îE.r£H sE • j

i

Apportionment Increased.
The apportionments have be»n 

ly increased for 1906. great-
will clearly be needed^o ^etitze"'"1^1 
large amount of *109.100. which 
stdering last year’s deficit, 
addltonal *20,000 over last year.

In concluding hie report the general 
secretarv has written: "It is simply 
futile to assert that churchmen in the 
commercial metropolis of the Dominion 
even In Its poorer parishes, and church-’ 
men ln the prosperous eastern town
ships, and even ln less opulent Otta va 
district, are unable to give more than 
30 cents per family to aid the work of 
church extension ln the

nge- 
and * claim the

con- 
means an

Thome* Towneeed.
Stratford. Feb. 5—Thomas Townsend 

a resident of Stratford for 32 years 
dead, aged 72.

upon 
In every

case. It brings about a healthy con
dition of all the PERSONAL.

organs of the body, 
causes the kidneys to eliminate all 
poisonous products and wastes 
Hndy. It purifies and enriches th» 
blood, reconstructs wasted tissues ex- 
®'to» healthy appetite and promotes 
gond digestion. By the regular use of 
Ferrozone nutrition Is Improved, and

40 w'ard off disease is estab
lished and maintained.

No remedy for the alleviation and 
en u! i °f k dney disease can possibly 
equal or surpass Ferrozone. This fact 
is conceded by all those who have used 
it. and a trial will convince you of its 
merits. Don't be misled into accent
ing a cheap, unworthy substitute, hut 
Insist on having the genuine Ferrozone 
H Is the very best that money, brain*,' 
skill and scientific research can pro
duce. and that la the sort of remedy 
you want Price 50 cents per box. or 
six boxes for *2.50, at druggists, or N
£™8™ * Co.. Kingston Ont., aid 
Hartford, Conn., U.6.A.

of the

From Despair 
to Heart Joy i

. , west and the
preaching of the gospel to the heathen 
world. Our conclusion from a survey 
of the whole field is that while there 

many clergy and parishes in all our
dioceses that are nobly self denying 1’roridenee has not revealed to man the 
trying to do their duty. In a vast num- why n,,d «be wherefore of nil the elements 
her of parishes, the work has not been Pltcr<l humanity's reach for the relief 
seriously taken up by either clergy or r,°*' but u he* been placed In the";,.and anyth,ngyapproach,ng8ïo°ar IST^SS to^^eth'e^Mu^'
would Suffire3!! °n,the pert ot ,he8c 887r*. «bd "O medicine or treatment known 

.? fflt* lo raise the additional «ni used to-day has done more In hnmnnt 
*20,000. «•«"» «■«*,, AtiNEWH heart

l„l ‘Of ,r ‘6<* blood is poor It enriches It. 
If the nerves are abattered it restores 
them, if the heart la diseased it cares It 
and there's relief In 30 minutes, 
despair:

The Daily WoesDr. Agnew’s Heart Cure is lifting Suf
ferers across thi Valley every hourarc

Stratford Horse Show.
Stratford. Feb.5.-(6pec!a!.)-A move

ment is on foot to have the Stratford 
horse show held the same time aa the 
Old Boys' reunion. Aug. 1 to ».

Never
Dr. A*naw-S little pin, do net gripe, 

kittle doses—40 for lOc. S
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35,000 ACRES OF THE WORLD'S BEST WHEAT LANDS
*

H Paralleled by the Canadian Northern Railroad HH
.

AN ASSURED HOME AND INDEPENDENT LIVELIHOOD ON EASY TERMS

VERMILION, ASSINIBOINE AND SASKATCHEWAN UNO COMPANY, LIMITED
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Is offering one of the best investments ever present
ed to the Canadian public. Land will never be 
cheaper than it is to-day. The same opportunities 
that existed 50 years ago in 4^e now high-priced 
farms of the U nited States are represented in this 
proposition; What has been done in the States will 
be more quickly and easily accomplished in the Can
adian West owing to the growth of civilization and 
the readier means of transportation. Pioneers to-day 
meet none of the difficulties of half a century ago.
, Good Crops, Good Climate and Good Prices await 
the industry of man in the Saskatchewan territory.

Settlers tell but one story 
beyond anticipation.

Build up your family, Build up yourself and help 
to Build up Canada by this unparalleled chance. 
Blocks of 160 acres and upwards of excellent wheat 
and mixed farm lands to be had practically on your 
own terms. This offer is limited to a short period, 
as numerous applications have already been made.

Location less than 300 miles of Winnipeg and 
30 miles of Yorkton.

Communicate at once to participate in this 
grand distribution.
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VERMILION, ASSINIBOINE & SASKATCHEWAN LAND COMPANY, UNITED

L. J. G. BULL, Managing Director.
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MOPEOIESIS 
CfllllRS Ml lira

. t iiuai To:>le are 
la not itwmiaa only been planted six weeks, 

and when we uncovered them, we 
Omnd potatoes sound and good, mea
suring (some of them) live and three- 
quarter inches in circumference. 
'“"Tout*toes, cabbages, turnips, carrots 
ar.d radishes, none of them over six 
Weeks planted, were all doing tine. Corn 
is one perpetual growth there, and we 
iaW- It in all Its stages. Gross of rood 
.quality was found In abundance, so 
that for the raising of any fruit or ve
getable it is Impossible to surpass the 
soil.

FEBRUARY FOURTEENTH.LOCAL Of^lP* TRIUMPHliII mu The Celebratedto •Vjm#iNa- Carrles In Morrison Township by • 
Big Majority. Valeatlnes Will Be Until in Bvl- 

donee This Tonr.
Labor 

help in 
, |X)W«T-
br ought. ISIIOiN BEAR WIINfSS EPPS’Smn üiummi

, . i ______-jüi'iù ji v - ■

I
The’ result of the vote on local dptron 

in Morrison Township, Muskoka, yes
terday show* ; gideclsive victory for 
the temperance element, the vote stand-

There is no doubt that the art valen
tine has come to stay. Not the “paper 
embroidery" affair that passed into 
disuse some years ago. but the really 
artistic production that to-day graces 
the counters of Diamond Hail’s 
stationery ' department Reproduc
tions In photogravure and hand-coL 
lored effects and dainty water color 
originals are enclosed in the most 
tasteful of covers, with- envelopes orswtsr-’wasi «Sss «• w# mmncould prove more appropriate. And j member of the board qf health of 
prices at the Ryrie store begin-as low Newcastle.' in playing the role of ama

teur doctor, diagnosed a case of small
pox as that of chlcketxpox, after a 
quarantine had been , ordered by Dr. 
Bell, inspector of the provincial board 
of health.

The victim was Miss Parker,- daugh
ter of'the chainnan of thé board Of' 
health of Newcastle.

Not content-with his diagnosis. Ell- 
beck wrote a letter to the local news
paper announcing ithat Miss Parker 
did not, have smallpox, with the result 
that when a copy was sent the provin
cial board of health In session, Dr. Belt 
Was again sent to Newcastle, where he 
quarantined EUbeck, who had. visited 
the girl, another case and several In 

• n -.11 the Village of Orono, five miles from
T . *' î_/s«.i.n- Newcastle. The high school at New-

8amudKp!"'McConrie*L Wholesale 1am- «»«« *«a_closed.

uwaaon?.dead- He wae born “ m‘ CAUGHT DEATH OF COLD,

uns Mr. 
c peering 
ict that 
nmitted 
un Who 
t vo.td

r iDenial of Certain Allegations Spread 
to Injure Emigration to tho 

Southern Isle.

An admirable food, with all its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains. the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 
,, winter’s extreme cold.

Island Committee Finally Winds Up 
a Bothersome Matter—City 

Hall Notes.

His Diagnosis Differs From Provincial 
’ Inspector, But the Authorities ; 

“Laugh last.”

Ing: for local option 111, against 35; 
majority for the measure, 78.

The campaign wae vigorously fought
The climate was perfect. We left here W<“ e<,U‘' ^ “““

thev J»rolnotCiinV7£i hJ^vv P?hhn^-n.i * There >* one license affected—at flev- 
they were not any too heavy. Altho f.ost ern Bridge. There also was talk of
is unknown, morning, noon and njglit a esubilshtng a summer hotel at Sparrow 
soft sea breeze plays over the island, Lajte, 
the soothing effect of which is some
thing beyond description.

We cannot understand why people 
should have such, a false opinion of 
this Island. Before proceeding to Cuba 
we were almost discouraged and were 
about to return home, having been 
foolish enough to listen to false stories 
of the place, such as the plague of in
sect life and the tremendous heat, you 
can rest assured there is not a particle 
of truth Is these statements. As Wi 
said before, there Is nothing whatever 
to fear from these causes or any othe-, 
and one great asset of the country is 
the unequalled hospitality of the peo
ple. They are kind and always willing 
to oblige In every way.

The plantations on the property.wliich 
were planted last year, are all looking 
well.

We left Havana by steamer to La Fe, 
thence to Ocean Beach. We were shown 
our location by a Mr. Jones, who took 
great pains to see that we were satis
fied, ao that we could tell by practical 
experience what the land Is like-

We came overland on our return and 
passed thru the numerous tobacco plan
te tlons belonging to the company. The 
tobacco crop was Splendid, and when 
seen would give an idea what money 
can be made by Canadian enterprise.
We found from investigation on every 
side that the lands are the best fruit 
and vegetable grounds obtainable and 
when the land was plowed over, to our 
great amazement there was very little 
vted life.

We have always been given to under
stand that it took one all his time to 
keep the plantations clear of this abo
mination. which Is so great In this 
country and most others.

But we assure you this is a great 
mistake, because we. have this Informa
tion from those of practical experience 
and what we see wc are bound to be
lieve.

All thru the country and on our way 
down to Havant, we saw several colo
nies which are making great progress- 
innumerable dwellings are being erect
ed on every side and- in our opinion 
there IS a great future, for the Island of 
Cuba.

We gathered, while going over the 
property, numerous wild fruits. Th-j 
country, is well watered with very fine 
streams. Numerous spring, aoound all 
over the property. We drank water 

• front creeks and ponds, which could 
not be done with safety In Canada.

As for the City of Havana, we never 
saw a more beautiful or a more health
ful town. It Is much larger *han To
ronto and more up-to-date. It Is, in our 
opinion, far ahead in every particular.
Water system.lighting an*sewerage are 
all of the best.

One thing that greatly struck our 
fancy here was the enormous number 
of cabs for hire. There are over 7000 
cabs In Havana alone, and the fare is 
the astonishingly small amount of ten 
cents a trip-

In closing I might say that we can 
Ihoroly recommend the lands of the 
Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co. to 
any and everybody who wishes »o gain 
Information of this beautiful Island.

(Signed) Levi Proctor.
John HOwItSon
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COCOAEditor WUrld: Levi Proctor and my- 
•elf- (John Hewltaon, Allenford, Ont ) 

’ have just returned from Cuba, where, 
after thorely prospecting the country, 
Me each purchased a large area of land 
from the Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit 
Co., and we wish thru your columns to 
deny the ignorant allegations made 
against this [beautiful Island.

A short acl-ourtt of our trip will, we 
think, suffice to prove that all reports 
which have been spread broadcast over 
the-country are in a great measure en
tirely false.

We first visited Ocean Beach, and 
were more than satisfied with the pro- 
Pepts there. Having gone down sotne- 
VjjaL.'chmbtful regarding the glowing 
accountsXof the Canada-Cuba Co., we 
Irish to state filat, having thoroly in
jected thqir property,we found every
thing Just as it was represented by 
them.

Their estate covers a very large area, 
a large portion of which Is almost 
ready for the plow- It is chiefly com
posed of a sandy loam soil as repre- 
•mtied to us by the company.

We consider that these lands, or the 
lands sold by the company, will be 
actly as specified- We saw potatoes

:■The civic island committee yesterday 
afternoon decided that the leasing of 
a 200-yard strip of the western sand
bar, adjoining Turner’s Baths on the as 26c. 
south, was preferable to dedicating the 
beach to park purposes. What was 
more, Commissioner Forman’s list of 
those whom he thought èntitled to 
share In the 12 lots fronting on the la- Port 
goon, among the 17 applicants who had of R« 
been deprived of their holdings In thy curred 
lake front, was approved, and a minor he had 
tjiatter that has had much time wasted " 
upon It, is at last disposed of.

H. C. Fowler and H. C, Hocken of 
the Central Islanders’ Association ar
gued against the.land being leased at 
all. It was declared thait while thou
sands of dollars- were being spent on 
parks,’ the city was proposing tp lease 
what could be made One Of thé finest 
parks in the city by the filling in of 
the lagoon south of the bridge. It was 
pointed out -this would interfere wilh

ladies^rorn'ihe'w H M «^“reDort th*" ? Th<> ,ot* were &fven out on the basis 
fnmlt ll rf i'rïïfn ot len*'th of time of occupancy, except
formation of a Toronto presbyter,al. lt1 lhe caee ot Manager Sqlman of the
This deputation will be composed of ferry company, whose claim lay In his 
the following officers of the newly form- cottage being the only one up to the 
ed presbyterial: Mrs. S. H. Hart, pre- requirements. Those included were:
sldent, Mrs John A- Patterson, sevre- o. 3. Thompson. Thomas Stiff, Mrs. at the Baltimore fire? 
tary, land Miss Robinson, organizing Webster, Hehry Baker, R. A. Langbis, 
secretary E. R. Briggs. Lawrence Sol-man, W. J.

The W-F M-S. ask for a représenta- Spence. Mrs. McLean, J. J. Nlghtln- 
tlve from the presbytery to address the gaie, j. h. Titus and S. M. Wilson, 
annual meeting. Feb. 13. It is eus-- Thomas Clegg was granted a renew- 
tomary to appoint the moderator. a! of his lease of the Heller Hotel for

a year, conditional upon certain repairs 
being made.

Committee Tour Postponed.
The cjvic level ’ crossing committee, 

which was to have taken a tour of In
spection of the danger spots yegterday, 
postponed the trip owing to' the cold 
weather.

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way says that the company is quite 
willing to -extend the Bloor-street car 

What a multitude of women there are line from Lansdowne-avenue to Dun-
das-street—Just as soon as the city 
has built the subways under the rail
way crossings.

tTO-DAY’S WORK OK PRESBY FISHY 
»BW MODERATOR TO BE CHOSE* I

The Host NutritiousThe election of a new moderator will 
come up at the meeting of the presby
tery in Knox Church to-day. In alt 
probability-Rev. D. C. Hoasack will he 
honored with re-election.

The resignation of Rev. D. B. Mac
donald of 8t. Andrew's. Bcarboro, will 
be received and the congregation cited 
to appear at a future meeting.

The presbytery will also consider the 
question of paying expenses of the 
ccmmissonlers to the general assembly, 
and will appoint the time for electing 
said commissioners.

A deputation • from the Presbyterian 
Church Extension Union, consisting of 
R- S. Gourlsy, G- Tower Fergusson and 
R. C- 
work
presbytery's co-operation.

OBITUARf.

tRobert White.
Hope, Feb. 6.—The sudden death 
»rt White, aged 43 years, oc

curred at Plainvllle. For the past year 
complained qf| pains in the, bead, 

ver been ill. .. . . .

ONE GOING, ONE WON'T COME. V-"
Ireland 
i- is no 
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ist, Catharines School Board la Fix 
Over Teachers. ,

St. Catharines, FeV 6—(Special.)—J, 

A. Griffin, who for the past ten er 
twelve years has been science master 
at the collegiate institute in this city, 
has resigned to enter the employ of a 
large and up-to-date chemical- plant ,in 
Detroit. -The board will meet next

hut had never been 1U. , . , .
Misa Frances Beamish died this mom-, 

Ing In her 88tb year. She was a sister 
of the late Frank Beamish, miller.

The death has occurred of Elizabeth 
McElroy, aged 92 years, widow of, the 
late John Donald.

\
I

!y re- 
e has 

: IV e- 
3 lares,
: Irish

Bteele. will report their plan cf 
for the coming year and ask the Wednesday afternoon to consider the

resignation.
It 1» understood that Mr. Dickenson 

of Wallaceburg, who was recently ap
pointed to All the position made vacant 
by the resignation of ^7. }, Stevenson, 
has been, offered an Increased salary 
at Wallaceburg and has decided not to. 
come to this city, tho he has already 
signed the contract with the toçal 
board. He has applied for a releaise.

the
along
irtiiod In Banina Of House,

Pneumonie and Dies.

Brockville, Feb. 6.—(Special.)--H. WJ 
Derbyshire, one of the leading cheese- 
makers of Leeds, died to-day at Crosby, 
aged 35 years <

Ohe week ago his house and cheese 
factory were destroyed by fire, and 
while battling the flames he contracted 
a cold which developed Into pneumon-

Contraet*THE BALTIMORE KIRK.

Editor World: To settle an argument 
will you kindly state amount of losses

F.H.D.

A revised estimate of the losses places 
the amount at about $50.000,000, with 
Insurance losses of $30,000,000.

;I
1
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I «X- MB. KIBLDIWG AT ST. KITTS
TAKIXU FEW DAYS’ REST

at. Catharines., Feb. 5.—(Special.)— 
Hon. W. S- Fielding, nânlater. of fin
ance, has been spending a few days at 
the Wetland House in this city,

Mrs. and Mias Fielding have been at 
the Welland for the' past week and Mr. 
Fielding arrived Saturday evening.

The visit is connected with neither 
public nor private business, am the 
minister is but taking a slight rest.
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LIVED DAY WITH THROAT CL'T.A Trite Saying. ia. rThe Wornout Nerves, 
The Weak Heart, 
The Tired Brain, 

Thé Wasted Strength-

He leaves a wife and small family 
homeless.

Brantford, Feb. B/—Mrs. John Thresh
er, aged 48, cut her throat with a but
cher knife at her home .In this city 
Sunday morning and died early this 
morning at the hospital.

Early Sunday her daughter found her 
In bed with her throat gashed. Two 
arteries were severed, but she lived for 
24 hours after.

H Is a Hite saying that no man Is 
Wronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce’s 
«olden Medical Discovery strengthens 
the stomach—puts it in shape to make 
Pjre. rich blood—helps the liver and 
jwneys to expel the poisons from tho 
body and thus cures both liver and kid
ney "troubles. If you take this natural 
blood purifier and tonic, you will assist 
your system In manufacturing each day 
» pint of rich, red blood, that is Invigo
rating to the brain and nerves. The 
weak, nervous, run-down, debilitated 
condition which so many people suffer 
from, is usually the effect of poisons In 
the blood; It is often Indicated by pimples 
or bolls appearing oh the skin, the f« 
becomes thin ana the feelings "blue.” 
Dr. Pierce's " Discovery " cure» all Wood 
humors as well as being a tonic that 
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful. 
It Is the only medicine put up for sale 
through druggists for like purposes that 
«intains neither alcohol nor harmful 
Mbit-forming drugs, and the only one,' 
•very Ingredient of which has the protes
tions! endorsement of the leading medical 
writers of this country. Home of these 
endorsements are published in a little 
book of extracts from standard medical 
Works and will be-sent to Any address 
fw. on receipt of request therefor by 
tetter or postal card, addressed to Dr. K. 
v- Pierce. Buffalo, X. Y. It tells just 
what Dr. Pierce's medicines are made of.

The "Words of Praise " for the several 
ingredients of which Dr. Pierce’s medi- 
Mne* are composed, by leaders In all the 
Wveral schools of medical practice, and 
recommending them for the cure of the 
diseases for which the "Golden Medical 
Discovery * Is advised, should have far 
more weight with the sick and afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called "testi
monials » so conspicuously flaunted before 
the public by those who are afraid to let 
the Ingredients of whteh their medicines 
are composed be known. Be.ar In mind 
that the "Golden Medical Discovery " has 
THE BAD6K of HONESTY on every bottle 
wrapper, in a full list of I ta Ingredients.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation, Invigorate the liver and regu
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Pierce’s great thousand-page Ulus- 
Hated Common Sense Medical Adviser 
will be sent free, paper-bound, for 31. one- 
oe^stamjjs.or cloth-bound for50sumps.

1
GIVE*in. *10,000.

The Toronto General Hospital board 
of trustees are tn receipt of a cheque' 
for $10,000 from D. D. Marin towards 
the building fund of the new hospl-
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tal. WAIT TRAINING SCHOOL

St. Catharines, Feb. 6__(Special,)—
At the annual meeting of the officers 
of the 18th Regiment it wae decided to 
ask for the establishment in this city 
of a provisional training school, and 
falling to secure the necessary equip
ment It was decided to request per
mission to organize a class, with Major 
Cunningham Dunlop as instructor."

who feel that these words exactly suit their 
From esrly mom until lets at night 

they have been on the go, year in and veer 
out, attending to the daily household 
duties, looking after tho wants of her 
children and spending the rest of her time 
attending to social ana church work. Is it 

onder then that sooner or later there

So Place LI tie Home.
The double house, which te nothing 

more than two apartments of an eld 
shed In the rear of 179 Jarvls-street, 
and occupied by John Riordan and Mrs. 
Laura Hatt, caught Are yesterday 
evening about 7 o'clock. The Are de
partment soon extinguished the blaze, 
which was confined to old John's por
tion, but In the confusion the occu
pant disappeared.

Mrs. Hatt wept bltteriyi for poor 
John in.his trouble. She also felt very 
annoyed over his absence. Finally, 
however, John showed - up and I.aura's 
“Thank God" was her whole-souled ex
pression of relief. Seven dollars a 
month is said to be the rent exacted 
for the shed.

Invite a Pastor,.
Rev- W, L. Armstrong, B.A., of Port

age la Prairie, has been asked to be
come pastor of St. Paul's Methodist 
Church, Avenue-road- The term of Rev. 
Richard Whiting, present pastor, ex
pires in May, when he will leave tq be
come the pastor Of Centenary Churcp, 
Hamilton.

earn.
Costly Lexnry.

Mayor Ccatsworth figures that It 
would cost about $10.000 to bdild a tem
porary footbridge for use until Yonge- 
street bridge is realized.

Diagonal streets for Toronto were 
favored by the mayor yesterday. His 
plan is to have two broad thorofarea 
of. say, 100 ferit In width, running 
slantwise. He stated that in Rio Jan- ! Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—Reports say that 
elro the scheme had been carried out I -ouis Riel, leader of the Riel rebel- 
and had resulted in property taken Hon, Is alive and running a ranch near 
over being greatly increased In value. Rawlins, Wyoming, and living. und«-r 
He believed that If public-spirited cltl- the assumed name of Jonathan Mat- 
zens took up the Idea the city council thews, 
would do the rest.
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:any w
cornea » general collapse ? The action of 
the heart becomes weak and palpitating, 
the nerves become unstrung, the brain fee» 
in a whirl half the time and the usual force 
of vitality is lacking.

It is at this time a woman should look 
after herself. If she does not, serious 
female disorders may set in and often cause 
weary months and years of helplessness 
and miserable suffering. What she wants 
is something to build up her system. For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal

ur-
Wtiose Imagination Is This t-xnd

rice. A DIMPLE MAKER. * 

Find a child with dimples 
and chubby arms and legs 
and you find a healthy child. 
Find one with drawn face

ible t
of
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gest
the

City Loses.
Judge Winchester derided yesterday 

morning against the city In an appeal 
that the superstructures In the right- 
of-way of the G. T. R- and C. P. R. 
wKhln the city limits be arsessed.

On the advice of Corporation Coun
sel Fullerton the assessment commis
sioner last year assessed the super
structures In Ward ». The assessment 
In the other five wardttihad been com
pleted. The railways appealed 
court of revision on the Ward 6 as
sessment and then the city asked the 
court to confirm its assessment and 
the privilege of making the assessment 
In the other five wards.

The assessments made w»re:

Ten Day Washington Excursion
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Friday, 
Feb. 1$. Tickets only $10 the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Tickets 
good ten days. Stop-over allowance at 
Baltimore anj Philadelphia on return 
trip. For further particulars ' maps, 
guides of Washington, etc., call at L. 
V.R. city passenger office; 10 Elat Kl 
rtreet. Evening train for New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, at 5.00 p.m. 
dally.

The school finance committee will meet 
to-morrow evening to discuss the «alary 
question.
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and poor, thin body and you 
see one that needs Scott’s 
Emulsion. Your doctor will 
no doubt tell you the child is 
fat-starved—its food is hot 
nourishing it '
1 Nothing helps 
pale children like Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains the 
very element of fat they need. 
It supplies them with a per
fect and quickly digested 
nourishment. Scott’s Emul
sion brings dimples and 
rounded limbs.
tqOTT * IOWII, Te'tgslxj. '0gt.

A Portable Schoolroom.
(Tenders have been aaked and the 

contract will be let Friday at the meet
ing of the property committee of the 
board of education for the erection of 
a portable one-room school house, 22x 
36 feet with cloak room accommoda
tion. and porch attachment. The struc
ture will first" he used as a relief for 
Rosedale school.

WILBURN'S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS♦

They sre the women’s friend in every 
sense of the word.

They will strengthen the weak heart, 
tone np the shaky, starved nerves, make the 
brain clear, and restore the lost vitality.

Mrs. George Lohnes, Stanley Section. 
N.S., writes: “I wae greatly troubled 
with weak and dizzy spells and 
down I could not attend to my household 
duties. I bought two boxes of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pilla and after taking 
them I found that my trouble had all 
paased away. I am now strong and healthy
*®MUburn’e Heart and Nerve Pill» are 
60 cents per bex or 8 for $1.26. If your 
dealer does not handle them, send direct 
to The Milbura Co., Ltd., Toronto, Out.

ng-

these thin.to the e1id-
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C. P. It. Lands Withdrawn
Owing to the building of the Cana

dian Northern so close to C.P.R. lands 
the latter have withdrawn the sale of 
all their lands In the Saskatchewan val
ley In that section, where the new line 
runs. The land has tnceraaed In value.

.tale was so run
ac- Trolleys Collide.

Last night about 7-o'clockSr a Queen-
street car In turning off Church-street 
onto Queen collided with a Broad
view going eaat. With the result that 
the Broadview car was IthroWn off the 
track. The wood work on one side 
was slightly damaged, but the 
pulled onto the track again and 
ed Its Journey.

ALKIIRA oueei
DRUNKENNESS

Money back If It fsila Simple horn# 
treatment. No publicity—$1.00 per box 
Can be given secretly, if desired. Excel-' 
lest Nerve sad ftimach Tonic. Cell ot

------- T*>® Burie" »nd Powell Company,
$225.772 $94.011 78 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G.T-R. C.P.R. 
......... 43.256 $8.*22
........... 9:003 12.721
............. 5.395 13.785
............  82.31* 1.350
............. 47 437 13.733
........... - 87.065 39.300

-A#• Ward !.. ..
Ward 2..........
Ward 3;, .. 
Ward 4.. .. 
Ward 5.. ..
Ward 6 .. .

T *•,
nil#
1er- Settle for «6000.

The Street" Railway Company has set
tled the Cyrus Rockwood damage suit 
by a payment Of $5000 and the costs of 
action, f .7 * - * • ....................
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A" SETTLER’S TESTIKOST. From his notebook he showed The 
World reporter how he had spent be- 

Warren Flynn, eon of James Flynn, tween $850 and $900 on these three 
Posloffice, trip*' or more money than he would

Tonge-etreet. about eight mile, from H^àwné
Toronto, worked at shoemaking. He 320 acres of land in the district In
afterwards engaged in farming with vhlch Mr. Bull's company is offering
Samuel Kennedy, farmer, tt L’Amar- ?®’®5!L«ree for "**le end holds his land 
cut .ne later »t«h navia Tv.rv.n a‘ M.OO per acre. After a contlnu-oux, and later with David Duncan of. 0us life In the Canadian North-
Don, for a abort time. west for a number of years and afttr

Mr. Flynn went west In 1899 Brst, making gdod money there, Warren 
worked in the west for the harvest Flynn's advice to the Ontario farmers 
and then in 1900 went back to settle l« to buy at onfce part of the 35,1100 
in the west. He has been over several ceres offered by the Vermilion, AsslH- 
parts of the Canadian Northwest, but, botne and Saskatchewan Land Com
fit-ally settled near the lands offered pany.
for sale by the Vermilion, Assini- Mr. Flynn t« a young man and dur 
l-Olne and Saskatchewan Land Com- ing this week will be In and out of the

, „ company's offices In the Temple Build-
He know, the company’s lands well. Ing and will be glad-to explain to any 

In the last four years Mr. Flyan has person contemplating settling in the 
made three trips to visit his mother west Just what implements, machin
at'd friends in Ontario. ery, stock, etc., they require.

shoemaker at Lansing
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CEYLON TÇA
Stands highest in public exceeding 14,000,ew

Lead packets only 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c 
per lb., at all grocers.

HIGHEST AWARD 8T. LOUIS, 1904.

Elder Says Followers of Elijah Have 
Failed to Give Him Their 

Money.

Coal Operators Ready to Carry on 
War for a Year Without 

Injury to Public.

ISince 1851
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask yonr grocer for a box of—

E.B. Eddy’s “SILENT" Pirlsrs
MonmrscTxs^

■
Chicago, Feb. 5—Follower, of John 7°St £!.b’ ® ~A Plttfbdf* **

Alexander rvwu . spettih to The Tribune «aye; White tneI xander Dowle were amazed to yee- coal miner» of the United State, and
terday to bear from the platform of Shi- their employers are preparing tor toe 
loh Tabernacle, In Zion City, the frank *reatest struggle In the history of labor, 
admission that the work of their leader the ,tatB. »"tnonues of Pennsylvania 
had failed. tn lr lea0er are rusnlng preparations to preserve

The statement came #mm wm.. -a, the Peace- The equipment for the new 
H. CoMum In a «rmon «ate constabulary is being sent outThe elder decîa£d that hi. nom tbe 8tate »r«nal at riarrloburg,
tlon of Dr. Dosriewas that‘of.mj’n 2”!Lb^tor!L!!?e dste th« *trike is sche-

Washlngton, Feb. 6._That beer Is a wbo had been permitted to look 'or- *° bc4ln* April L every section
food product and that It is f^t ward Into the future and1 arL»rT Vt. l»? mlnln8 country will be under

Wlîh. the leaet harm- mmennlum1Pld"hW!î‘Ch wl,1*°vérn the «peSNraT^o^thTkS^ofwo1”? stallion »nJ Thire
the d^TSTentl^ rec,lvln? to »M>ly Tto atahradu 'Salo^ralora have #how, which open, at the “Repository"
experts connected with the department "He has not succeeded ” said th* 11111110118 of 10116 of coal In the on Wednesday morning, gives evidenceof agriculture. ?heTpaHmX7££ elder. WuuT^lt, ^ WvaT TT ^ °* «’‘•Mtutii* a record in point of
Pur«uiM*’.tn<1 .ha* been f°r some time, ”y “ with love, realising something si that the ^rlke^can be Winded on attendance and merit- The entries te- 
ture, effectP f “** na" Jfea'ns*1»? m***1"68,* h°f my 8tatemcnt for a year If necessary" It ls^^that celved Bh°w an increase of one-third

Dr. W H WUe^kL#®1 #bPPr’ to theXr^P.^?.1! not P.aYe measured up it Is the Intention of the operator. In ?J*r^Bny Previous year, every part of
of chemtotrir n#*lk2 the bureau ,Î,L which forced him to the east to maintain price, equitably thf Dominion contributing to this re-
cultCr. .;nL,îf„t.he.,dPpartm6nt of agrl- f**k to establish some of the gr-at ! during the strike nerlod. mm tn keen *ult In addition to the Canadian en-

Glencoe. Feb. 6.—A few years ago, subject", havIm roreîwdln the Zton 1citvPlii "‘ta!*1 *h th5 kln«d°m m the public satisfied? as It is the Intmv ‘r.1** a number of heavy importations

T™ Z îoXB^Sr%?°S,':: ^ mu*. „ ««Ç JW® K,l,«5,r„25i
became very much attached to eich1 «Me In the * rT^.beer and wlnee £L25!a5ed..16 the church <1M not ac- which consumed tbe euirlS? thuTsta?- £l*d claeeee'. The program as outlined
other. * to eacn illustrate* ta»r«*îï Si temperance. To knowledge the vision with him. Instead «d sway. By Aprif 1 It 1. doubtrôl If f4 pr,“nt *•: On Wednewlay merrv

About two months ago. Miss Gordon temperanciMn c,ermln?ar mt,ch ,n* tot5 ?hüf hlm their money, they put It there wtlj be two weeks' supply of soft i?5«,an^in ^5te,rnfon the -^Yd i*-lale
having fully recovered her health de. andbecr?J„^?^y' where wines mto their pockets. Instead of tulfllllng coal stored. y classes tviUbe Judged, and ln the tvtn-
clded to give „p hermaldT. TTveywent lent. „ th™ro^.d ta «***«- Kf™"*.' 7h,cb they gave to him l5 AIU10 the anthracite operator, ara de-! t,£e,^ly5eedtie ^***^0»" Witt
to tbe station together but the «train epirituou* Hn„n-fl n Scotland, where bisok and white, they lied to hi n, °*artng that the threats of the mine1 ln The show room of the “Rtposi»
of parting was too ^ and OerCnv S»re Principally u«to." turned away from him? and left him work£, to decide a «neral stXni Î ^7" °n Thursday forenoon and
Collier returned home with Mias Gor- rd State. tn *nd the Unit with only a few millions, whereas they “bluff,” they have been quietly oro- tb® ?hlre classes will hold
don. a few days later Mise Gordon largest m-odurer*°I?f*rJ?au,*£' kr* tbe| F5®î!’ *®° him many. We may be able Paring for It for some time. A« ne'àrSy î£m bY^Pd,,1 while the Shire Association 
regularly adopted the girl maklns h.r and the f malt beverages f° discover personal reasons, for he is as esn be ascertained some 7000 twvt *-n« will meet in the evening In the showhe* legil daughter * "* ""l O^mlns. ‘Én^Jh bea,tb * the' a man of like passion, with us If h* of coal are m rtonSe^m^t^ °fK“>« "R«Po.ltory.” On Krl-

Two week, ago Miss Gordon eaushe pointed ta and Americans Is has failed, It lg because'he steppe J °°untry. p out the dgy in the championship classes and

».r,sst’ •SAjrevxsx"’ -k”"' »“ » %« srss.“sssxBSrE1 **■'JSZ "" “'m‘“ “
asSHaî mmim* mileage. investigate imsm. ESMtr-"
tire estate. Montréal Railway Preparing for

Doable Trackage.
for trouble Ilf OH.XA Montré»,. Feb.l^Se Montreal Btreet Albany, Feb. 5.-That Gov. Higgins

San Francisco, Feb. B.-Army officers ,i?è taaHMhZ?ny,ha8 bourht a ?harfe tb«. belief that there will be a 
who arrived here on the United States ' Hochelaga of over 100,000 feet for legislative lnveetlgation of the state 
transport Logan yesterday report tint eaiMMn w'Ul 11 capacity banking department, and the solicitude

„,T,t ïï ■»» >»- s*î.xnî’.x as.?,n * •*— “*■* ^ »>” »-
asraatfsa-aa- sgss at a ns-jSsj A wjvs. isssst

no TEAM FOR PALMA Trophy they are^TOw^nlJ0 ^cr.th,*i tbe banking department or whether'
— trophy. they are aow applying to the lerisla- It would include enquiry as to the

London, Feb. S.-<C.A.P.)-The Cana- their k„ BÎTf,r 10 Mcreaso management of the banks themselves.dlan Associated Press unde^andson **2*. MtUI<W toxine "TaL Si

good authority that no team represent- QUAKE FELT IN TORONTO
lng Great Britain will compete for the V IU”U"IU'
August,tr°Pby match at Ottawa next

THE
NOISELESS. FLY OFF.SB

yl’ IS BEER A FOOD PRODUCT.

Coal and Wood
HIQHJ-Z.?U.ALITV AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE. ^ 
726 Tongs Street.
142 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and Cottage.
668 Queen 8t- West 
140 Ossington Avenus.
129 Dundee Street 
22 Dundee Street East 

Toronto Junction.

great week for horsemen.Department of Agrleeltere 
Up lnveetlgation.

Takes

Clydesdales en Show and Other As
sociations Meeting.»

Miss Gerdon of Glencoe Adopts 
Homeless Waif and Makes Her 

Legal Daughter.
docks.

Moot of Church Street ' 
-YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Wet 
Corner Bathurst and X;

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

I

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Mead Office, • King Street Beet.

Telephone Main 4016.

J ■* !
•tSTovAun &

Coal: Wood
’s’

OFFICES:.. . „ The arena nas been
beautifully decorated for the occasion, 
while the Mating accommodation has 
been so Increased that 2000 people 
now be comfortably provided for.

The presence In the city of the 
Clydesdale and Shire men will also be 
made the occasion for meetings of 
affiliated societies. This even
ing In the King Edward Hotel a Joint 
meeting of the Open Air Hofm Parade 
AseocTa/tlon, and the Harness, Hunter 
and Saddle Horse Society will take 
place. Covers will be laid for 75. and 
after the dinner which will he thru at 
8 o'clock, the regular business will 
b*.pï2?*.eded- Hon- Ne,*°n Montelth 
sent Pr°f" °oldwln Rmlth will be pre-

' !

1Ünot a brlêk can
Governor Higgins Seys Legislature 

Will Determine Scope.
£ -w

OVERCROWDED LODGING HOUSES.t. I. TROOPS READY
H

After April I. the Lew Will Bp 
Strictly Enforced.

bsplanadsi 
FLAWADEJ 

BATHURST
FAFE AVENU- , I ..... ......

w&JbZ«««"Near Don4«. h'rssl 
Cor. Deffetin and Bloor Streets

ELIAS ROGERS CL
IW- ' 1 H "ii

Berkslsf
■■ ■
Cfeotek Stras*

Free* Stmt!•ïïÆhn«£5ija”L>?*elnet the overcrowding of
MtergAml1eï ”1" % 8tri0tIy enf0"> 
or(Z.t««Pi h in ,he meantime the 

f“ch establishments are
twaîdi™ In ,urplue number of
hoarders in their premise,. This was
yeSteM^v1^6 wf ,the d,cleton given
ttuce cwrt “* 8trat* Kln|r8f0rd

Tne Italians urtder charge were re
manded until cajled on for sentence. 
Their names are: j. coielll, leg Cen- 
f^'aisenUe* wb0?« houee has capacity 
l°r*S’ .?nid„aL '"mates: m his other 
houM at 172 Centre-avenue, capacity 
ff }*•, Inmates 20: P. Cashieto, 
ity 4, Inmates IS; Mrs. Powell, rear 186
J lÎTLfta “p?c,ty 2. inmates 11; 
4- îfJîlZ' IIe Centre-avenue, capacity 
4, inmate» 10; L. Marco, 188 Centre-
Bart^ita cap?cl‘y »• Inmate, 18; Frank 
Bartello. 177 Centre-avenue, capacity 
8, Inmate, 18; M. Leo, 183 Cetitre-kve- 
nue. capacltjr 5, inmates 12; R Defrarl, 
ISO Cerftre-avenue, capacity », 
pants 10-

HOOF GARDER Off SKYSCRAPER
BUT NO BASEBALL FLAG.

A novel addition to original plans for 
the Traders Bank skyscraper will be 
the construction of a roof garden on the 
top of the 16 storeys of office building. 
Strictly speaking, the roof,which wiUbe 
railed ln and supplied with chairs and 
flower baskets, will not be of the “re
gulation sort," as the band and per
formance and refreshments of the ac
cepted roof garden will be eliminated. 
The place will be open to visitors to 
view tbe city.

Another feature propOMd by the man
ager, of the Toronto Baseball Club 
waa the erection of an Immense flag 
pole, topped by a proportionately large 
blue and gold flag, to be hoisted when
ever the ball toasers played ln To
ronto.

’

man WHO SLIGHTS WORK
IS THIEF, SAYS BISHOP

Clinton, Iowa, Feb. 6,-Archbishop 
Keane of Dubuque delivered a sermon 
In St. Patrick's Church here yesterday, 

was re- The archbishop said, in the course of 
his remarks, that "the man who slights 
his work and gives h)g employer less 
than he agrees to give. Is a thief, and 
any labor union that upholds him in 
this slighting of work Is a school of 

i thievery."

capac- Sitabllshed USA
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO’Y
mEarth Tremors Exceeding Limit Sf 

Seismograph.

St. Andrew’s Brotherhood.
The St. Andrew's Society dined at 

Williams' Cafe yesterday and was ad
dressed by Rev- Canon Welch, N. F. 
Davidson and Evelyn Macrae. The 
next business meeting w/ll be held ln 
tiie^ schoolroom of St. Anne's Church,

On Jan. 31 an exraordlnarily large 
seismograph teal disturbance 
corded at the Toronto obMrvatory

ss«Illation» exceeding the scale limit of 
the Instrument were almost continuous 
J^tween 10.50 and 11.16 a.m.
Wobably the 
occurred ln

• :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL ANO WOOD MERCHANTS

"^«SKS?W Toronto, Can.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132. 

Ofltas and Yard : Prinosss-st. Dook—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corses 
Front and batburst-sie. —Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices’.

«26 1-2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3296.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Mata 189.
604 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Mata 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Mata 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET W*.ST—Telephone Park 711.
2/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
82414 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Meta 1409.

2occu-

TARIFF COMMISSION RESUMES.,, This is
disastrous earthquake that 
Ecuador on that date.

PETROL FROM POTATOES

How to Avoid Prohibitive Friers for 
Motor Fnel.

44
Over a Million Forgeries. . *

Canton,Ohio, Feb- 5—It has been dis
covered by the city authorities that 
the forgeries of the late L. W. Prior of 
Cleveland, in connection with the Can-

bonds,
amount to *1.200.000 Instead of $300,000, 
as previously announced.

DIVORCE WILL GO ON.
Woolen an* Harvester Interests to 

Be Heard To-Day. 5‘!". Paris, Feb. 6.—Countess Boni -De Css-
tellane (formerly Anna Gould) entered - , „ ---------
a plea for divorce .to-day. RepreMnta- ** tb* first meeting ln Ottawa of the 
tlves of the countess end the count ap- tariff commission to-day the following

What would happen to the motor car tb* French law^ro^vôrêTt^aï pj^h”Woolen Co uT^J «"wT" 
Industry were the supply of petrol to dennUe^nto'^oceM^0" a"°W‘ng ” (Montreal'Bo,ve°ri, Wflion ACo(To- 

Klngston Feb. B.-Thls morning the fa" or were ^Wand to be blockaded? n i, that the Judge's efforts w-re r»nt°?£ tH„„ï,n.tern2îloral Harve8ter
[hç2büudCP'oct^edandbyCAZ8 £ W fa,se.,„gJ ^ rtanufâctÛïera J.’

Bridge, churn manufacturer, at West- manufacturers with an eye to other DR. RAINSFORD RESIGNS. tTi'reiv ^ *,„ °n and other manufac- 
brook, were destroyed by fire. fuels are seriously diecusslng. . ______ ‘VY*™ wrlngera and washing ma-

Retallers of petrol have been faced „ New York. mb. 6.—Rev. Dr. William o. Hur»tn8em>r^tamaHüfvtaïr*r"’ »

SÜ5ÉPPSperjury, were honorably acquitted to- »b ch consume vast quantities of the Elrckhead, curate, who. since Dr. Ral2». Electric ^Red“Üon‘S. m^îrtavh OIJ’
day’ ‘ <uel-have been able to make special .^rd's departure, has been perform- Hen^ M^ In «card foRÎ^biïta "S’

bargains. It Is quite conceivable that *"* bt* duties, has been chosen to fill H Small man re adds 
prohta'tiv" 8<>me future date m,Kht be hle Place. Blrckhead Is not 30 years - Id. dlan rubber co£p£nlra. h Cana*

Sf as « WMVUIO CASUALTY CO. SUED.
ssxss X'Æ-v„v“sïï »“•- - » »...

n:any advantages over petrol. aside the old cobwebs that have been p"Tn,*“t •* Accident Policy
,B- King, secretary of the British banded down to us from the time Noabi _ »   .

Empire Motor Trades AlHince, supports entered the ark. Mr. Whitney, it Is! °n Au6- 7 last Robert McDowell
1st mad* by an Irl*b motor- y°°r inning, and you can. If you will,, Thompson, barrister, was struck by a

*° Five a big Impetus to confer ?n the people of Ontario anlstrêet »... -h,„. , ,
agriculture by making alcohol from po everlasting benefit by cutting away the, » ! ' He d ed three day* later.
tatoee. both in England and Ire'and. old deadwood that may be found In the I At the time of death he carried an
ana thus make the United Kingdom "tructure known as the "administra- aceldent policy for *10.000 ln the Mafy-
self-supporting. In the matter of fuel. tlon of justice” and repladng It with land Casualty Co. The company re-

STOMACH ON THE brain. ,>u^ a,llanee Is doing everything nos- timber more modern In design, more In fused to pay the poltcy. claiming de-
--------  stole for British trade." he said, "and keepl#g with the growth of advanced !cea8ed died from diabetes and not as

What If a Man Gain the Whole wür» î° ,ee the country make Ideas and the Intelligence of the preient a result of the accident: that at the
^:rm8; wlthTw “,beLPvPeed,‘: ' ™ ™ * gCnerat,°---------------------— ^ th^.n^yVc"^,

aiW^œÆtérJ -oHD t « ta J^^^comfonla^ ^«1 $thAt *;,e

œïÆÆi New TO E stT « M.ebejeUrythae“ll:,drrt îfyTÆ
Jy digest it. All things look N?. Y rkl Feb- 5~The daughter of ,Klrg«ton. Brockvllle. Montreal. Hamll- Thompson, daughter of Sir William
him; he will sit close to the table Ind Sn Englleh ,ord wa* kidnapped off the ‘,“"0 Londo^^hl^Ln ^^?"/* MVlock', la 8Uln,f to J?cover the full
with a merry twinkle in his eye and a tK>rt of y«kohama i„ November last' thé GTcan Xr‘th%polnt8’ valuf df ‘ke The ca8e will be
world-peace expression, he will Stan" and brought to this city bn board a1 pîTllmans ^fe partor a^ oartoï ^?. COncluded to-day' 
on the delicious meal before him. yacht, being taken from the yacht at City office, northwest comfÏYW^

But the man with the bad, brashy, ^rantlne a raving maniac and Tran. Yonge stroeU * corner Klng a"d
gurgly etomach is the man who is al- forred «o an Insane asylum. _______________ __
ways thinking about it. He can sel- wZ"i!?ef,facts became knoivn yesterday. For the King of Greece. Mrs. C. B. Heyd.
■llkM whTthhe eata'-m. "!68, and 8eld0m «;Vs ta th« h!nHarn,ed l.hat; a warrant The King of Greece having express- Brantford, Feb. 4»-(SpectaI.)-Mrs.
h?m H,‘. Btoma=h worries Run ' ‘ T? hf^d.lof central °fflce men. ed his willingness to accept a copy of c B- Heyd, wife of C B. .leyd, ex-

4 fter 1?fa,s and be- wtoTta betathe a!'re!t of the man the Bible In remembrance ct his recent1 M- p- died at her home here Satur-
hi11 I? °" h 8 braln- 14 Ding to he d reepon8lble for the kidnap- visit to England, (he Bible Society has day night. Deceased was 59 years of

JJSÏ Î1, 0f, cheer and interferes p g' forwarded to Athens ithe Bnerlleh mw* I age. Besides her husband, two ions,
with his daily work. Around him l8 a champiow i m...------- 1~ in four volumes, similar to that ore- George D, and Fred C., survi ve-
fark •Pint which presses Itself forward UHAMPlON golfer SGlAiDBg rented to Queen Victoria on her flta
In his thoughts, crying: "i am agony, . LOSS OF SLEEP the CAVSE Jubilee, and also Nestle'. Greek New
I qm disgust, I am nausea. I am ,-lck- ___ _ _ '—-— Testament, for presentation to biz Beterborov Feb. 5.—Mrs. Patrick Gal-
ress. languor, worry. I am concelv.».! ”t- Loul*- Peb. 5.—Mrs. LUbum G. majesty. j vin. one of the oldest residents of En
in duck lunches and pappy food, and Mc-Nalr, prominent In society, and ------ ----------------—----- j nlsmore Township, passed away last
ncurlshed by gulpy meale. I rob bralna champion wimran golf nlaver nf at Germany Has Doabfa. night. The deceased was 97 years of
of their force and bodies of their life. Louis, shot ind killed herLir , , Berlin. Feb. 5.—Inquiries made to-day age' 8he wae b®1-” *« Ireland and
I steal away nerve and vim. I bring i at her home on Rcrhn-avtn^If to',,ay at the foreign office regarding the Ger-: llved ,n Peterboro County over *lx*y
heart disease and apoplexy. I mak- Mrs McNair had btfn nnL , , man-American tariff questl^, eîlritéd yeare' ,Kev' Father Galvin of SL Peter , i
the world a pit of weariness and dark- ! ment f.ir nervous Blanche»! tar the information that this government Caib^Jral, ln this city, is a grandson.
r,ess. I am woe, I am death, I am dys- months, and it ta ÏÏ h.ï l, elx i* very pessimistic, even doubting that
^laanHtati,ryeetHeI„bbriKng a'S° ^Po, abieta £eep fo^8 se!eraTco^,tWe 11 wUl be po**,b,e to set a provfsionM
light and future health, because by my nights conge-lit)ye arrangement from the United states
gloomy presence I give you warning She was 34 years old .... h.z whlch Germany can accept.
and a chance to escape me." children ola aud had two -----------------------------

This Is a bad dream, but It Is the '___________________ IHne*» of Mr». Ryott.
daj'y d7airr °f,hlhe dyspeptic. If it LADY STRATHCOVA g siFT The many friends of Mrs. Ryitt, Car-
r.n l SLvth „Whl,t,e we couldn't ------- - ‘ law-avenue, will regret to hear of her
, black. If It were not London. Feb. 5.—(C A P )—"Fverv *udden and critical Illness. Her hus-
for dyspepsia. we wouldn't know true imperialist." save The RlrmiÜlZ hand was summoned from businessÎ5SJ2' dl«.tionaPPJne?? °f " weU" ham PWt referring yt8„ Lady Smath" ,Saturday "ftemoon. She ta «Kî
s ? ^îd.d * * ■ ^ the world looks | corn's gift, "will recognize to It an ! from acute lar.vngltls. 
bright to a man of good health, and ! other Instance of the”£a“ne„ or ---------- - ---------------
a’gg sJara.’arM ssr^afss*^ s>d

»rïf æcï™*.ei; ‘■sj.*** •Æ'irîTStoïA’xiawï
which will digest your food for you. INTERVIEWED STRATHcona will be converted Into business b’orks Ininstead Of letting your tired stomach ______*kathCONA. the event of th, m-^nt license b2ng
do It. Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets are London. Feb. 5. (CAP)_The Cona cancelled, six licenses are to be cutthe most effective little tablet, in the. dlan Associated Press!, infoTmed ?h?t' off ,n May'
world for this very thing. If you fee! Commissioner Coombes arrd C^i r omh 
bloated after eating or you have nau- of the Salvation Army had a protract? 
tea. aversion to food, brash, irritation, ed Interview with Lord Strathcona be 
rour stomach, heartburn or dyspepsia, fore Commissioner Coombes leff for 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will stop it Canada. 1 ror
because one grain of an Ingredient 
of these tablets will, digest 3000 grains 
of food.

Your stomach Is overworked.

ton waterworks the UNITED GOLDBEATERS.extension

A meeting was held of the Gold
beaters of Toronto, ito form a union, 
which they did, with the title of “the 
United Goldbeaters of the Dominion 
of Canada,” and elected the following 
officers : President. James Yatos; vice- 
president, John Lawrence; treasurer. 
William Branwhlte; secretary, George 
Aikent trustee» Arthur Baird, Thomas 
Yates. .William Branwhlte was elect
ed delegate to the Trades and Labor 
Council.

i IIChnrn Factory Barns.
i

■5S=
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Burns to aWhite Asm 
No Slate 

No Clinkers
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY P *7 LOWEST MARKET PRICES

raraorax north 808E-E0e^,^“ u,“ *ueee

The imperial coal e?
COAL and WOOD

‘ At Lowest Mwket Frio* “ — ‘

w. mcgill «*, on
Heed Office end Yard

: r:
Detective» Acquitted. 1

Ore. Shipment. In We«t.
. N«I.on B.C.. Feb. 6.—Ore shipments 
thin week from the mines of Kootenay 
Yale district, totalled 34,202 tons, being 
the highest tonnage ever yet recorded, 
The total shipments for the year to 
date are 144,928 tons, which Is at the 
rate of over a million and a half tons 
for the year. The totals are made up 
as follows: Boundary 25,473, Rossland 
7365, the highest for 1906; and Slocan 
and Kootenay 1489. The prevailing 
heavy thaw has somewhat cut down 
shipments ln the Slocan district.

At Rossland the output was : Centre 
Star 4060 tons. Le Rot 1500, Leroi No. 2 
2630, LeRo4 No. 2 crushed 1200, Jumbo 
200; total for the week 7680, and for 
the year 23,660 tons.

.Fire at Ocean Bench.
Anbury Park, Feb. 5»-Several large 

hotel* were endangered and the Asto
ria Hotel partly burned to-day In a fire 
which destroyed a block of buildings 
near Ocean Beach.

Eight Inches of Snow.
. <?,*eve'and' Feb. 6.—Snow has been 
falling thruout northern Ohio for more 
than 24 hours, with the result that traf
fic on many of the steam and electric 
loads was seriously delayed to-day.

I

Brockvllle Old Boy»’ Reunion.
Brockvllle, Feb,, 4.—(Special.)—Active 

organization has been completed for 
the Brockvllle Old Boys’ Reunion, and 
strong committees are ln charge of the 
several departments of undertaking. D. 
Derbyshire, M.P., is honorary presi
dent. Among the honorary vice-presi
dents are Mayor Stewart, G. P, Gra
ham, M.L.A. ; John Culbert. ex-M.P.; 
W. H. Comstock, ex-M.P.; Lleqt.-Col. 
Cole, Lletit.-Col. Jackson, ex-Mayor 
Booth, John M. McMullen, A. T. wil- 
gress. The active officers are: Presi
dent, ex-Mayor garrison; vice-presi
dent. J. H. Gtlmour: treasurer, W. A. 
Gllmour: secretary, John Connolly. The 
celebration will begin on Saturday 
July 28. and extend to Aug. 2.

Carnegie Offer» $60,000.
Swarthmore. Pa.. Feb. 5.—President 

Swain of Swarfthmore College announc
ed to-night that Andrew Carnegie has ; 
offered to donate ISO 00) for n new ; 
library building on condition that the ! 
college shall raise 160.000 for -he r laln- 
tenance of the building.

CwvSSa,'ltFaflel'**- «8Q»md“w. Branch Tard
1143 Yorks St

» North lit».

DON’T: hOBITUARY. I

Basait from drinking

ALE
>Es<I# from the beet Hops grown by

COSGRAVE Aik us to deliver you Coal 
that

MAKES CLINKERS
Because we can't

We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a cJeaft.ash.
lut CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED 
EDWARD WHEmToeiieral Manager

Mr». Patrick Galvin

PORTER
Date» May He Altered.

Ottawa. Feb. 5.—A hitch has occur-1 Med* trom Pur# Irish Malt by 
red In connection with the calling for r

Settler»’ Low Rate» Wen. tenders for the first two sections of the
The Chicago and North Western Transcontinental Railway. The adver- 

Rallway will sell low one-way second- ! tlsement has not yet gone out and i 
class settlers' tickets, dally, from Feb. “arch 12, the last date proposed for 
15 to April 7. 1906, to points In Colorado, receiving tenders, may have to be al- 
Utah. Montana. Nevada, Idaho, Ore- !tered- 
gon, Washington, California and Bri
tish Columbia. Rate from Toronto to 
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westmin
ster, BtC.. Seattle. Wash., or Portland,
Ore., 842.26; to. San Francisco or Los 
Angeles, Cal.. 844.

COSGRAVE
’>

half-and-half 1In the Non-Jury Coart.
The executors of the estate of H. A. 

Joseph are suing the Anderson, Mac- 
beth Co. for $3000. for overdue rent, 
m the non-jury court before Justice 
Britton.

A <toUel.ua blend of both, mads by

COSGRAVECorrespondingly low 
rates from all points In Canada. Choice 
of routes. Best of service. For full 
particulars and folders call on or write 
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 Bast 
King-street. Toronto. Ont.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

I I AND 0REASE8______
Goodman’s Trial Thursday.

On Thursday Charles Goodman,charg
ed with receiving the goods itolen 
from Monypenny Bros, and J. and J. 
Lugsdln, will be tried before Judge 
Winchester. It Is understood ‘restitu
tion has been made In full.

»246
Always ask for and be sure yea getNote the Reduction.

For the Mardi Grae Festivities. New 
Orleans, a very low rate of $35.96 for 
the round trip will be ln effect from 

Feb K.-Denrls Toronto vla Qrand Trunk Railway, 
O'Connor, aged about 40. of Watertown *°°d golng Feb- 21 to 26. returning un- 
Centre. was found frozen to death in . March 3- Cal1 on C. E. Homing, 
the road about two miles from tbu , u‘v city agent, northwest comer King and 
this morning. He had been visiting Ms Ycn8e etreeta- for full particulars, 
brother last evening.

CeSGRAVE’S LADIES iræSK'ÂuuFromen to Death.
Watertown. N.Y. Depositors to Get 40 Per Cent.

Bostom Mass., Feb. 6.—An arrange
ment b^tahlch the depositors ln the de. 
ftinct Provident Securities * Ranking 
Co. may be able to recover 30 or 40 
per cent, in their money was partially 
brought out to-night.

F^NtiSfi^g-cS/foirotiT-sBREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
gbop* Park 140.

do.
HOLLAND REMANDED. ____««0519

(Canadian Associated Press Twelve Killed by Bomb
Kattlwltz. Prussian Silesia, Feb. 5.— 

A private house at Slice, across the 
Rv.pslan frontier, has been destroyed 
by the explosion of a bomb.

bodies of twelve persons can be 
seen In the mins, and It is believed 
that many others were killed

■ Let It take a rest. You re not yourself when 
you have a bad stomach. These tab
lets will do the work that the atom >ch 
has to do and make you feel bright, 
think clearly and give you ambition 
and power to concentrate your atten
tion on your work. You’ll fte! goo.1 
You should always have a box of Sm
art’» Dyspepsia Tablets on your din
ing table- They will make you get all 
the good possible out of everything you 
••L and you’ll enjoy It.

THE NEW PRESIDENTCable.)
London. Feb. 5.-Christopher Holland, ; n A ,

?,n'”,tfd at Bristol and brought for ex U|milI 
tradition to the court at Bow-street. HiUUlUl V 
was remanded to Brixton Prison until r WêW
Saturday next.

Onr Copyright Act.
The settlement of the dispute Over 

the right of «he Rose Publishing Co. 
to use certain copyrighted pictures of 
Charles Dana Gibson was reserved by

New York, Feb. 6.—W. H. Marshall 
was to-day elected president of the 
American Locomotive Co. He is gen
eral manager of the Lake Shore and

Justice Teetzel at Osgoode Hall yesvf a*sum<uth<rduties oMtis’ne'wposition 
terday afternoon. on Feb. 16 next

*We have a Canadian Copyright 
«.ct,” said G. H. De Benton for the de- Another One.
plÿïng wKh8i'"*1>uTin 'Ju*^tf* t *?mf ^^pSMtndr*^llrtrk~<^UWray~hto 
piymg with 1», put ln Justice Teetzel. been transferred to Marion «u * Mann.

Vbeffli Fhorthotia*

f-flrauty.

aThe

IPII .........
St*®®* ggSiSggsfas^

Speaking From Experience.
No health resort is more beneficial to

s^rss.‘,”Sïïs,"isÆ t
SürS1dÆ’"W",K» T"
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"1 Foreign litliufc.

A. J. Glasebreok, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 17*!), to day reporta exchange rate» an
follows.'

’If© ME MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CX6MANCC.
:iV: DOMINION BANK OSlill a HAMMOND. »!
m
Is-*

PAID-UP CAPITAL.................S6.eoo,oes,oo
OBSERVE FUND..
INVESTMENTS.......... ..s STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL AlElîî

21 Jordan Street • • • Toronto
•«tiers in Debsntores, stacks

SSiïEWJBWJÎisiBBir
• *• vss«

• t* son .eases
SSST ASK • -e^nur

N. Y.fÿfld». PM. it S Mw 14
iioDi'l Fuda par I60 pram. 14tol lfem B IEF

1Ï«.seopooaoo OFFICES IN TORONTO:
Oor.Spadina Ave, and College 

“ Bloor and Bathurst 8to.
“ Queen and Teraulay bio.
" Yongo and Oottlngtiam Sts 
" Dovercourt and Bloor Sts.

32 “ Queen and Bather Sts.
“ Queen and Sberbeurne Ste. 
“ Dundee and Queen Ste.

Stilts Reeelved. 

st Allowed
/ i»op Annum 
Q Compounded 

Twlee Cash Veer
ABSOLUTE 8BCXJEÎTT 

14-1B TOBOWTO BTEBET . - . TORONTO

And Chicago Futures Take Another 
Down Turn—Liverpool Quotations 

for Futures Irregular.

",

—Bâte* tç Mew X*fk-r.. .
Posted. Actual.re

la eooneotion with each breach is s

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.464*
m EVERT FAOILITT

Toronto Stocks.
• - i^fdi.;i* 6.

Aik. ma. Ask. Bid.*
M. K- T ................. 36%

do. pref................. 70
Missouri Factflc . 100*
N. Ÿ. Central .... 146% 
Northern Psc 
Norfolk ft W 
Peniisylrsule 
Pen. Gas ...
Pr. Steel Car
Reading ................... 186
Rep. I. ft «ted... SI*
Rock Iamnd .......... 26*
St. Bonis & S.W.. 24*

do. pref................. 56*
Bio».............
South. I'ac .
South. Ry ....
Tenu. C. ft T.
Texas .................
Twin City .... .. 116 
Union Pacific .... 154
U. S. Steel ............ 44

do. pref ....I.. 110*
U, 8. Rubber ... .11*
Wabssh..................... 28*

da pref ............... 44*
° W ....................... 3?’*
V, F. 1. eseeeeeee

Wales to nooa, 672,800;

110* 112 
31* 52*4 A
52* 48* 
70 12*

86 86* 
70 71

100* 101*

World Office.
Monday Evening. Feb. 6,

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day *d 
higher to *d lower than Saturday, end 
corn futures *d higher to %d Tower.
..At Chicago. May wheat closed *c lower 
than Saturday, May corn *c lower, and 
May oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots' of wheat to-day. 16; con- 
corn, 807, is. Data, life, 14.

Northwest care today, 481; week ago, 
474; year ago, 4M.

receipts of wheat today, 680.- 
ÜW; ihlpmenu, 211,000; week ago, 781,00c'. 
210,000; year ago, «25,000, 187,000.

Puts and calls, as reported by Bonis k 
Htoppanl, McKinnon Building : Milwaukee 
May wheat—Puts 84*c, culls 85*c.

ST. LAWBENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els, of grain, 10 loads of hay and one load 
of straw.
4t'78c*t~°D* **un<lre<1 bD*hela of fall sold

R*rl*y—5>ne hundred boabels sold at 62c. 
to°40c~1'W° 6”ndred Nsbéls sold at 30c

Hay—Ten loads sold at $9 to *10 per ton 
for timothy and «6 to fi8 for mixed.

Straw—one load sold at »10 per ton. 
to^îw*^? HOK»-PrLces ranged from «8,75

Osage Petroleum....................... IS
Aurora Consolidated ... .20

.10
i Moi treat ..

Ontario ...r IS Ml
Toronto............
Mi relia tits' ..
Commerce ..
Imperial 
Dominion ..
Standard ....
Hamilton .. .
Ottawa.............
Tradere' ....
Sov. Bank, xd 
Nova Scotia .
Brit. America ...
Weal. Assurance . .86 
Imperial Ufe 140
Union Ufe ...................................
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Truste. ...
Oust-mers' Ga*............  3U7
O. A On'Ap. Lend ...
C.N.W.U pf ..................
Ç. P. R. stock .... 174 173
Montreal Power .. 1)3* ...
Tor. Elec. Light.. 161 156*
Can. Gen. Elec .. 144* 144 
Muckay com ..... 60%
, da •>"* ................ «*
Dvm. Tele ...........
Bell Telephone ... 150 106 168
Richelieu AO. ... 80 ...
Niagara Nav .........122* ...
Northern Nav .... 80 ...
St. L. A C. Nav.. 130 ... 130 ...
Toronto Rail ......... 116 113 116 118*
twin City Ry .... 117 116* 117 116
Winnipeg El .................. 180 ... 181
8a* Paulo Tram. 142* 142* 143* 142 

do. bol d* »...
North. Ohio ...
Detroit ..................
Dom. Hteel com

do. pref ...........
do, bonds ....

Dom. C<al com 
N. 8. 8t*e| com 

do. bonds ....
do. pref ...........

Cnnnda Halt ...
War Eagle ..................................
Crow's Neat Coal. 300 209
Lake of Woods ...................

do. bonds ...........  ;.............................................
Mralcan L. A P. . «7* 67 67 06*

do. bonds ........... 88* ... “
Mtxitan Elec .... 82* ...
Brit. Canndlan..................................................... ..
Can. Lauded ................... 118* ... 120
Can. Permanent ..128 ... 128
Canadien H. A L..................
Cen. Can, Loan... .
Dom. 8av. A* In.. .
Hrmllton Prov ... .
Huron A Erie ... .
In p< rial L. A I .. .
Landed B. A L .. .
Loudon A Can ....
Met itoba Loan .. .
Ontario L. A D.. ... 128
TonL-to 8. A L... ... 130 ... 180

-Morning Bales—
Mscksy. N.8. Steel.

140148 Price of Oil.
Kltaburg, Feb. 6—011 closed st $1.88.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low.
...10.91 10.64 10.64 10.67
...11.13 11.14 10.82 10.87
...11.10 11.20 10.01 10.98
...11.42 11.43 11.42 11.42

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 20 polflts de
cline; middling uplands, 11.25; do., gulf, 
11.80; sties, 1030 bales.

(Ï81 STEADIER 
1 GENERALLY FIRMER

10 212* 
88* 89*

. 210 

. 80. ::: m
246 244

m * a tS-BELL 142141 141248* 9807 07... 283
60* 01(0282 228

■%»%* ‘F?

154 181 ... 151
143 ...

238TELEPHONE 10’Y. 
OF CANADA

135* 137
,4434 1Close.20 26 -•f> Mch.24 May COMMlftSlON ORDERS

Exeented ee Bsohasgas •;

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Tarent» Stoss lxahsage

fâ£r*n 26 Toronto St.

i
56* 86288 288 July .

Oct. .Improvement Made on Wall St After 
Early Liquidation—Toronto 

Stocks Steady.

87% 87 8888 98
67 67* 67 

40* 40I085%rick. 148 157' 158 (35 35BONDS 116* 116* 
153* 158*V Messrs. H. O'Hara A Co. of 80 Toron to 

street have Just purchased from the Town 
of North Toronto 88877.16 of bonds, pay
able In 30 equal annual Instalment» of 
8860.81 each, bearing 4* per cent. ; $2064, 
payable In 10 equal annual Instalments ni 
*265.85, bearing 4* per cent, and *1818.84, 
payable in 10 equal annual Instalments, 
bearing 4* par cent.

BELLEVILLE FEARS A FLOOD
UNLESS WARM SPELL COMES

Belleville, Feb. 8.—Anchor ice In the 
Moira River has caused the mouth of 
it to become blocked, and the water 
today rose fully four feet. Many 
Front-street cellars are flooded, and 
unless warmer weather comes goon 
serious trouble will be caused, for 
many people, who live In the power 
portions of the city.

Mfi 207 8 44*431UU 100
90Send for Special Circular.

174% 174*

ieo

eo* Mo*
78* 74*

* 156 
81* 81 

122* 110* 
89 68

i,1 B . World Office.
Monday. Evening, Feb. B.

Caeadisn securities broke sway from the 
(«jinnee of Wall-street to some extent to 
4,j and prices tbruo.it were steady to 

. irai. The sweeping decline kt Nov York 
liât week and up till this morning was not 
Sewsver. without Its eflect, which vus 
priadptflj in the way of preventing epecu- 
latlve transactions. It has been recognised 
that the Toronto market la not yet suffi- 
cteutly charged with speculative • bull nc- 
cH»ts to make a break easy of accoui- 
ptititatent, and this perhaps more than any, 
thing else has contributed to the steadiness 
of quotations tbe pest few days. Interest 
cwnevgol ou tue tueetlug of iue t'.l'.lt. .11- 
recters to day at Montreal, wben come sup- 
porec that the dividend would be Inereeseu. 
fee best pueted opiuious were that tats 
straw not ne doue ultbo the earning» were 
«hetring up remarkably well. 'New erpliai 
la iglln n qum-d by ih "gRRRpgRRI
aosntenient along tueae lines was generally, 
litlWpsted by Leday s uarkol. 't be stock 
ârged on all market» and was more active 
here on the advance to-day than has been 
the record of late. Minor improvement* 
la the speculative list were pretty gen-rat 

t' sal at foe clone a moderate tone ot bt uy- 
*n<7 was apparent. Speculation was much 
more freely Indulged in on 
gutltet aud there Toronto 
«bel shares were In better demand than 
hew. Bank shares held well tbruout the 
dr> and Hamilton and Imperil) aud Sttlv 
4ti4 gold at an advance. Ihe threat of 
gtAe mong tbe bituminous miners In tbe 
8t>te* la helping the bullish sentiment ou 
Caiisdlau coal snares and is thought to 
cetal for «orne of the present buying of 
Nora Scotia Steel and Dominion Coal.

Et uis A Stoppa ni, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Cou. Lake Superior 
«folk21%; Granby Copper, l»to 10%; Mac- 
hay common, eu to OU*;,do., preferred, 74
«» 74*.

H. O'HARA & CO.,144DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26 JON!*. STEAST TORONTO,

90*
sales, 1,104,-74 *• Toronto K, Twaita. 1400.128 128

Nwsbora Throslh Stack tubanos .
8tocks Bought and Sold

. *
Londo* StopR--

Feb. 3. Feb. 8. 
Last Quo. Last Qua
............ 90 8-16 l*i
............»0* 110
...... 95* 04
............166% 1U6

ed
Consols, money ..........
Cot-sols, account .... 
Atchison ... .a, ■,,,,

do. preferred ............
Chesapeake A Ohio
Am.couda .........................
baltimore A Ohio ... 
Denver A Rio Grande 

P. R................................
Chicago Gt. Wea’tei
Erie ....................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .. 

Louisville A Nashville 
Dllnols Central ... 
Kaisas A Texas .. 
Ntrfolk A Weatern 

do. preferred .... 
New York Central
Pent syl vanla ..........
Ontario A Wester»
Reading .......................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Peclfic 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred .......
Union Pacific ............

ferred .....

!SEAGRAM t CWberi, wring, bush ..*0 78 to»....
Wheat, fall, bush......... 0 78
Wheat, red, bush ...........0 76
Wheat, goose, bush ... o 71
Barley, bush............. o 82
Data, bush. ..................
«J*, buah ...................
Peaa, bu»h ...................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seed»—.
•*‘*15*. No. 1, buah ....*6 00 to *6 75
4 » ï*. No. 2, buah..........5 25
tiSKNo. 3 buah ...,. 4 50 Ç 00

,‘*olce’ No. 1, bush 6 25 7 00
Timothy aeed, flail 

threahad. bright and 
uuhulled, per boah... 1 60 

Rey aal Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Mixed hay, ton ...
Mtrtw, bandied, to».
Straw, loose, ton ...........

Frafta and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl. ......|l «) to *S 06-
r«Hht0ee’ °ntld0 ------- 65 0 75
Cabbage, per doz.
Beet*, per bag ..

s
STOCK BROKERS .

078 I
would cover short contracts or part of 
them on the weak spots. A.C.P. is held 
between 114 and 117, and breaking of 
either limit would mean a corresponding 
fall or rise, 
trol e< inbinatlon news may be used to sell 
Union Pacific on rallies. Locomotive meets 
(air support toward» 72. The following 
sticks are reported by specialists as meet
ing support from 1 h> 2 points below Satur
day's closing, hat if broken further (Ilap I» 
pi «liable. Smelting, Sugar, Atchison, B.U.T., 
rit. P., Fuel, Mal»., N.Y.C., Reading and 
Steels, ROck Island and Canadian l’aitflc 
can be raised again moderately. Bear tip» 
arc out on L, A N„ Metropolitan and Peo. 
Gas. Peimsylvuula is In the trading poel- 
tkin, uttnekrd by.professlouuls on the legis
lative news. Favorite low-priced stocks are 
South. By-, Mexican Central. Denver Col. 
Southern. , t '

Waldorf Stock Gossip to 'Boston New» 
Bureau over «.’has. Head A Co.Y wire:

New York. Feb. 5.—That speculative sen
timent hits hspn chilled by the talk of a 
coal strike is undeniable; on top of this 
comes a bad bank statement surd a hasty 
ntreat by timid bulla. Some reaction at 
the close of the week was looked fur but 
hardly such a weakness as actually de- 
vtlotfd. It is thought to-night that the 
reaction will make some farther progress 
when stocks will be a purchase for a turn, 
in fact, Judging from the best comment. 
Wall-street Is going to have for the time 
belrg a big trading market, dominated by 
*1* dallies and which will be followed » 
little later on by a resumption of the bull 
movement under the leadership of United 
States1 Steel. Tbf* does not mean that 
large Interests are less optimistic than 
they were a month ago or that they have 
distributed their enormous holdings. It 
simply means that temporarily speculation 
Is likely to be more conservative than dt 
late. Monetary consideration» and the 
labor question begin to exert a restraining 
influence. The seriousness of these factors, 
however, Is being exaggerated by the Itear 
party. By no means have hopes of «rate
able settlement of coal millers' wage ques
tions been abandoned. On the contrary In 
high quarters the belief Is expressed tbgt 
as a result of concessions by both side» à 
strike will be averted, but If one should 
cume, the Indications are that the cqut- 
ptnics at least are better prepared t»u at 
the time of the last Strike. It 1» under
stood that they have atcnmhlated surplus 
supplies of 12.uuu.u00
ytar'a output. Respecting the dlsappdut- 
Ing lank return It ta worthy of note -that 
the.'unexpectedly large increase In ’.oaua 
was contributed almost entirely by those 
luetltotlvns which represent that coterie 
of financiers having most to do with the 
so called merger railway stocks. Amalga
mated Copper and tbe Steel lorpvrat.on. 
The matter may be without aïfcnlfieaiice, 
but well-informed people "liver that the 
wrçk’a further expansion on loans of these 
iHkfitutlons reflects large additional pur- 
cbuses of certain stocka by great cupitall». 
tic Interests, who are now rounding out 
deals and combinations of far reaching 
scope. Apart from the labor phase aud an 
aprinently closer feeling In money, the 
veek’s salient developments are construed 
as cnrodtaglng and as pointing to contln i- 
»hce of heavy earning» by tbe leading rail
way and Industrial corporations. Bank 
cliarir.gs tell the story of such prodigious 
trade activity that it Is admitted that for
mer standards of Judgment as to what the 
future has Ini sore ere useless. That Is also 
true of the vast volume of orders on band. 
The United States Steel Corporation, It la 
poYted out has booked such a-Mg busi
ness since Jan. 1 that its net earnings for 
tbe first six months of 1906 are sure to ma
terially exceed an previous

Member» Toronto Stock lxoMarw61 56”96 0 72«6 95*

S# * %t 

S M*73* 73* 78* 732

38* "31 14 24
34 Melinda St6ŸÔ118 H«*

189

0 39192
4930 .. 0 74Union Pacific anil It's. Ceu-

St
.....178 0 80

192 . 0 33
« » Gsa Explodes !■ Store.

Belleville, Feb. 5.—Gas escaping from 
a Front-street main exploded In Don 
Bleecker's drug store this moming.and 
caused a good deal of damage. : - : .

Nobody was hurt, but a plumber, who 
was working there, had a narrow es
cape.

ed v. 82 82m .

WYATT 6 GO’Y,.. 84 81
6 75

V.VlM
....178 177

:::: || %%
.,..96* 96

78* .73
••■•»* M*
... 72* 70

75 [Members Toronto Stock Exchange]
Usted and Unlisted Bauds aud Shares

Bought sod eoU for cash or ou margin. 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

7S4
e road and an au-

2U0
2 00

183 I
• *9 00 to *10 00 
.6 00 8 00 
.10 00
-.7 00 ....

Dominion Grange.
The annual meeting of the- Dominion 

Grange will be held this year In Vic
toria Hall. Toronto, and1 will open at 
10 o'clock Wednesday morning. It is 
expected to conclude the business In 
two days.

82 STOCK BROKERS. «ETC.
48 48

tbe Montreal 
rails and tbu • lit h

.» S» ....100* 100* 
.... 25 
.... 48

FRBB—THE investment herald
Lending mining and financial paper. Newrs 
from all mining districts. Most reliable In
formation regarding mining, oil Industries, 
Prit cl pal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be without It. Will send six months free. 
Brsccb A..L. Wlsner A Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Year* 
ley. Toron ta Ont- Manager, Main 3290.

;

TO TO 0 50
0 60ISO 120 '/Vkh Steect 

U Stnefi
tosaiNia

do. pro 
Wabash 

dr., preferred ... 
United States Steel 

do: preferred ...

186 Continued on Page 10;24commonTo 7<> 10121 121 ..46*
..115*- 113-

44ac-
*6 96 TO RENTm •tsadsrd Stock, and Minins -Er» 

change. Dwelling containing eight 
rooms, bath and furnace, just 
off Carlton St. immediate pos
session.

For full particulars apply to

Ti rol to.
10 ft 246 240

-------- —-------- 25
Imperial- 188

ISO in 244* 10
25 e 244* ------

Asked. Bid.
60 Metropolitan Bank ........ 196

Colonial Loan A In, Co . 7.75
Crown Bank ..............

^TrV™?1.:::::: S
IntfrrmttOTaf'coai A Coke! *

Carter Crum# pref ................. 88
National Port. Cement ...
California Monarch • Oil .... 30 
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter
C. G. F. S. ____
Centre Star ....
St. Eugene .........
White Bear, ......
North Star ............'....

245 1 A 193
80*
<«%

270 7.40

@ 60*
.. 113 103

Labor situation In coal trade serious.

Pennsylvania report allows earnings at 
10.Pt per cent, on stock exclusive of un
til rlded equities.

Light demand for stocks In loan crowd.

. Sixty-six roads for December show aver
age net increase 21,12 per cent.; for six 
BKXtbs, 0.76 p.c.

• • •

Dom. Steel. 
28 « 78*x

80
PUed

------------— Gen. Klee.
■ Hamilton. 10 e 143* 
60 6 236* 25 @ 144*

Ottawa.
10 ® 230

r
'24CeaL 29 A. M. CAMPBELL50 «0* N. B. DARRELLii8119

Telephone Main 8861.
IS RICHKUND STREET BANT.

B. and O. 
78 a 79* 
*€ 79*

23 BBOKBR.
STOCKS. BONUS, GKAFN AND ritOVIStO tx ’ •

Bought or Mid for cash or on margins Corns 
pondence invited. ,

Pbonas { * *ng

Can. Iamd.
12 a 120

37 32
9*

Y Tor. Elec. ■ *7.550 Twin.
2ÿ O 116*

| Î® & STOCKS FOR SALETor, Ry.
6 a 114*

. as* 33
: t»
6 &

1U 67 6 Co! borne Street.
20 TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE. 
IS DOMINION PERMANENT. 

1000 HOMBSTAKB EXTENSION

V. 8. Steel has now a capacity of 10,006,- 
086 tens finished and part finished maurlal 
a year, in Increase of 2.000.UW tons In five
yurt.

Trader»'.
1 © 163 180

Sso Paula Detroit.

CHARLES W. CILLETTis 25 101
2 109 75 Unlisted Stock» - 

The Investment Exchange Company,Speh- 
ta tor Building, Hamilton, -Can., -fumlafiea 
the following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Bid. Asked. 
Dominion Permanent .... 81.50 84.00
Co:or.iâl I* A l.,.i...... - 7.40 ' 7775
People's Loan (London)................ 106.00
Hamilton Steel A Iron 60.(0 
Granby Consolidated ...."10.25 10.50
Montana Tonopab ...... 2.61 2.85
Totopeh Extension ......... .. 8.30 8.62*
Tont/peh Mining................. 18.80 19.00
Osage Petroleum. ........ .00* ,12*Califcrnls Monarch 6*1 .24* “
California N.Y. Oil .24*

101*
St. Lawrence. 

50 © 129* 
xFreferred.

TS UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE OLDO.,

•Fleee M. 1606.

mm
NEW YCBK STOCK BXCMANOg

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Rvprjmntod J. MELADV

ess
Bclldlng trades threaten general sym

pathetic strike February 15, It the demands 
at honeesmltbe are not granted.

Anthracite district boards meet to-day 
st Wllkesbarrc, Executive scale commit
tee to force demands to be submitted to 
anthracite operators at meeting Feb. 15, 
wlU meet to-morrow.

t
\

—Afternoon Sales—
R. and O. Coni.

25 © 81 
80 © 81*

Ontario.
2 @ 184* 23 ®

Tarants.2. tons, about 1-5 of a
76Corns» AURORA OONSOLIQATRD,

Douglas, Lacey 8 Co.
" ' Covfederation Ufe Building,
Phone M. 1442-16096

U^riau. .150 ®
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANT

American Marconi Wireless.
Canadian Marconi Wlnle* . t ' *

and
KELL
READ Tkahrarimm Harald. We .III .™J jt

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C H ROUTLÆPFE, MKr-

kDom. Stool.
BUYMr .2».

Standard. 
100 ® 233 Mackey

96 a 69*
» a a

It la reported that Canadian Pacific Will 
lame twenty million new stock at par ter 
•Uekholders.

N.8, Steel. 
80 » 73*:

Traders' 
.4 © 153 .30

Tor. By. Mexican,
i « US”* 75 « 67

30 TORONTO.
7.007.->• e *

Avttorixation to Increase note circulation 
of Biot of France -expected to stlmuUto 
gold exports to Europe. Koine gold will 
*e shipped to Argentine this week.

Lordou—Evening—The market for Am- 
erterns closed steady In tone. Arbitrage 
buying on all drops was tbe feature. Other 
drpgrtmente finished slow.

Clei.egulta Copper . 
Am. Palace Car ...
lome Ufe ..................

A tirera Con ..............
National Oil (Lima) 
Western OH A Coal
Vtxeaga Gold ..........
««n Pcdro Gold ... 
Waldcrf ........................

C.P.B.
125 @ 175 Twin.
109 ©J174* 100 ® 116*

Sao Paulo. Detroit.
80 @ 142* 125 © 101*

.. 29.59 25.90
. • 12,50 16.00
. .17* .19*

‘ -m* ."Î2*

:2

‘ : 'TT'd b!r
CHARTERED ÉANKS.Dom. TH. 

17 e 12»
}

.19 • Hamilton. Ont.Nop. Nn*.‘ 
40 @ 88

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

90 MORTGAGE LOANSMontreal. Jri*gl‘q"uotitlons to

day :

Nocu Scotia ..
D< trolt Railway 
Mackey common 

do. preferred .
Richelieu ...............
Dt trillion Steel 

do. preferred .
Ti rente Railway
Toledo ..................................
Montreal Railway..........
Havana ...............................
Dominion Coal ..............
Twin City .........................
Power ...................................
Mexican L. A P.............

da bonds ..............
do. Electric bonds ..

Ohio ....

j-
IOn Improved City Properly

Al lewtri currant rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY k FALC0NBRID9:
19 Wellington 8b. Weis.

Asked. Bid.
174-Ji

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securltte* Limited, Ccmfeder*- 
tion Ufe Bnilding, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not Meted on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

Nothing of tidal has come out In connec
tion with tbe piopewd merger of the Ainul- 
guncted and other copper rompante» with 
An.«r>an Smelting Intercut, but there wm 
•on*- good buying of Amslgaiuatcd thiw 
opining hy HtaiifUrd Oil In te reste. We 
hegr her re arc likely to be called' up With 
• «harp turn In Amalgamated.—Town 
Topic».

Joeeph »aye: Both if.P*and H.P. sre rela- 
thfcly cheap, and most promiidng. The 

. thttivtened voa! «trike will probably be 
•v< rted. Go plow on short side of Read
ing- Buy U-8, Hteel pref., on every recres- 
*oo. Avemge Mo. Pacific and Peuauyl- 
vimla on any further wcaknt»*».

Report# that the Great 
IdihI* have been formally leaned to the V. 
i. Steel Corp. on the basin of an Increasing 
quai tlty of ore In Mireewdve year*, begin- 
ling with 3,000.000 ton* in tb#* flr*t yenr. 
A eorporution with a cupîtal of 
will f>#« formal, tbe *to<*k for which will be 
dlMfrlbufed u* a bonu* to tbe Great North- 
•m stockholders.

New York. Feb. 5.—Tme Republic Iron 
■od Ht ce I Company hat (iedared the reg i 
Ur quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, up- 
•n It# preferred ntock and an «ixtra ’1 per 
wu. on atN-mihl of scci:inu1*tcd unpaid 
dh Wend*. Both arc pa>ablc April 1Î.

N.Y. -Director» of the Tennewtee <*#>«1 A 
Iron will *oon l*#uc a circular offering to 
Sorkl older# the right to #nb*cribe> at par 
for new roramrui *toi-k tip to V* per cent, 
of their h«-tiding*, which will 
l*xin- of $3,417.204 out of a total of $6.751, 
TOM new « omnion *tfN*k. Tbe remaining new 
«y.ffon *to»*k j* to bo lined In part for re
tiring the ontNtnndlng preferred. I’aymeiit* 
fn* Bew ntoek will be 25 per <*ent. ut time 
of erbocr-pllon, 25 per rent. July 16. 1906, 
25 Oct. 16. 1906, ami 25 Jan. 16. 19TfT.

J .8. Ra«-he & i*o. *#y the *itnation ha* 
bffri *l rengthened appreciably by the 
shake « ut early In the week. Many weak 
hull ace»Hint# were eliminated mid the *b«*rt 
intereot ha* been In -restted to n eonslder- 
#hle extent. There are present rumor* of 
■ deal Involving Guggenheim. Amnlgtiunited 
tod Hejnze Interext*. and wo look forr a 
higher range of^prlce* In the near fntiK*. 
Khotild any nnexpeeted announeeinetit of the 
CjTminatlon of ;i big mining deal be made. 
It would pr«dmhly set a* a stlmulu* to the
•Hire list.

r" 1
lui... KM* 

..." 7^
of one dollar end upward, 
waive Interest, at highest 
current rate, at any branch of

60*
78

Asked.
Havana pref ........................   87.00

do. common ........................39.00
Rio at neks ....................  47.50

do. bonds 76.00
St. Eugene ....................... - .68*
Klee. Development ..... 86.00 

do. ' bonds ............ 92.00
Metrepolitan Bank ...........197.50
City Dairy ............................... 63.60
W A. Rogers .............  94.00
Dominion Permanent ... 84.00

a « 89.00 
.. 15.00

Centre Star ...................................34
Colonial Invest. A Loan. 7.85
Whit* Bear ............
Union Stock Yard»
Amors Extension
Kan David v..............
Sterling Aurora ..
Mexican Development ..

Bid.29
79* 8 »

37.(10
46.50
75.80

1RS 77 WILL SELL
7000 Sharei or anv part,
WESTERN OIL AND COAL STOCK.

Mske bid.

THE117 116*
34

2»l*
34*

record*. 2K! METROPOLITAN.07- :* : -hi 66.25
91.25 

196.90
79.50
79.ÔÔ

mi
'ARailroad Eanlag. 113 116 BANK Box 44, World.crease.

Toronto Railway, week ending Feb. 3.g«,477
Toronto Ky., month January ............ 39,159
Wsbcsli, bee. net ..................................141,892
Minn. A St. Louis, fourth week Jan. 12,677

93 92

'84%
81 ^ Carter Crame . 

Home Ufe ....
:: ^ Western Oil and Coal Co.Capital paid-up. 01,000,000 

Reserve Fund, - 1,000,000.* 83*
—Morning Selea- 

l orontu Railway -125 at 115%.
100 at 118*. WO at 115% 75 at 116. 

Dominion Steel—60 at Î8*.
Montreal Railway, xd.—80 at 254* 1 at 

285. 50 at 264*. 744 at 236, 58 at 255*. 
at 258*. 1011 at 256V., 100 at 266, 25 
256*. 200 at 286*. 100 at 257.

Canadian Pacific Railway -25 at 17!
200 at 17.1*. 200 at ITS*. 250 at 173*. 
at 173*. 100 at 173*.

Textile bouda B.—$16,600 st 98.
Hot-lit Inga Beak—80 at 163, 2 at 153*, 

at 153*. 10 at 154.
Dominion Steel preferred -25 at 78*. 
'Detroit Railway—50 at 100*. 23 at 100%, 

*50 at 101, 10 at 101*, 275 at 101 200 at 
100%. 28 at 101. •

Union Bank—6 at 144.
Toledo—25 at 34%
Dominion Coal—25 

at 80. 75 at 80*.
Bell Telephone—16 at 156.
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 84 
N.8. steel preferred—12 at 122.
Havana—56 at 37*. 25 at 37*.
Richelieu A Ontario—225 at 80,

80*. to at 80*. 25 at 80.
Dominion Coal preferred-6 at 112. 
Mackay—100 at 60.
Mackay preferred—80 at 74. 6 at 74*. 
Bank of Commerce—2 at 177.
N.8. Steel—25 at 7.1, 28 at 73*. 25 at 73, 

40 at 78*, 28 at 73*.
—Afternoon Sales—

Ogilvie bond»-$300 at 118.
ITocbelaga—10 at 154.
M'ntreal Railway bonds—$2000 at 166. 
Toronto Railway—278 at 116*. 175 at 

lit.*, 75 at 116*.
Wltnlpeg bonds—$2tvk) at 168*.
C.P.R.—300 at 174*. 220 at 174*. 375 at 

174%, 50 at 174*. •
Montreal Railway—300 at 257%, 100 at 

258*. MO at 250, 1350 at 260, 160 at 260*. 
2») at 280*. 7 at 268.

Merchants—1 st 168.
Havana—TS at 38, 16 at 37%, I at 38*. 5 

at 37*. *
Toledo—50 at 34.
Detroit 75 at 101, ISO at 101*. 80 at 

lot*.
Richelieu— 100 at 80*.
N.8. Steel—50 at 73*
Klee'—150 at 28%. 200 
Steel, pref—5 at 78*.
Power—160 et 93.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 129*. 7 at 130 
Ohio—28 at 33.
Twin City—25 at 116%, 25 at 116*.
M« xiean—SO at 67, 25 at 67*.
Coal—50'at 80*.

Northern orp
.38 1600 8bar 

per share. figsœsLf&r.1 at 116, 7.S0On Wall Street.
Mizrsfcoll, Hpader & Co. wlied J. G. Beaty, 

Kiug Kdwatd Hotel, at the clo#e of the 
unrket to-day:

Aftor an curly selling movement, which 
lrcieded rather severe preseure on Read
ing, Cooper and Union Pacific, with well 
distributed liquidation in other direction#, 
which included also the steel #bare#. Peon- 
#ylvanla and B.R.T., u feature of tbe mnr- 
ket .wo* Imperative abnencc of #oft #pot# 
mid reduced activity in the trading at tbe 
low levels retched during the forenoon and 
the development later of a rather good 
lone thruoirt the list.

Of new# Item#, there were very few of 
ffp«dat Influence and the##* were mo#t fa
vorable, tbo without apeejal re*pou#c In 
ihe market. The Union and Southern l*a?i- 
It»* Htntfinent* were gooo, bnt not unexp<“.*t- 
ed, while the announceo.ent that th«* Great 
Northern ore land# bad been leased to the 
U.H. Steel Corporation, had al**> ht-eu In 
the forecast #o long a# to cau#e no #nr- 
prlae.

'I'he reported Interstate vommerce com- 
iniaidon waa a practical nidification of the 
house reaoletlon ordering an inve»tfgat|Ou 
of the Pennaylranlo gr^up an«l thl# was re
garded a# a favorable development.

Tbe export of
vt ela and somewha't harder call money 
rate# about cover Abe new#.

The tone of the/market d.iriog the after
noon #ugge#t# better nupport and a fur
ther adiancc during the near future.

Enui# A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building:

The market today ha# been leas active 
than for week# pant, owing largely to ex
aggerated rumor* ard report# concerning 
probability of « coal rtrlke *ud various 
other adverse factor*. Wire bounce were 
fairly large seller* of stock# early, with 
!»ndon trading both way# without material 
Influence on bn lane»». Report* of earning» 
for the la*t week of January.
Dec» in her etatemcm* of Union 
Southern Pacjfl»* an<l Denver uniformly ex 
ecVMct. So far a* th»» Union Pacific divi
dend i* coo»*erned tbv market fa about pre
pared for an Increase to u six per cent, 
rate fhl* week without'further .extra dls- 
l.iirncment. The decline In quotation* for 
«•« pper metal recorded to-day had slight 

ill influence jn view of recrgnlæd strong nosi-
Fii ar.dal New* *ay#: Further *1 o«*k m:ir jtlon of tbe product where actual dellveriea 

let liquidation seem* pmbahle to day, with ; în any quantity are Involved, and also in 
| feverish nnd Irregular fluctuation*. Finnn y lew of expected hhitoi neement of * deal 
E ^al ptess «*omi|ient 1# not bullish and « ut ,Involving United fnpper and perhaps Am r$- 
| Ride helling may he expe$-ted. We do not. jean Smelting. No official statement* arc 

ft bor ever. believe wc are In a r«*al l»enr mar-, ! ;m yet available hearing upon the Great 
bet, hut In a normal extended drop :md j Northern ore land matter.
_ ___________ - 1 Weather condition* suggest probability

, tbr.t winter wheat will shortly receive adc- 
«IV*** »now covering, which would cer
tainly be * highly favorable development, 

j r< L’smirlng Interest* who have recently g-v- 
cn con#ldcr.«iblc attention to possibilities lit 

1 thl# direction.
Low-priced rsllroad stocks such as Great. 

W'# stern. Mexican Central. Wabash and 
Southern Railway arc receiving more at
tention and appear attractive.

The scarcity of sto» ks offering ha* been 
n feature to-day. and Wc Incline to the 
liellef that the market will do better to
morrow.

.. .09

... 90.00
-Oil* Heron & Co.

BBOKNBS, BTC.,
88.60

.08 .06
07* .05*at .98 .90 16 KINO ST. W. Tarants..07* .08*

MARSHALL, SPADER X Cfl.,3'ard

COBALT NEW YORK.Iti.
.

<

During tbe season our Florida 
office* will be open at;
St. Augustine.
Palm Bench.,..

100 at 34.
at 80. 23 at 80%, 10a mount to an

P
STERLING BANK OF CANADA

MEETINC OF $0BflC*IBEI3 TO STOCK“Silver Stock for Sale.” M • — --Aloaea. Hotel 
The Breaker» Hotel
Boy si PolneUns Hotel

Our visiting Canadian friends 
will be welcome.

SPADBK * PERKINS, “
248 Canadian Representatives, Toronto.

(25 at 38. 
130 at NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that a meeting of the Subscriber» to 
the Capital Stock of 
will be held in Room No. I, Fourth 
Floor, Temple Building, corner Bay 
and Richfoond Streets, in the City of 

» Toronto, on Wednesday, the 7th day 
of March, 1906, at the hour of 2 o'clock 

1 in the afternoon, to determine the day 
upon which the annual general meeting 
of the Bank is to be held, and to elect 
such number of Directors (not less than 
five) as the Subscriber, may think 
necessary, who shall hold office until 
the annual general meeting in the y 
next succeeding their election, and for 
the transaction of such other business 
in connection with the organization of 
said Bank as may properly be brought 
before the meeting.

DATED at Toronto this 1st day of Feb., toed. 
BY ORDER of the Provisional Board of 

Director*.

»

The McCORMACK COBALT 
SILVER MINING COMPANY

the above Bank

;
>al .Of*» in gold to Voijs-

OF TORONTO (Limited)
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

CAPITAL, $500,000. PAR VALUE OF SHARES, $1.00

WANTED.

CENTRE STAR 
GREVILLE end CO- Limited 
flOTOHOBT^Sr^OW.*.,,»idle . ! 1

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS isee IBcIIIId p,rn*. 4 Co. 4T Wr**t Klng-strW, 
fvn.|#b»d th#1 following current prf«*o# for 
nr!'*t#d *f#xk* today.

Bid. 
x90

73 « 3 
.V, 

91 ' »

hat iR. I» McCORMACK. (Conger Coal Company),.... President
ARCHIBALD OAMPBBLL, M.P., Hiller................ let Vice-President
LT.-COL. 3. A. McGILLIVRAT, ex-M. P........... 2nd Vice-President

(Supreme Secretary L O. F.)

RALPH K GIBSON, (President Conger Coal Co. ) Treasurer
ns. K O- Toronto.............
kett. Merchant, Toronto

A#k#*d.
.. STOCKS WANTED.

J. n. OAETll, INVESTMENT ENOKSE 
GUBLPH. ONT.

Rio T'ndcrwritlng ...
do. stork ...................
do. p$»r oent. bonds

L ElfLtrb- stork ......... a.
Elw-trifiJ Drv. r» p.#1. bonds. 92
Maw.na prof#-r red .................... 87

do. common  .................... 'S’ *$7
•With p#»r t-pnl. sltx'k. xWjth 31 prr 

•tint. stoo|

with the
Parlfir. j24»

\76
G. T. SOMERS, 

Sec> Provisional Board
. 5bTED

Prank B Hodgi 
Samuel R Wtc
Dr. Horace B&scom, Uxbridge..................
Samuel S. Sharpe. LL.B., Uxbridge..

• »*s»is \
... !... f

, 35 at 73. 
at 29- STOCKSDirectors PboresaS. '

LS special OPPBRINO
DEBENTURES FOR SALE.St Euaeoe. Cinsdlan Go’d Fields. Ceaire Star 

International Coal sad Coke. Western Oil. South

first mortgage «ni I bond. Frost and Woo) Com

The Company offers for sale a limited number of shares of 
the Treasury Stock to the public at 50 cents per share, par 
vatue $1.00. Fully pttid and non.eaeesseble.

The Company owns four mining properties in the rich Cobalt 
Silver Mining District of Coleman and Bucke, consisting of 172 
acres, the Company's title to which has been passed by the 
Government.

The Coleman properties contain 93 acres, and are in close 
proximity to such valuable shipping mines as the “ Hargraves,” 
“ Jacob»,” “Lawsens,” “ Glendennings,” “ Fosters” and “ Drum
mond»,” and show assays from 97 to 441 MMcea of Silver OOF 
too, from samples taken from near the surface.

There are no bond*, no preferred stock.
Only a limited number of shares to be sold. „
Full particulars and prospectus can be obtained from the 

undersigned. All chetiucs, drafts, post-office orders, etc, payable 
at par to the Company’s order in Toronto.

$TORONTO * YORK RADIAT. Ry.
Guaranteed by Toronto Railway Company.

Hamilton Cataract light, fleet § Fewer Ce.New York Stocks.
Marshall, Kpa-lor k Co. iJ. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New Y'ork Stock Ex
change-

Open. High. Low. Close. 1 
An-al. Copper .... 114 116* 113* 115*
Am. Car k F. ... 43* 44* 48% 48%
Ain. Locomotive .. 74 74* 73* 74*
Am. Smcltcra .... 163* 165 163* 164
Am. Sugar .............. 145 146* 145
Atchison .................. 01* 02% 91*
Bolt, k Ohio .... 114% 114% 113* 111 
Biccklyn R. T, .. 86 * 86 84* 88'
t ail. Use .................. 173 174* 172* 174
dies, ft Ohio .... .18 58* 87*
V. Ut. West ......... 21* 22 * 21* 22%
Chi M. ft Ht P . 184* 184% 183*
Consol. Gas ............ 176 178 178
Del. ft Hudson ..213 213
Brie ... .

do. prêt, _
do. 2nd pref.... 73* 78* 76* 72*

Gen. El. Co............ 174* 174* 174* 174*
Illlnoie On ............ 173 173% 173 -73%
Louis, ft Nash ... 150 189 149* 180
Manhattan...............189% lfl9% ISbC
Metropolitan .... 130* 121 130* 121

Standard Chemical. North Star. National Port- 
land Cement. Southern states Cement Raven 
Like Per. Cement Spsnish River Pulp Co, Deer 
Trail, tnt-nutional Port Cement 
Write, wire or phone.

G. A. STINSON & CO. £U°sV0w.I !ILLS HIGH-GRADE TORONTO.21*

FOX A ROSSboi
—P I R B-

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
MEDLAND** JONE& Aeente
MftU Bonding. Telephone 10F7.

BetitHiebed 1887. Stock Brokers; Toronto
!

ioSt i
l YIELDING FROM WM.A. LEE & SONl44 to 52tall *•** —

-MONEY TO LOAN—
Oeneral Agente

86*
the mPrice of Sliver.

Bar «liter In Sew York. 65*c per ot 
Bar silver In London, 89%d nor ot 
Miilcnn dollsrs. 56*j~,

Money Markets.
Tim Bank of England discount rate is 4

nil's. * 15 16 to 4 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 4* per cent.,™ lowest

;en-

ER. C.CLARKSIN21.1 213
... 46 46* 45%: 46*

79 TO 7# 79

I.nd
prill
Ion WOOD. GUNDY A CO.. 

Oor. Bing and Yongo Street», 
TORONTO.

14. VICTORIA 8T. tosM* Mflle 5» *M 50M

lie leM M inti mog ewi « Toronto, nw ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers39 Canada Life Butldlng, Toronto.159%Mle
tSeett Street» TorontoLS

in.

r
V

b »x

«

NNILIOS JARVIS C * A. OOLDMA*

ÆMILIÜ8 JARVIS S CO’Y.
Members Terenm Stock Eschsege

Banker* amd Broteors
Bo.dk Debroturw ind other Hlgh-Oee 

Investment Securities
■ OUGHT AND SOLO

McKinnon BnUdlng : t : TORONTO

STOCK AND 
DEBENTURE BROKERS

February
Investment

‘HOY*

I

$30,000 Ontario Govern
ment Annuities

$47,000 City of Guelph 

$25,000 City of Kingston

$16,000 County of Prince 
Edward

$ 5,000 Township of West
meath

$36.987 Town of Brocfcv
ville

$25,000 Town of Brampton

$ 9,760 Town of North To
ronto

Send for full list, with 
particulars and prices.

Kr

It. O’Hara 4 
Company

TUCKS and GRAIN
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

• OR FOR CASH MARGINS
GlSSNfin'raRBDSMLRB

J. C. SMITH â CO.. TORONTO

BANK OF
' YONOE and COULD STS.

NOW OMEN

Savings Department
Interest si lowed on deposits of |1 

and upwards.
Open Saturday evenings 7 to 9.

:
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M
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10 TUESDAY MORNING
THÏ! TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 0 1906» dosea ,.A • 0 25 mo 30

gate"!»» «**KÉ-ttSSï-.ris —
Mutton, light, cwt ■ 7 50*»*••••• *E"tweed hog*. <-wt

Fresk •5. I»; _ «le». /«uob and 46 LOJIDS 61JEIIOU îpoo»' - ; .« _<„xxxx>
|-SIMPSON

** Pll,»l Z WOOD, Mgr.____________Teesde

A 8TO»J 0L0318 DAILY AT A80. TELBPHOOTI 6300

llElSS
sef*ssytewættfg
^Bdcàwlieit-VlMr-jtK», «pot and to at-

ït^r'ïortt*t—D* ’■ «lür. delivered, 

Cornmeâl- Btcsdr; line white and jellow
flw’ toTw,. ’1"8 to ,, 06:
.New^rt0"”^ N‘’’ 3 we,tm'- 73c- t-o-b.

■S? ersA26

p«Tt;7o,He$v^|
ma rket *1 ,,Df béavy ll<|-nd«tk)”în %

/h' while n fraction un
filter «SL4, ,w,*J*e t» %=• below Sat 
.il. fi. . “ÿ*» * "eluded No. 2 roi Mar. 
ÎJJ-*'1*0 ,le dtte, closed «Otée; July eétlc to
K ST*'**6'- ** «= I»

»_

mu
J W.T.FAIffWEITHEJUÇO. I

I .
7 80

IDE BRI 68 RESULTs no
10 0»

S 76 a oo
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

Dtesaed bogk, car Iota ..i|S 25 ‘to <8 60
Hy, car lot», ton.........„* or, *2 K
«datoea, ver lot», bag— 8 00

Delaware* ..;...............
Ireen^MouuUH, .....

eboléëat white. 0 86 
SSJJ**' ^‘JZ- 'b- rolls

*°b*. lb- .........0 20Hatter, cresmery, boxe»., o &

&-ggriA,r:tt ISfffcK» $5
=5ÿr. per lb.‘
SSP’nJ’V*’ • 

b*r ,b ••••
BW?brV;r*“^tS

tS^JISh' —: : : « W
dry picked. lîjâîded »n?,rOT»<2'‘e, qi:1,U,J' 
portlonatelÿ In, and rm,*b ,u,« Pro-

Light Deliveries Cause Firmer Prices 
With Advance of 10c to 15c 

Cwl on Butchers. 8 Men’s Thick Winter 
Suits, $6.95

lb
MEN’S
runs

0 70
0 22 0 23 Buffalo;

O 21
O 24 Receipt» of lire atock at the talon «Hock 

Tarda were 46 carload», composed of V67 
cattle, 46 «beep and lamb» and four calre».

'Pbe quality of- fat cattle was much the ! 
aatn<> as » has been, the bulk being far
M«rrtoa,d iwtb

brlak, with prices Arm forablp- 
per*cwttthigher buU"hcr* from 10c to lie

0 28

Dinecn’s
Heavy Furs

\ 0 10

The cold weather0 21 .. . ... came
just m time. We didn't know 
what we were going to do 
with these suits if it didn’t 

\ get really cold very 

\\ You see they are for men 

vVl who are working outdoors or 
•j in unfinished buildings where 

I no heating system has been 

/ installed — carpenter*, ma- 

f sons, drivers and so forth. 
An overcoat is an inconveni

ence or a positive impossibil- 
ity in most of /such cases. 

These suits which we have 

reduced to $6.95 are just 

meant for men whose cold 

work prevent them wearing 

, an overcoat. They are thick, 

warm, strong and dark in 
color. Buy a suit now and 

get the good out of it while 
the cold weather lasts. The

ear . .... 
0 18 ■ 0 17
0 10, . on ,4

O 12
O 10

i
1

0 08 FUR COATS- 

FUR LINED COATS 

FUR CAPS—

Biptrlcn,
r»n»«<l from <4.40 to <3 per 

tb? b,jlh St <4.65 to <4.00; <
Ills sold at VS.:*) v> h per cwt.It is much soon.cwt„

export tv >easier 
to tell how long 
these special prices 
will last than it is to 
tell how long thé 
severe weather will 
last

Price, a
iSEDS^ESlFUR gauntlets-

BS«tys& 2.1s s£a“S?*“w «b,—
in«i-crtcd hitî: NÔ: 2 ZZ1 ......... .. Æ i“wJ,tbZ, "trt U^c-^uiî I r *°* fl*ure *° much on the«•” I ^ that h* »*«* fur, .o-dav

-. i » ÆÇïÆySb SC'SII for «-*"* - « whether or

T«nr^Jd7endêrerf............. -. » oo 3 25 tZ îbî' wU,t*‘. •’" I not 11 ls a good day to buy
• rendere4 ............. th#m“ * inveatment,

11 an,d< • liiw wm it) mental 
Miriwctiep good to choice, ioe Io SS!?*,W,|b ^ithmetic will settle that for
4?SW%U? SSfe Vt.“sfe I h,m in

^^f^W^c; mSi | °.t|,7urie we figure that he

æ: a: 11 “MWWÉÂTMEry'FURS

4 Wc:‘ «"-^11 20 Is 33y3%: Dfscsssf—

m f®*. ■' Batcher is*

«K sw
S5W

» ;

Milch Own,
« ^ iSTSVSSr were offered

Veal Calve,.
I irlt'cs verc strong at <6 to <7 per cwt.

»k«e* aad Lamb».
Export ewe* sold at <4.75 per cwt •*&*%?*£ *ttPfr ***-i ^“b» -'d

. Hoe*.
,e-ev tor

"W'MratallTe galea.
William Lerack ................

f«t cattle, baring b mgtit 22 
or nearly half of those offered a..e

^^“rtvrn .1/r Iyev,'"k were the 'seme
tionX^hTmaX' ’lrb,Ch ,re h"

3«5î&«arsr-

, - :

I -
■ 0**1* A3D.PHODUC1I.

bdïïSr_«,i?,lteSL; fleiKÎ’ U*° t»

p;>g:5A.-a; «

17WLL*ff W^,e*t-—Odlarfo No. 2 white TOc to

;

The winter may 
hang oiv for six 
weeks but Dinecn’s 
fur prices depend I 
entirely upon the 

.quantity o f re ad y I 
made fur garments I 
in stock.

r
H Price is “right” all right

75 Men’s Single and Double-breasted Sacaue S'uita
nireerheada^ a! Enff,'sh *nd dome,tic tweed, and imported 
d^k wrev fi»e serges in Wue* black, brown,
tlttrfl 7. d ?ùXed e^e<rt*’ m nelt «d fashionable plaid _

iahed wUhTa'J?. ®v<:rPla,d«. splendidly tailored an/fin- 58 
tsbed with first-class linings to match, sizes 
36-44, reg, 8.30, 9.00,

•Wednesday....

: 10 exporters,

.«sers ®.fï „12bMb, ' if9’**.:?'.’ ff f4-8®; I® exporter*, u

i&aÿ S
UHT h2** »» î.,b*"’ ®* 40.50; 23 butchers X
tetfe-fUKASSKSU 4®
lîo?jKMÆ « "Et-*£8;

aajk>t “Wed the
H»'l •>!» : 2» export-

& «VS
â .îl™’ 4 bulls, 1,50 lbs. e,ch, lt 7n: u 

export epw* Ig», jbi, e,rh 3Ç

is; afÿJâft1itirssfS

UwTta0 «T tosd of cows,

^101429
*d bu^h^Tp'r»  ̂ mix
es cu lt Sasi»1taTFnrt?8’ KJ®° lo I») lbs.-ehl .1 ^'Æp^d^bsT^*

^ V%eC^t/er

Perte™, SSUST £Tît %% «*'

earn "iLa* b,“to?er». IMO 'ba.
H40 ' lbs. ®5f ^y#of m'ied butchers.
assiste ttw.8

iaSwoisiw

I Puts the margin on the safest 
^bpot I side for you.

Llvwpeel Grain and Prodaee
- Mywynol, Keb. 5,—Closing—Wheat 
udmlxxl. Knture» easy; March 6s 
May 6s Slid, July 6a 8%d.

Cor»-4lpot quiet; American mixed.Bïigggysstrib.tr-
*ssrtffsa“«r»srÆ,'®clear bellies «reedy. 47,. 7’

Jtomi—bbert cut Arm, 46» *1. 
i-qrd—l*rlmc western. In tierce, arm 

«* :m: Amerlc*n reaned. In pell,, arm:

«"bTte'o l5*dOD (Ped<lR “«U «toady, 

_T«e Import, rt wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 43,200 quarter, from Atlantic 
Porta and 12.000 from other porta.
i.«rlJfSport" '■'n'n from Atlantic porta 
laat week were 101,700 quarters.

Manitoba A. No. l bard S9<- nomin.i. w-.

•new.
, Fiji COATS :66

yVeSf’thi «a; • only Mens Coon Coats, with

56
Pea*-NO. 2, 79^c, 78 per cent pointa. 

Us Is—No. z 35lie . to 36^c.
B.ve—No. 2, 70c! , ■ ' .

6.95lo.oo and 12.50, on

%7WARM FURS
fob unes

• as.

8ee Yonge Street Window.
Le2F.jSei.*jS?" Co*to, In sites
^•rnr^fr 37.50

Buckwheat-No. 2. ag^e to 53c.

««itaafaft vs- ** Men’s Britannia 
Underwear, $1.69

Indies’ Natural Full Furred 
Coon Jacket*, double-breeated 

gtyle, extra large collar*, fluo 
quality lining. 24 and 26 Inches for t...................19.50

LambToranfo Kagar Mark»# w &4tMl Markets.

^S'îîfiSv
BT. A ASr-tt»l5X^^SO|aS‘:.rr!r.“:....:*38.oo •Sf*'. Men-» Natural Wombat 

« o«(«, .that were <27.00, p I nn t IExtra Fine Woot Seal Jack
et». doutie-bseasted style, sizes 
34 to 40 Inches, best satin Ifn

^•..rT!ar. f5°:... . $3750
River Mink Jackets, blouse 

atyle, with girdle at waist, 25

Z 7orong:.re7'7. W OO
River Mink Automobile Coats, 

32 Inches long, box back, double- 
breasted front, satin lining, -e- 
mtlar <65. $47.50

Ladles’ Australian Coon Skin 
Heavy Driving Jackets, *S 
Inches long, double-breasted 
atyle. large collar, 
regular <60, for

The beauty of this brand of 

underwear is that it is of pure heavy 
Scatch wool, and it won’t shrink— 

guaranteed not to.
Another beauty about it this 

time is the reduction.
ÎC And the beauty of -the big 

9fi duction is that the weather hks 

turned cold enough for anybody.

' 5FUR LINED COATSi Visible
Wb„t Sihum CAHLE MARKETS,
o,/*Uïïum CmM"

,16' wrrk wbe«t decresee'd44^. Ctetfle and Hogs.
„ ** bnabel,. corn lucressed ono.no» bushels 
and oats decreased 402,000 bnsbels.

«sa «s.p&.'&.îsî 
«.*a81W.Tr?..<*A8n torV

I

Umb collar*, wm & JO ia
and m for ;......... ,^...47*50

êl^h' < w.* R55ll,h Bearer
S.'ïm'b cK. «g"**’
Vera <76, for   55.00

New Tori, Feb. 5—Beeves—Receipt a. 
JOUI: steers opened steady to strong; closed 
with so easier feeling; bulls steady to Arm; 
fst. cows lUc higher; others steady to a 
abade lower; ateér», <8 to <6.86; boll», <3.35 
to <4.25: cows, <1.86 to <3.76.

Calves—Receipts, ltjSP; veal, steady to 
26c higher; barnyard and western calve*

gSvaggnsuKSurmto JSo lowwj otbera 26c to 35c off. 8 beep,
2ÏÏ1*’ ** “> <32(9; U™5* 

to JT.T5; choice, <7.86 to <7.90.
Hog*—Receipts. 12,076; market steady- 

May. Julyr to îw.wî Fe,,nv,T,nta bose quoted at <6 26
........... 90%

Toronto Orale Stocks.
Keb. 5.

.. 27,229

.. 5,341 ,6 225
. 11,850 k:2WI
- 3S,7«i 38,226

711
.. 1,785

re-
Jan. 29. 

24.646«heat, fall. hu. , 
Wheat, goose, bu.
Barley bush...........
Oats, bush.
Rye, bush.
1>««. hush........... ,,
Buckwheat, bush. 
Corn, bush ...........

-I

I300 Men • Heavy Underwear, '• Britan
nia brand, consinting of heavy Scotch 
wool, shirts double breast and back, draw- 
ers double back, heavy natural wool, un-
âfbôwa a£aa ^ l! bre„t, double spliced seat., knee, and
Ses 1.69

711

AU65 CAPS AND 6AUNTLETS$45 00
gS*0 Pjab Wedge*, were

eed 8.56

Men # Mink Wedges, flne natural 
fur. were <18.00 lo <25.00, 12 f|A

Men s otter Wedges, that were 
|28J8>, <28.00 and 130.00, Oil a* 
or j....eViVg

Winnipeg Options.
following were the closing quota, 

tiens yesterday at ibis market •Feb ?«.. bid, May 7914c, July 8P™ ' F#b’ 7fc
lino

HEAVY FURS
roe nm

«■I
Market Rotes.

£&S8&g*£3&gt-rtyAJ'-ra. * us$
Urn iTnm * of typhoid
rlsmuTIMlcte'^k^P"1 C“H*' »

having^be w„h
the market t£l,r 01 b”,'*ber csfile en
jJU*™" bring "light 
®ri*k nod prif'e*

Leadlsts Wheat Market». XJffiXXXKX! ®oe°xxxxxx>oooo'LiNew York ............. ..
*“**■«""* »t.-s.-fk—•— 83% 
ihiiutn ............. ............................. if"..*..8t. Louis 
Toledo ........

. Muskrat Lined Coat*. Per
sian lamb or otter collars, beat 

clothes hell, our extra $JQ. QQ

Also some very, flne Spring 
Rat Lined Coats, with beautiful 
Labrador otter collar, regular

SrCe..^.an.d.*85’.... $75-00
Men’s Natural Full Furred 

Canadian Coon Skin Coats, dif
ferent sizes, regular <IC f|fl 
price <86. for.................W' VU

89%
to Knot Baffalo Live Stork.

...Bast Buffalo, Feb. 6—Cattle—Receipts

g2^%?î3jS/ssÿ <fi6 ‘i

K g2?d% 14.40;

and springer» slow sod easier,* $20 to S5B
—Kecelpt* looo liead; actlre shade 

higher; besrye $6.10 to $0.15; mixed and 
rorkers, $d.lo to $6.20; pigs, $615 to^d'jo* 
ronghs. $3 to $5.30; HêêT%I.»'Ea?1*2*' 

Sheep and Iambi—KfcFipti 24 000 head*

British Cattle Markets.

83% 81% ^BÊÊÊÊÊÊ.____________________ _________________________—

I I
naminff. gat aooathiag more than axerciaaT^ ^ tbe,r

WITH THE 11
f°aDdati6ne “P°" wbieh.foriow 

S%»nSrtm.nT ‘ Mu.rt.rly in nur

89 86% Order by mall.j 82%
88%

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader k. Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
flnctnatlona on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat — >

\

imÆ1"* ‘b «*

REMOVES A LANDMARK.
J. W. T.

fairweather 

and CO.

May ......... 85%. <6% 84% 84%
......... 84% 84% 83%
.... «1% 83% 82%

........  44% 45 44% 44%
.... 45 45% 44',. 44%
.... 46 46% 44% 44%

.... 30% 31
... 29% 29%

.... 28% . 28%

.. 14.65 14.82 14.65 14.85

.. 14.85 14.87 12.75 14.75

.. 7.85 7.96 7.86 7.9»

.. 7.W 8.06 7.90 8.09

., 7.75 7.82 7.75 7.75

.. 7.86 7.90 7.85 7.87

July
Sept.

Corn-
May
July
Kept.

Oata7.

£5 Bog Chalmere
« Natural Wombat Coats, ex

tra fine, regular $25, $1975 8 ™.E,c-°*N5,.OF ° A" AD A

MAgKg/S^^H^^to^CH^C^.TNEgT.

for ln^nti!>ld *r<*'kton tondmark. moved 
nto the city limits some 20 year* ago,

to be sacrificed In the Interest of 
progress. Operation» will-begin to-day 
of tearing down the

lambs «4-16 TOMBE STREETMay 39% 30%
29% 20%
24% 28%

July

DINEEN’S 8epl. .... 
Fork

May ..... 
July ..... 

Bibs—

THE SOVEREIGN BANK Or CANADA.
, , . Ot'AXTseLY Dividend Is

he trsnsfsr books ** ' bs^rioml^fratn^ths^ to the teth pros., both days iachglv*.. _

I>* M. STEWART, General Manager. * I

•mmJ

old roughcast 
building, known as the Chalmers Pres-
SMüTÆflS ,n tbe when
the late Rev. John Mutch was pastor

ye*[* Ul« building served as
ChuiS,dey echo°' S°r “to Chalmers 
cnurch, corner of Dundas-street and 
Dovercourt-road. The school, which 
“*• *n enrolment Of over 1100, with a 
,ta* of » teacher* and officer*, and 
a Bible class of 2*7, taught by School 
Trustee Parkinson, ha* outgrown the 
capacity of the old building, and 
up-to-date brick edifice will be 
ed In It* stead.

During the process of tearing down 
and building up, the Habbath school 
will be conducted In the old Orchard 
Skating Rink Club rooms. Rev, H. A 
Macpherson, the present pastor ofl 
Chai meta, I* delighted with 
outlook, and ha* hope* that the : 
structure will be under way by March Î.

IChicago Lire Stock.Cer. Venge end Temperance 
Streets

May «wlSKr

a&.,sn4S &&SV^ Wi

........
Æ-ir.‘,£ Æii sa KV-jJkiê’iïJr'ï
tbe market :• Ing <56(1 to'so *6 ’ W,W> *° fce°.' P«ck-

Whest....Values here hare been more re- Hbcet» rima.' D.sponalve to bearish foreign news and «ta- we*k; P|arol» ltiehtowî».’* I’î?'37'00,,: *beep 
IlstK-s than tbe foreign market, them- <5.8»; yStriln» ,7ZP:J1> W
selves. The speculative position was partly pi.so to <7.40 F 0° *° <8.23; lambs, 
responsible. Shorts who covered gatnrday 
still bearish and anxious to get wheat out —
again. Liverpool rame higher In response "Satresl Live Stock.
to Hsturday's advance. Trade in doubt Montreal, Feb. 5.~rgneel*! »__r,„,, Th. v.h........
over weather, btn the prediction of snow advices from Liverpool and r/wf „! 7 toml-annoal meeting of the
flurries In Ksnsas and Nebraska to-nlgbt Canadian cattle were L<m<1<,n r,n r, Wic ^bools’ Athletic Association was
or to morrow have turned the tide Itearl.b. ed price» at lie !' /ner .an<1 dUQt- held In the public w-bool board .
There Is good snow covering east of the „rlee« th« . i 't0 11 1**c- At prenant ticmbei nt . . , 4 room. A
Missouri Hiver In wheat belt. No snow F™** ‘h* *“>«" reported from Lon- ?. , Principal, and « large nnmlwr of
covering but not, a» extreme temperature, , *?'“*>' »how that shippers are k« “**!*tont meatera were present, and at
west, personal rspdrt* Indicate crops of ,nff $* to <10 per head, and In I ivn 1613 *be meeting was called to order »,„
Nebraska. Kansas and south are In serious Pool <4. Considerate <ZL„ l’r,rident 11 1* c.rr by
danger, as recent mild weather had caused space from Ht fnh- x- T,°va? freight 1 “• *• Larr-
sprouting from roots, as usual In the and London ’ h». to Liverpool hecictary 8. H. Armstrong's report was
spring, with no snow protection'. Promised : Am l _ na* been engaged by Introduced by a brief outline showing <twasriJBrJss ssr^zin stÿJnri,“assrsi&
M.-Klnnon Building : ' celpta to-day were 1000 ÎSiium' bcstetball season had bwntoe most me- clerk and dalm« Hamilton a» ala home.

—Tt® ™«<-ket opened Arm and cow». J00 sheep and lamh. m b'11 ceî*fSl ln *be history of the game In our ffot mixed up with the Union Station POttant action which i* expected lo /irtcvrsfisa trsws ™ at £» ¥».7es^vis\$£E -<»«■ -<■ — »... szzsijsxz s tsr *s (atrsyjagysi.a.anjv.-,*£r-îbs ~■ «-a&.'v&."2.a»g^r?*,** . „„,,, wow-JLy. .
8-ave scare, with this demand satlsfled. and prices declined ^ to çK-2« In tbe lutorm^lît,.’ league- «ZÎ?’ " ' E- had *° catch hie train for the anti-American boycott, when he appiov- 1 l
the market lacked support and turned pound*. This was due nhilaL ,1.°° ^—*• *1—13. In the minor league rié progreaelve town under the hill, but 64 th* ret",rt °f thti *Pecial cummkteu V 
downward. World's shipments'were large, weak cable »a^!.î-d ‘"'«fly to the team work and combination of the tn. h„ piovlding for a radical revision ol me L
1-..5ti0.i»x> bushels, which was considered1 ron Drlr— ,a^'l1^aa <’n Canadian ba- ward,• In the football game, was the bilt .. ^ nate y he 1,n*«r«d by the way- existing regulations under which Chi- Tl 

nr..',elL, *„ ” r*”m,n "reeling to'havInraZiin^ Vv*r?001 »»d London ^e hare ever had. This I, no doubla re- elde and arrived at the depot a* the nose may enter and reside in the Unit
fact that otir price, are net yet on a basis I declined tw» to three «hilling». ,olt °f P»* years’ training. The lack of drain wa* pulling out Not being « c..« ed Stole*.
free ,and°^zr eom%tito!Î,,Utr«lr”îi te mwd"or hon h^îe 1? tl™’ a The de' X o1**! ,omed t0 V way. of a big el*, hé The commission'* report touched, by
becoming more and more «pparent^to influ- prices wa, g5*wi and «^!* reduction In play matches, I, a^g handn-ap to the a*tempted to pass the gate-man. No waF of either excision or amendment, 
cn.1.1 traders that If tht, co.tbtry l, to par at l73S t^ if m L.t tV1** were made school. In these «ectloiiî. ' P tbe chance, then he became real naughty twenty-four of the existing regulation».
JHpate to any great extent In supplying off cérs nécéi^ J, ^^a weighed , L««t year Hoc. president James L. and *aid *° manK «ling» that P. C. Re- 4J* Of the change* being made In the 
the need* of Importing nations, there must i*. , *"pt" wf" 214S. of which Hnghe, had spoken strongly of having nur burn had to send for the wagon. Dis- direction of liberalization. Besb es cer-
tb»r wM1eumin«t,.af pr,,’eî' .T6e r,,|6 wp" ™?v?l î™ Ia[*® ttock‘ng concern» re- ^ f^r kept togeth r and orderly Is the charge registered agaljist t*1" elteration# that promise to avoid
pearance of n a, îïr<®L b)r tb« *P- f* '?d 1*W; ,theK having been bought bot?J" ,<wtt*S!i baaketball, him on the elate. delay In landing Chinese who apply tvi-
ESSasa S£frS9£?®Sa ;——r---- - - - - - - - - - - - sr^-sars5¥5«

(orn and oats were fairly Arm around refused ,F[iday- which figure was appointed at that meeting reported as tob I ACC fif PfllltftH avoiding any action that would wm
the opening, with price, of the .®*d; A large packing house here lows: * 101 UUSO Ul lUWOI offensive, provided that the object in-

'’T*1 “"tor appeared" il î.Upp"** tn be delivered ‘"e prewot year tmaketBall _ _ ttirteâ by auch regulation* could be ac

Spwe-STireur*rUM"S-S5@“'-KK»'as To Dmest Food *WSmSSB!r^,h. e^gsr..:^ gyjgw»r;.T »„,«»»■. ««« ^SKK^w&'srawrwï® • ul8”sl roou r'ZTr1" f1'
',s.n‘y'S*x: ^FS'i;„ «t:i~s TB ,

cession». on •» «- butchers were out strong, and trade ‘"mmlttee to app.hu a .olumltt” oreanaHf'the'tedvl^the dlwZr'tiA0t thé Anotber amendment recommended 1* ... ,----------
was good, with no material changes In «"/»■! with this matter. j a Ttqulrwnent that the administrative <h" ‘"'«•tor* meeting of the Mer- j

New York Dairy Market Prices. Prime beeves «old at 4 l-2c to ot »ton Preridmt S»tartmmral2fiiîîî«.mï»5^ «hould advise Chinese persons, chants' Premium Company, which a«- 1
Æ A-By-„^L; J; Hr Pound: «totty good cattle, ÎÆSÿ *STR «éSTSSlT e*Wn”0W ^ recehtly. wa. held yesterday ,n -
•iïntTmST'îgSZ < L l l i " r to ,LV> ‘to ‘rbOM' *^rd *n At the reSU,L^.m°ment d«^d*™ « LSSS^uïT 1̂Ue^ ,he °ffltea N L- Martin A « when ’

iSriBYB to •' 1S£S~ esuvs* HrErSEtH'î; HSæSæïtï r :fsSir~'S ssSfe=5SSS=®RS=«|gs*j«asi'f
E-vâ-’? ““ l.v'anwsrn» aau: j&s ■■*** —-.'aJsaaxra’SJS’AsI =

m», Aysss.«we.&*“S2'SKr«rPII COmpS 1s sSswri&’Ew*, - «.‘srvss-. s^^asnararJS ■ I Lt v b5kS 1Jfi&SâfflSBieiBH ÜPS€Igp^
B * * Ld" Toronto j that said consular officer may have the OR. OHA»B’S OINTMENT.

■

July . 
Lard-- EilMiimTORONTO ! Toronto, »ih Jsnuiry, 1906.Ms y

July

WEEKLY STATISTICS Semi-Annual Meeting Suggests Gym* 
.nasium and Elects 

Officers.
■Ill 10 CHINESE 

OFFERED BY Ell 81
CHAFING DISHES.a new

erect-Comüaeed From ‘Pas* 9»

gssssss
$4.50 toJ$lo each. 
Rice Lewis & Son

L1MITBD

Cerner Kiwq 6 Victoria Sts., Tsmite

Bed carrots,
Onions, per

Poultry—- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb....<0 16 to <0 J*
Geeae. lb.................................o n
Ducks, dressed, lb...........o 14
Chicken», dressed, lb... 0 13 
These quotations are for good quality.

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. roll» .............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per bap .. 0 80 
bag ...........  1 25r i

0 12 
0 15

the future Department of Commerce and Labor 
Has Amendments for 24 Exist

ing Regulations.

o lo
new

<0 23 to <0 28
W. E. SMITH OF HAMILTON, ONT.

Mlai » Train, Loses Hie Temper, 
Bays Thins», Is Arrested.5 Washington, D.C., Feb. 5__Secretary

Metcalfe of the department of4> com
merce and labor, to-day took most lm- DUNLOP'S 

HORSESHOE 
yj PADS

1 '^■vMLyy'

BAR
-j

P

3.
A corrugated rubber aok 00 a 

•tout leather backing. Grips tbe 
ice and prevent* a horse falling on 
the slippery pavement.I Score's Over- 

I coats for $25
Cut just to fit you.
You will find the 

I touch of style, the 
finish of good tailor- 

I ing and thd satis- 
I faction of long wear 
I in these handsome 
I overcoats.

PUT ON BY AIL BLACKSMITHS
Wholesale Depot I

13 Temperance Street.
opportunity to employ counsel or other- 
wise Interest himself In behalf of his 
countrymen.

V

I

!

1

aev-
9

tr}, ■ f0*? ha# an Immediate and direct cf- ____ _______ - N,„ „
f*?* °".the dtffwtive pyatem. it *tlmu- required under the few regulation* 

tftJt^02elZ7u,'iL.t7te yd. >ndHca* be In the Chinese tongue, ^d the fur'

*«dr«?jaa ï«.*s«s ^Bsssjsmss^sr
>

Teller» eed Haberdnehere 
W MIN6 ST. W ,

1 mow. XOTka FDk 6.—tF loot—SiCiÉtt^L
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